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• Poland-China pip. B8It blood. Choice JOua

101'1'1 bred a IP6claity now. T1'I'e lIDe boan ,et for
lale. Write. -
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HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoifOrS -= SruBB-OrB ofGrain.

3,.4 EKcbance BuIldlllC,
KAN8AS CJITY, MO.

OnlJ autborlzed Grain Acentl of KanI... Alliance
AllOClation. Liberal advancement,1 made onall COD'
Ilpmenti. Market reportl fumllhed on appl,.I!'ree.

POULTRY.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
CODISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.S.....WNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, Ku .• breeder of leadlDlr Tarletl81

Of Poultry. P«g_ aM Ball..". W,an40ttea and
P.Ce6blni a lpeclalt�. Bill and fowll for Iale •

ROOM S28 BXCHANGE BUILDING.
Telepbon.�. KA.K8A8 CJITY, .0.
Proprietor. Ro.edale Ele.....tor.

VB. HOWRY. Boz 108. Topeka.Kan..... breeder of
• Tboroaahbre<l Poland·Chlna and Baaillb Berk

shire l1'I'IDe. Stock for Iale. Also fano, poultlT
8l1li; .UUor 18; 12 for lII.

A8BLAND STOCK PAR)( BERD OF THOB
oUlbbred Poland·Chlna hop, containl anlmall of

the inOlt noted blood that Ohio. Indiana pd llIlDoll
-ta.lIII. Stock of both lezel for Ille lired bJ Bayard
'No. 4e.3 S'1 ...sllied bl two other boan. IIIIP80tl.onOf.herd ana correapondellce IQUcJted. II. C. Vanlell�
MUlClOtab. Atohlson Co•• Ku.

.

'j

BREEDERS' DIRECI(lR�.
ClJra. of four l(nu Of' IUs. 10m b. 'nsllt'," In th.

Bret<Urs' Dlr.ctOf'1l fOf' ,15.00 pllt' lltar. Of' 1Il,00 fOf' """
tnORihB,. «I<lh addftlo..al 11M. $2.511 pllt' IIwr. A C9PII
of tlU PQpw wm be senl 10 II.. ad�lIt'tlser dulinq I�
contlnuQhC<! of 1114 cara' :

REG'SDENGLISH BERKSHIREHOGS
Farm 'TS' prlcel. lnIpectlOD .ollclted. Addreal

E. 1. Crowell. lola, Ku .• 'braeder and shipper.

TOPEKA BERn OF LARGE BBRKBHlRBS.
.. Ine weanl1D8'Ptp. boan read"for lemce. and

,,,u811101'1'1 at rea_\t�el.'1f�LJlI�ro-peita, ][a•• :

A K. SERCOMB. Paton. Iowa. breeder Of
• DUROC-JERSBY SWlNB.

1felt Star at bead of berd. Let me l1ear from you.

VAIRS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAoS. - James
.IJI. MalDl. Olkaloola, Jefterson Co•• K.... Selected
from tbe moae noted prlse-1ffnnlng stralnl In tbe
coontry. Fancy ltock of all 81181 for .a1e. .

BOGS !:.1:,>"(f.eJ��cn::�!�.:;���� PIGS

BLUE VAIiLBY STOCK FARM.-H. C; Stoll.
"B�trlce. fib.• breeder of Poland·ChlD&, Chester

White. Small YorlUratre,Euax and JeneyRed Iwlne.
A chi ce lot cif'plga for Iale. State wh.t 'ou want.
AIllDlJalrl8l_ered.

U D. COVELL WelllDKton, Kaa., breeder Qf �ea'
..... I.tered PercheJ'Onl. At head. Bocentea�e 'lIII'18
U.,1>. Imported by Donbam. and half·brotber or hli
SffiUant 1:111 ('155). Flnely·bred coltl a Ipeclalt,.
1'� bu' lilY motto.

B08PBCT STOCK FARM.-For lale, four real...
red, two Imported and Ilx hllb'll'aue CLvp,,,,
ltallloni aad ellht IIl11el. For laie oheap.

TCIlDlI to lult purcb...er. Twomlle_W8lt ofT�
8111� Itreet road. H. W. llcAfee. Topeka, K-:-. i

400 cows. PURB-BJ1.IW BERBPOBDS-Headed
by Fo.tone 2080,. Sir Enlyn 9850. Clleerlul

BoJ :MI621. Dew.bury 2J 18977. and othen. Car lot.
and yoong herdl a speclalt,. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
sea Grand Ave .• Kaol... City. Mo. :

HOLSTBIN-FRIESIAN CAT'l'LB-'Are undoubt
edl, the mOlt prolltable for the lenlltal farmer

ad the dairyman. 1 have them f010 laie .. good ...
thl!� at very low prices. Parm four Dillel north
Of t.o1'l'Jl. BOJen will be met anrabl. B.W,'Chan"l.
North Topeka, K.... .

'

VALLBY GROVE HBRD OF 8BOBT-HOQ.S.
For we oholce you:l. buUI and ,elfers at�·

=.pr!eea. Call on or dr8l1 'n0i. P lIablt,�.

TDSBY CATTLB-A.J.C.o.J_' 0IIWe, Of Doted
tJI butter famlU8I. J.l'am1lJ_ and tC!!!ll:'� bf
•ltharll8ll:forwe. 8endforoatalolU'"O.W;.�.UOaIftIIl &roTe, Ku. '. '

L. A. JDlfAPP. l8HORT-Bo.x OATTLa
'Breeder. and BtJlI'1I' COOHllt PO,,",TllY1I.lPL. HILL. K.... P'OllllALlt·

PRINCETON HJl:RD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davllon.'" Bon, proprleton. PrlDceton. K.... Cbam·

pion R. at head. alilited by Bradford'l PerfectloR.
Young ltock for Iale. Inlpeetlon Invited. Corre.
.poullenee promptly answered. Mentlon·F.uur...

G A. R. HERD.-J.... Purcell. Piqua,Woodlon Co .•

ch�:::inb:�;d:e�O:�lf:.e;Ig:,_a��I�::I�:°\re�
OOJUlllti of 150 bead. Can lopply Ihow pili or 10WI
bred. 81 desired. Correspondence InTlted.

I'
I, ,I' " r', ' I � , , "

PLEASANT VALLET
HERD Of Poland-China.

Iwloe. George Lewl.. Pro:
, prldtu". N.odell:\... II a'. Berd
8econd to none'llI t"e WeoL.
Write for wbat YOu want.ENGLISH RED POLLBD CATTLB.-Yoonl ltoOt.:

fot Iale, pure-bloodl and IrM8I. Your' orden
solicited. Addresl L. K. IiI....e1t1De. Doroh8lter.
Greene Co .• Me. [MentionK� Farmer.) EVERGREBN HOME

STEAD herdl of Polu.d·
Cblna .wlne and Sbort·hom
cattle. All IIreed,erl r811i·
teredo Write for wantl'

D. T. G ...NTT.
Steele City. Nebrukl.

VAPLEDALE HERD-Of Short
.IJI. horns. Good cattle with relia
ble breedlnl. Acklam Whlttl&'

��c:SI�:��O\�el�xOer:fors:.��
Write for what you want.

C. B. CSUMPAC� �
.JOHN KEMP,

NORTH TOPEKA. 'KAN....I.
Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
S�k for lale.

"

. �...,. ,". "�,, CLBVBLANDELLER.O1.ay ·Center. Neb .•
breederof Duree·Jersey
n8d Qd. Poland'Chlna
bop, of �e very be_',
bloOd. J;'IPor 10WI bred
for sale.
[MentlM thll paper.)

CATTLE AND 8W1NE.

W W. WALTMlRB. Carbondale. K..... breeder of,

• 8hort'horn cattle and alluUt'Whj�1r.og8. Have
bred them for eleven yean 18Ka....... Y01llll! ltock for
••Ie. Pedlll'eel fllmllhed. Lllht Brahma cblnkenl.

HOllE FARM )lERnS SHORT-HORN CATTLB
With the Crulclrlbank bull Imp. Knight Templar

51150S at head of herd. Poland-Cbln"'l the farmer'IhOI: yooaa Noek for lale. Barred and White PII
mootb HoelU; 81118 tl and 12. r8lpectlvely. C. M. T.
Jlolett, Bdprtol!t J�n Co•• K.... .

...
\

KAW VALLBY HERO OF FANOY POLAND-CHI
NAS.-Kaw Ohlef at bead......sllted by Doney'l

..
Glory ani lIOCk·IObo\ce. 1 "'Ill
lay. ",Ith modelty but with a de·
Il'ee of ple.sore. It II hard to lind
three liner boarl. E...t or Welt,
oWlled by one man In lame herd.

Come and lee and you will know whetber my claims
are just. One hondred_pIli for s8Uon's trade. 01011
on or acldrell M. F. TATlIAli. RelITllle. Ku.

VACATION SONGS
'MI8CJBLLANEOU8.

For Seashore and Oountry.
OOLLEGE SONGS.

New.edltlon. withmauy new lOngs. Paper. !lOc.;
cloth ItIt. '1.

OOLLEGE SONGS FOR GIRLS.
Hlndlome title In colon. 1:11 PatrOl. Heavy
paper. tl.

JUBILEE AND PLANTATION SONGS.
An unrivalled cullectlon of .. uefore de war"
10ngl.....onlat Hampton and Fllk UDlvenl
t18l. P�per. ROc •

MINSTREL SONGS.
Old'Llwe plantation melodies In oew drels.
Over 100 wonderfnlly patbetlc 10018. Heavy
paper. "; bo�rd'. t1.2.�; cloth gilt. II.

j OOLLEGE SONGS FOR GmTAR.
1 OOLLEGE SONGS rOR BANJO.

Paper. eL; elotn, ".50.
Two volumr·• of Oollelo Sonp. a"nnged wltb
brilliant, eft.ctlve 8ccompaolmentl.
Any bookmallefl free on recelpl Ofprice.

Send poltal card for foil Cata'OI!oe of Wlr. UIII
venlty. Stodenu'. Bamabee. and 'a'her Kemp .oud
MerIT Making Bonl Books.

OliverDitsonCompany
1

453-463 Wa"hlncton 8t., Boston.
f•. .)LYON..!II HEALY, CJRICJAGO.
C. H. nITSON & CO, 1. E. DITSON & CO.

887 BrolUlway • .New \ork. 1�i8 ChestDut St,. Pblla.

SA. SA.WYER. FINE STOCK AUCTlONEBB,
• llanhlttan. Riley Co .• K.... Have thlrteeo dif

ferent letl of Itud hoolU and herd hoolU of cattle and
boll. Compile oatalogu8l. RetalDed by the City
Stock Yardl Coremlallon Co.• DenTer. Colo .• to make
all their larae combination lales of hones and cattle,
lUlfe sold fOrnelrlJ' evelTI� noted'breeder
of \)I\ttle lD America. Auctloli'lal_ line hon81 a
.peclalty. Larae aequalDtance lD California. New
llezlco. Tax... andWyemtnc TerrltolT.wheN 1 haTe
made numeroul publicW8l.

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS AlID POULTRY YARnB.
-F. H. V8Iper'" Bolli. Topeka, K.... breeden of

thorougbbred St. Bernard dOli. Pupplel for we.
fl. C. Brown Leghorn. B. P. Rook. Lllht Brahma and
Game chlckeJUl. Stock and 8I!1I for lale In I_n •

Send ltamp for circular.

LIVB STOCK AND CITY AUOTIONEBR.-Capt,
A. J. Hongate. comer Slzth and Jackson Itreetl.

Topeka. H... fortJ yean experience, and will·make
public lalea anywhere In Ilans.... Call at omce or
wrlta.

.

DR. s. C. ORR. VETBRINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario .Veterlnary Col

lele. Can¥a. Veterinary Editor lUll's.... F�BIof'"
All dlle ...el of dom8ltlc anlmall treated. RldKllDl
eutr..t1on and cattle .Paylng done by b8lt epproved
methOlle. Will attend calli to any dlltance. Omce:
Manhattan. K....

HOLSTEIN CJATTLE.-Our cows milk from eo

�I�o�rag��e':�u�aybuJt�� agos for .ale. Special
SHROP8HIRE 81lEEP .-Tbe largeBt and best
lIock In theWelt. New Importation dne In August.
SIi8clai lale of ram lambl.

BERH.8HIRE8.-ICoYRI Cbamplon and beltlon'of
Lonlfellow at bead. A few fnJl pili and a grand let
of Iprlng pip for lale.

POLAND-CJBINA8.-Faucy·bred Iprlng pl,l at
low pricol. None better.
Send for catalogue and prlC8l. or Tilit Connon.

Wyandotte Ca•• K.... for H.llteml and Poland·Ohl·
n.... or Hoae, Leavenworth Co•• 1[..... for Sbl'f)p.hlrel
and Berksblre.. JI.IRK.PATRICJK 8: 80N.

MEMPHIS ROUTE.
HALF RATE EXOURSIONS

--TO-

MISSOURI, ARKANSAS,
AND TBE SOUTH.

On August 26. September 15 and 211. tbe Kan-
8as City. Fort Scott & Mempbls R. R. Co. will
sell round trip tickets from Kansas City and
other coupon stations on that line to MissourI.
Ark&n.as. Louisiana. MissiSSippi. Alabama.
Tennessee and other Southern States at rate
of one fare. tickets good thirty days for re
turn.

TO FLORIDA.
This company will 0.1.0 sell on September

9 and 23. October U and 28. and .November 11
and 2&. round trip exourslon tlokets to all
pOints In Florida at rate of one fare. 1I0k.,ts
limited to tblrty days ror ,pi urn. For tickets
call at Grand Junction Ticket Office. at 622
Main street. 1042 Union avenue orUlllonDepot
Ticket Omce. Kansas City. For maps. time
table foldera and full Information. address

J. E. LOCKWOOD. G.P.&T.A .•

Kanaas City. Mo.

HOL8TEIN-FRlBSU.NCATTLE.-Gerben·sRoyal
and Bmprell Joaepblne ad'l Con.olatl&n at head.

Botter record In seven day.: Gerben S2, Empre••
Jos�phlne 3d. 31)11 Ibl. at 4 yearl. Everytblngl!Dani.n·
teed. Write tor catalogue. ll. E. lloore.Cameron, Met.

"Green Mountain Grape."
The earliest. hardldat and beat flo.von dear Iy

g::P:flv��b�:��a��::iesS!!.�:!I :tkrl�e:w:: "Vo��
Experlmentll Station. Vine,. ver, IlroDg. bealtby
growe, and vo,y productive. Every viLe sold sealed
with oor trade-mark label. Beware of otber '\'arle
,r.fe••ald to be tbe lame. Send for clrcolar 11'1'101
fulllnformatioo. Addrel.

STEPHEN HOYT'S SONS, Mew Canaan, Conn .

. Oorn Harvesting Revolutionized.
For Ibe e... lest. qulckelt lod "heapelt method and

onl,. practical lonovatlon opon tbe old way�ddrOll with ltamp. I. Z. MnRuM. WhItewater. "II.

FOR SALE.

MerinoSheep
Competition defied.

quality oonsldered.
.

Inspeotlon' and oor

rtapondence solicited.

,�. CJ. WALBRIDGE., RUBSell. Kall.

JOB PRINTING Of every description
In lIrst-cl .... style.

JNO. (1. HARRI8.
. 429 Kana'; Ave., Topeka.
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. AIl0ritufturai matters.
made up of a multItude of small but' Flax·Oulture a Profitable Industry. between us and the gulf. is moistened

distinct particles of Boil, not fused, but' "Some time ago I had the pleasure by rain, as has been the ease tllis year,

in close contact; not losing their In- of going, through a linen mill in the and us longas Kansas can have even an

SEED-BED .FOR WHEAT. dividuality in masses, but existing in State of Minnesota," says W,. A. approximate amount "of moisture to

One of the most timely and important
close neighborhood. (1) ·There'is only Bauslin, of Peabody, Kus., in a late that whioh she has been blessed this

subjects for present consideration. Is, one right way to properly prepare a issue of theMarlon Record; "and while year she will never be troubled with

what are the requirements of a proper, seed-bed, and that is,
after ge�ting the having a talk, wIth the Supertntendent hot winds. '

seed-bed for wheat. A very forcible soil in the condition just described, he told me of the large ·amount of fiber "It.'must be evident, then, to every

illustration of this fact is given by.Sec- begin the firming, process, and. keep it he wascompelled to import'. My mind thinking mind that extended dry

retaryMohler in his investigation of the up �ntil ready to seed, harrowing anil at once turned to the many thousand
weather (which makes dry soil) is the

condition of wheat in Russell county rolhng to compact the soil until it acres in Marion county that are an-. cause of -the existence of hot winds. If

during the latter part of. April last.
consists of two or three inches of fine, nually destroyed in untold quantities, this is not the case, why have these hot

He says:
mellow soil on top and firm underneath. and having the best interests of our winds not

'

come this year?, A rainy

. "In some fields in the worst condition Through such a: seed-bed the moisture people at heart, I thought-by-besiowing season, such as we have experienced

but few bugs could be found; in others is generally and equably diffused by a little more care' on 'our, flax crop we this spring and summer, will always be

none whatever. We therefore were capillary action, .and through it air and might not only.help to -solve the sub- the.death blow to hot winds.

obliged to look somewhere else outslde 'heat are uniformly diffused. Thesoil- t,reasury scheme for ourseleee, but "Should hot winds come now, which

of the bugs, for the cause of thedamage
in a state oC fine division-is in the con- might add to our wealth-as a' county is not at all likely, 'Ilttle or no damage

to the wheat. In the progress of our dition most favorable to: solution and many thousands of dollars.
. From sam- would be done. Tho oady corn is now

investigation we observed that in all decomposition, hence more ready to pies of flax shown me grown in the beyond its reach, and in a short time

cases where the ground was plowed and furnish plant food Ireely ; the compact- North, I am convinced we throwaway the lato corn will be, so that :we feel

well prepared previous to seeding the ness of the ground conserving moisture the best half of our crop. No part of perfectly safe so far as this year is con

wheat was in excellent condition.' On and giving the roots of the wheat a the inhabited globe offers so many ad- cerned."

the other hand, where the ground was
firm hold., (2) .Oompelltng them to, vantages to tpis branch of agriculture,

----------

seeded without being previously plowed spread out horizontally in the ground and its development into an important
Sheep Oultivators.

or cultivated in any way whatever, the
near the surface instead of going down industry as our own State. We have

In a recent issue of the Iiurol World,

wheat was invariably in more or less deep into the soil. If the roots-ofwheat just the right kind of climate, fertile
Conrad Hartzell calls attention to a

damaged condition. Some fields which strike deep into the soil, the surface, soil, the right kind of weather for
most useful, successful, but neglected

we were informed had been plowed freezing, first expands. or 'rises;'while raising and the most improved ma-
cultivator. He says the way to clean

thoroughly the year before, and in 'the soil underneath. remains stationary,. chinery for saving the crop, so it seems
cor of weeds grown aftor the crop is

which wheat had been drilled last fall thus severing the roots, and by con- the neglect of so valuable a product
too large lor cultivation is to put sheep

without plowing, showed a fair, degree tinued freezing and thawing the plants might not need to be. I might go on
enough in the growing corn to eat up

of vitality, still much inferior to such have the appearance known as "heav- at length and quote from men who have
all the weeds. They will not eat the

portions of the same fields which were ing;" while where the roots are spread raised both flax and hemp, and show corn, but will thrive and do well on. the

plowed last fall. Nearly all the wheat out near the surface they form a mat in you it was a profitable industry. Mr. young morning glories and fall grass,

th il hi h I f
cockle burs and every weed will be·

which had turned yellow, and appeared eso wen reezlng wlllrfse and Allen, the Superintendent, tells me that

to be. dying, was on stubble ground fall with the soil without causing much our fiber, if properly handled, would
consumed if sheep enough are turned

seeded last fall without previous culti- dam,age. He that would make wheat- bring from $50 to $100 per ton, for what
in and kept there every, day long

vation .. The only exceptions were stalk raislDg highly, successful must make a is now a total loss. There are many
enough to do their eating; and if the

fields which were neglected in cultiva- fine, compact seed-bed. reasons why the farmers should give
ground was deeply and thoroughly

tion last season, and in which weeds
this their earnest attention. If the plowed before the corn was planted,

were allowed to grow.
.

Stalk fields
Farm Libraries Necessary. many thousand acres of land was

then a very large yield might be ex-

A d f llb
.

pected, because of the cleansing by. the

sown to wheat, which were thoroughly goo arm I rary IS as necessary planted to flax instead of so much corn,

cultivated and kept clean, without an
in every farm house as the barn in wheat and oats, we would have better

sheep, which saves all the moisture for

, hi h th f t hi
the corn, which would have been drank

exception showed a vigorous condition w IC e armer s ores away s prices for .the grain and save the money

of the' plant. grain, says George Hapwood, in a late we annually payout fOt, fiber to make up by the pestiferous weeds. Think of

"In view of these facts, so apparent
issue of one of our valuable agricultural linens; cordage, etc. At the lowest

the pleasure of gathering a large corn

,

I Wh'l th f
0 I

crop whero there are no weeds ilf any

to anyone with eyes, we were forced to journa s, lee armerps stor ng estimate I am told either flax or hemp

the conclusion that the primary cause
the barn with the products of his farm will pay far better than 'Wheat and is a

kind, and the fact that the field will be

of the demoralized condition of wheat his family can store their minds with much surer crop.
clean (or next crop, and by thus work

in that particular section which Chan- useful information, which will make
,
"I earnestly hope this will reach the

ing a field 01' two on each farm every

cellor Snow and myself visited was not them happler, wiser and better pre- eyes of many farmers who will give this
year with sheep enough to eat all the

d f th fii f lif H
wild grass and weeds in the lanes and

bugs, nor the Hessian fly, but improper pare or e con cts 0 e. ere matter a close investigation, for their

preparation of the soil.
* * * While they can study and discuss the economic own personal gain. There is no danger

pastures about the farm, in a few years

ti f th d d
all will be clean.

the unwisdom of this method of farm- ques ons 0 e ay, an qualify them- of overproduction for many yoars to

ing was rendered painfully conspicuous,
selves for' the part all good citizens come, as we are a nation of consumers

Want of sheep may prevent some

the wlsdom of good farming was
should take in national affairs. 'I'o: the and annually import over $40,000,000

from immediate engagement' in this

farm' I· ld of·
Ieaturo of new agriculture, but there

rendered equally conspicuous by the er s sons wou say, I you can- worth of foreign fiber and textile

peculiar eharacter of the spring season.
not attend college, go to our common fabrics, all of which might and should

maybe sheep enough in each neighbor-

In every instance wheat fields which schools, that are free to all and where be produced in our country.
hood to pasture one fleldwhlch would,

th f d t· to th h i I
prove to' that community several things

had been plowed previous to seeding,
. e oun a Ion a oroug pract ca "I have taken pains to collect some

or thoroughly cultivated with disk education can be obtained, Cultivate facts in regard to this industry, and I
about tho value of sheep on the farm,

th h bit f b
.

•
besides wool-and mutton. What is re-

harrow, were in unusually good condi- e a I 0 0 servatton, which is of all shall be pleased to correspond with any

te h th ·t t d F
. quired now, is more corn, fewer weeds',

tion. This thorough culture placed ac ers e grea es e ucator. ew one in the country and furnish any in-

I iov th ad
more sheep, fewer dogs', .more farms

the surface soil in a condition to admit peop e enjoy e same vantages of formation and suggestion in my posses-

b
'

f 'I'
and better worked; more real enjoy-

freely the passage of water to the sub- ecommg ami 10.1' with the many siorr which may help to develop and

b h f· 1
ment on the farm and less toil. All

soil below, from which, as a reservoir,
ranc es 0 natura sciences as the establish this industry in our midst.

f d h
'

these and many more very hap'p'y t.�-
water is brought up during a period of armor, an e should profit by the I have sent samples of Marion county sults are now in anticipation and'to,'be

scarcity of rainfall to meet the require- opportunities thus offered him without flax fiber to be tested and will report fully realized by tho progressive "niH-

ments of plant life. Hence wesee that money and without price. The farmer the result in a later article." culturists who dare to break away",from

among other advantages of good tillage,
who has mastered the science of agri-

the chains of non-progression and tr8.di-

lt d i h hI
tion. Entorprising men who can and

two very important ones are these: cu ure, an s t oroug y equipped for No Hot Winds. do think for themselves, who .believ.e

(J) Good thorough cultivation enables' the duties pertaining to its practice, is A correspondent of the Hutchinson the truth when they hear it, are the

the water, whatever quantity 'may fall,
of all men the best informed and the News, in calling attention to the fact

men who must lead in their neighbor-

to pass readily to the subsoil below and greatest living example .ot knowledge
hood, Such men will first clean their :

that western Kansas has this season corn with cheap labor and grow wool

no damage is done .to the plant. (2) of practical things. The surest and escaped, the devastating hot winds, ,on the backs of the innocent weed-

The water thus stored in the subsoil best way for our farmers to elevate makes some good pointe as to the cause
eaters. 0, dear!

.

some wil� say, who

supplies the plantwith needed moisture agriculture is to take a just pride in of theseblighting withering visitations
ever ,hoard of turmng sheep Into YOU!Jg

during a period of extended drought, their calling; educate their children, Hesays:'
.

���lI�it �������� s�otm�lh at::t i:��
when the plant without such supplies and teach them. to emulate the virtues ',"There will not be any hot winds desirable and so very profitable i'

would suffer or die. .
of the many noble men who' were born this year in Kansas. These winds have

"It is said' good blood tells.' It is on the farm and took pride in tilling usually begun about the 10th of July

equally true that good farming tells, the soil; men whose mimes thepeople and continued. from that date at in

and there could not be a more striking love to honor, revere and point to, as tervals until about the same time in

iHustration of the fact than is to be Washington, the father of his country; August, or even later than that. This

seen in Kan�as wheat fields to-day." Jet1'erson, the author of the immortal year they have not put'in their ap-

The KANSAS FARMER firmly believes
Declaration of Independence; Jli.ckson, pearance at all, and there is every

experience has clearly proven that the hero of . New Orleans; Lincoln, reason to believe the summor will pass

fineness and compactness are essential
whose Gettysburg speech is a marvel without their blighting influence.

conditions of a seed-bed properly pre-
of beauty and diction that should be "The evident reason for the. non-

pared for Wheat," In the language of treasured in the hearts of the American
'

existence of the hot winds is doubtless

an experienced and successful wheat- people; Grant, the hero of .l_\:ppomattox;
h

. in the fact that the. season has' been

raiser the compact seed-bed is not ate illustrious Garfield; Clay, whose
' ,

'

marked by so much rain and' damp

hard, lifeless seed-bed. It is not like statesmanshlp and matchless oratory
t d unrival d

. weather, which has prevented the

unplowed ground in which the soil s an unrrva e ; and Webster, w.ho -as
, .

t t
'

. ground.from becoming dry and hot, not

particles have coalesced and capillarity
a jurisn, s atesman and orator, never
had 1 II

only in southern Kansas, but even

has been destroyed,and from which the
an equa. A these men were born

'
.

further south than that,as far, perhaps,
air has been excluded by the elimination

on the farm, and are worthy' of 'the

of the minute avenues alorg which' it
emulation of those engaged in ,the as the gulf. It is generally known that

co�rsedo A fine, comp�t seed-bed is ���e,l�st of all pUl'suits-that of agricul;- these hot winds come from the South,
and

.

as long as the tel'ritory lying

"Here is an item," says the Nodaway

(Mo.) Demoerat, "that may be of use to

cabbage-ralsers, and you should cut it

out. and saye it. A lady told us last

week how she saved her cabbage from

being destroyed by worms. Early in

the morning, when the dew was. on the

plant, she sifted It little Hour over-them.
Twice during tho year was all.t4a� she
found nocessary. The moth .that Jays
the eggs in the plant would fly around

over the plant, but not light on them,
and she had no trouble from worms

and raised fine cabbage plants. It is

a simple, inexpensive remedy and is

worth trying; and as the ludy who told

us of the experiment is our mother, of
course we know it wOt'ked like a chal'm

in one instance at least.
,.,

0

•

Economy: "100 Doses One Dollar."

Merit: "Peculiar to ItseU,"

Purity: Hood's Sarsapl\rllla.
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dates claimed only tor t!CJ1u which areadvertislld
()f' are to be advertiseiHn this paper.

AUGUST 24-H. C. Srwder, Poland-Obtnas, HIg
ginsville, Mo.

SEPTEMBER :.l2-F. M. Lall, Poland-China sale,
Mamball, Mo.

.

SBPTEMBER 23-C, G Sparks, Poland-China
sale, Mt, Leonard Mo,

SEPTEMBBR 29-30-J.wbert Rounds, seoond an
nual sale or Poland-Chinas,Morganville, Kas.

ABOUT PRODUOING EXPORT BEEF,
Stockmen who have an eye to the matn

chance have no doubt kept pace wIth �he
regular and Increasing demand of beef 'for
Europe. It Is Important to note that this
foreign demand Is for prIme beef and the
best that Is produced; The cattle-ralser
thus has an addItIonal IncentIve to breed
better cattle. "The export trade In beef,"
say's the .American CuZtl.vator, "has already
grown to enormous magnitude In thIs
country, and Its past development and
steady, Increase sbow that- eattle-ratsers
will have a large marketlor theIr products
In the future, when wise regulations
governIng ocean t.ransportatlon are effec
tlve. The people of Europe are not as

,

great consumers of pork as they are of
heef, and though pork may be popular
here because a pig can be raised much
cheaper than a steer or sheep, It Is very
dIfficult to make the same meat popular
In European countrIes. Mutton and beef
have never been as popular here for meat
as pork, and at the substdence of the wool
fever In the West years ago thousands of
the sheep were slaughtered for their pelts
alone. There Is no place on the face of

" the globe where beef and mutton can be
raised so cheaply as here, and wIth Europe
as a market the cattle-raisers could reap
hIgh profits.

:, "Europe, however, will not look' to
America for meats for her poorer classes,

.

for these can 'begrown on the continent,
and they cannot afford to pay the hlgh
prIces whIch AmerIcan beef must sell for.
It does not pay AmerIcan growers to shIp
poor carcasses across the ocean. Thewlid
herds of our Western platns do not produce
the meat that Is desired for thIs trade.
'l'he wild stock must be Improved by
thoroughbreds and fed systematically to
produce the best beef for thIs market, and
the hIgher prices obtalneu for this kInd of
meat pays the prodncers for their work.
"Most of the live stock exported to

England from the United States Is superIor
In quality and condltton to that Imported
from Holland and other parts of the con
tlnent, and there Is II. [ulctness and flavor
about the beef, and an equal dIstribution
of, fat and lean, that can only be fully
attained through the American system of
full graztng, In-Europe the forcing system
has to be adopted right along, And In order
to fatten they have to cultivate roots and
I{lve prepared food, largely 011 cakes. But
In this country, where grass Is king, the
forcing Is only adopted when corn and
fodder are fed just beforemarketing. Our
cheap and luxurIant pasturage makes thIs
pOSSible, and no country seems able to
compete with us. Australia has the same
J'arge gra1.lng lands, but the great ocean

distance, and the warm, torrId latitudes
through which the beef would have to be
carried, makes this country II. poor place
for a rIval to the United States.
"To make this trade profitable, however,

the common herds of the country must be
Improved by better blood and better sys
tems. Thero has been II. growIng actIvity'
In thIs rllspect In the West among live
stock raisers, and some of the best beet Is
Imported to Europe. The Improvement of
the common herds by judicious crossing
with Improved cattle, and by good systems
of feeding, Is equal almost to one-hall
their value, and' when this Increase Is
added to the returns the proflts are emir
mous. It Is quite certain that the wild
herds do not produce any bettor beef than
that Imported from the continent, and It Is
folly to send such meat abroad. In our

home market there Is a difference from
one-third to one-half In the value between
common and well-bred cattle, and this Is
more than emphasIzed by the beef-eating
English public.

O! Mutton could likewise be shipped to
Europe profitably, and the growing trade
In this IIn'e already suggests that wool Is
not ,to be the only valuable product of th,e
liheep. Our vast grazing lands are just
suited to making good mutton from well
bred 'sheep, 'and the Amerlean public as
well as England are great consumers of

,thIs article. .Farmers ,need but, to turn
theIr unused acres of pasturage Into sheep
or cattle grazlnl{ lands, where good beef
and wutton can be raised annually, along
with theIr crops."

for 'sprouting' new land. Starvatlon-or
the prIncIple of' root, hog, or dIe '-I'! the
motIve Dower. But It 'never makes the
animals fat." Sproutlng 'new' land Is the
dell�ht 'of sheep.' They choose, young.
tender spr.outs In preference tograss, ex
cept, perhaps, for,a change. It Is a fact
that they fatten remarkably well upon
sprouts,aud at tbe same time serve a good
purpose In aubdulng them. No one dare
say to an experienced man that there Is
not as much nutrIment In sprouts as In
gras,s. Sheep prove there Is.

bodY'Whlch:iB ,80 esSentIal to sexual vigor.
A great many 'breeders allow their stock
bull to run out wIth theIr cows, and espe
cIally wIth their dry cows. The result of
thIs Is that they got only such food as the
cows get. Now, while there Is no need of
anything more than 'pasturage, or pastur
age and hay and 'corn fodder for dry cows,
a bull cannot do heavy service on such Ii
rauon. Every'breeder who has pursued
such a course has sure1y noticed that.
while the cows keep In excellent conditIon,
the bull Is almost.always In low flesh, and
not Infrequently excessIvely thin."

Economio, Weight of a Hog;
Other things being equal, how 'long

should a pIg be fed before sending him to
the market? Or what should be the
average' age and weight for most profit
ably marketing the hog? Will some of
our Kansas hog-raisers who have some

definIte Ideas enlighten our readers by
dtscusstng thIs Important economIc ques- Live Stock Husbandry:tlon. 'A good brood sow that raises a unIform There Is-more Catarrh In' this sectIon of
A writer In the Inter-Ocean says that a 'litter of pIgs should not be discarded and the-countrj' than all other diseases put to-

great majority of farmers In lattenlng gether, and until the last lew years wassent to the feedIng pen for the purpose ofhogs adhere to the notton 'so olten ex- replacIng her wIth a fancied gllt,that has supposed to .be Incurable. For 'a great
pressed, "When you get' a hog a-going never been tried. Keep satisfactory brood many years doctors pronounced It a local
keep him at It as long as possible." ThIs I th tltabl disease, and prescrIbed local remedies, and
means practically, that the hog'should be

sows as ong as ey are pro e.
by constantly falllng to cure wIth local

fed to a largeweIght." Western.Agrlcul.twr1.Bt: Never before has, 'treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
ExperIments made lor the purpose of

there been such a wIde range of prteea lor' 'Science has proven Catarrh to be a con-high-class horses and the millIons of me- stltutlonal disease, andtherefore requIresdeterminIng the economIc weight of a hog dlum and scrub horses. There.ls a great constitutIonal treatment. 'Hall's Catarrhshow conclusively that he never should be scarcity of 1,600 t.)I,�OO-pounddraftho'rses Cure" trianufactured by F. J. Cheney &fed beyond eight or, nine months of age, and II. growing demand f!_)r them In all .our Oo., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only constitutionaland that the largest profit Is found, as a large cIty markets. The dealers have IIb� cureIn the market. It Is taken Internallyrule, In a weight not to exceed 200 pounds. bl I b hWhat Is known as the food of support
eral orders to fill at g pr ces, ut t e. In doses from tendrops to II. teaspoonful. Itsupply Is limIted for tIeavy draft, large acts directly upon the blood and,mucousplays a very Important part In the profi,t coach, or saddle horses, and .the prIces surfaces 0'1 ,the system, They offer oneor loss of large weights. Suppose, as many range from 1200 to 1300 while the medium hundred" dollars for any case It 'falls tofarmers say, that a resolution Is made to horses sell for '100 to, '125, and the common cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.turn the hog when he reaches 300 pounds. small horses ,and mules for less than '100, Address,He must take from his food an Increasing whIch does not pay to raise them. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.amount each day to support the weil{ht II

'

Farm Joulrll.al: No month In the year g=Sold by ....rugglsts, 75 cents.already gained, or else he drops back.
The German experIments Indicate that 2 allows the owner of hogs to keep them

per cent: of the live weight, In food, must well, wIth so little expense to blmself, as ;F&rJIlers' 'Trust Wheat.
be taken each day to support that live does August. Now the garden sweet corn, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thewheat
weight. If the hog weighs '300. pounds pea vines. weeds, small potatoes and a which I have advertIsed as "Farmers'
thIs amounts to sIx pounds of food dally. thousand other things that would be 0.1- Trust" originally came from the Ohio
The only profit Is In the food that ,Is lowed to waste but for our economical ExperImental Station, and was called
applied to make new weight. A recent friend, are a dally source of satlsfactlon to Deltz wheat. The first year It did not do
pig - feeding experiment at the Maine him. For store hogs and animals soon to well; It was sown by the sIde of Hybrid
station Illustrates this principle excel- be slaughtered, no food Is superior to Mediterranean and became mlxed with
lently. The plgs were taken at ages "green thIngs growing" In connection

..that varIety of wheat, but the second year
ranging from five weeks to eight weeks. wIth their regular ration of grain. Totbe the crop was good. By careful selection
During the first hundred days of the ex-

brood sow, juicy stalks are a boon, and rio and sowing only the largest grains and
perlment, not far from two pounds of wonder the, fall pigs are so often lusty,

.

sowing the wheat grown on upland on
dlgesttble food produced one pound Ilf makIng rapid growth. bottom land. and bottom land wheat on
growth. while during the last fifty days, A correspondent of the Home and Farm upland, I claim that If I have not produced
the ratio was four pounds of digestible wrItes as follows regarding suckIng cows: a new varIety, to have greatly Improved
food to one of growth. "I noticed some oue answering Inquiry as the original Deitz wheat. The straw Is
Every pound of pork made during tq.e to a 1Jlllc�, cow suckIng herself recom- stiffer and stands up better, the grain Is

last fifty da.ys cost double-In expense of mends splitting the tongue, ThlsIregard larger, the h('ad' Is longer, the foliage
food to that made In the first one hundred as very barbarous and altogether unnec- thicker. and the yield greater. The wheat
days. essarj', for a cow can be broken 'from thIs is bearded and In appearance stIli maln-
The lesson taught by this prIncIple Is habl,t by sImply r.eqnlrlng her to wear a talns all the distinct characteristIcs of the

practically stated that the most money snaffle bridle bit. Get a smooth snall'le Deitz wheat, HavIng trusted It lor four
can be made from young hogs turned at II. bit with crossbar In the ring and make a years with unprecedented success, I call It
medIum weight. suitable head-stall; have the cow wear it the "Fa.rmer�' Trust," and under this

long enough and she will finally leave oll' name I, ofl'er It as a seed wheat, believing
sucking herself, The above plan does not It to be all I claim for It In the advertise
Interfere with 'grazlng and Is not a punlsh- ment. 'I'hls wheat has never been affecte.i
ment to the cow. If they are fastened to by Hesslan fly, while other varieties of
the head-stall wIth .snaps the bits can be wheat Iu'own In close proximity to ft, both
removed when she Is eating from trough." tbls' year and last year, have been de-
The facts mentioned In our last Issue stroyed by the Hesslan fly. As proof of

about the range cattle In�ustry are verl- this I refer to Wm. H. Ricketts and Ar
lied by the Texas LivlJ Stock JO'lJ/rna�, as thur D. Leonard, of Meriden, Kas,
follows: "Unpleasant as It may be,Texas WALTER N. ALLEN.

MerIden, Kas,cattle-raisers may as well look facts.
squarely In the face. The range In thlR
State can no longer be relied on as a safe
and good maturing country. To make
good beef In Texas requires other feed In
addition to the natural grasses supplied
by the range. Texas two-year-oij! steers,
matured In Montana and Dakota and
marketed when 4 years old, weigh from
1,200 to 1,400 pounds, and bring top prices.
These same steers, If left on the Texas
range, will at 4 yea,rs old generally shIp
out an' average of 1,000 pounds and sell tor
Il'per 100 pounds le'3s than If matured In
Montana. The correct theory Is easily
arrived at. Breed In Texas, but mature
lu Montano. and adjoh:ilnlf States and Ter
rltorles."

,

That emInent breed('l', WUllam War
field. In hIs book, "Cattle Breeding," says
that "no bull can do heavy service on

pasture alone, be IL ever 80 good. There
Is no better food ration than the best pas

True. It would be well to vIsit the sheep turage, and It meets· ,the requirements of
every day, but the necessity Is not so great anImals under ordinary conditions most
as It Is to look after other stock. They admIrably; but 'a bull doing full service
are less lIaple to tear down 01' scale tences, the year round Is not living under ordl
and they do not Injure each other or any- nary condItions and he needs II. more con
thIng else by bIting, kIckIng, hooking or densed rat,lon, one which will gIve II.
fightlng In any manner. They are "the greater amount of nutrItIve food tor the
pink of docility.", and the only farm anl- same bulk. The pasturage sho!.lld be sup
mala that strIctly mind theIr own busluess. plemented by 0. liberal allowanco-as much
Where Is the comparative" great: care" as the bull will eat up cleanly In most
rlghtfiJlly applied to sheep, unless the cases, unle!ls actual experience shows that
supel'latlv{l, "greatest care," be appllcabfe he Incline's to become too fat on such a
to horses, cattle and swIne? In line wlthi ratlon-of cut oats and chopped hay. andthis" great care" theory Is the followl,ng: ,II. good feed of whea.t bran and ,corn,
current excerpt: "In some sectlons'of our' shelled and crushed If: possible. This Is
happy country goats and sheep are used uecessary to keep up the lusty state of

Oomparative Oare of Stook,
The New York 'I'rlbune perunently ob

serves that agrhmltural papers say "great
care" Is requisite to profitable sheep hus
bandry. The Ideo. Is so emphasIzed that
the novice would believe sheep need more
attention than other domestlc animals.
The horse In service has to be stabled, fed,
watered and groomed. At pasture he
needs watchIng every day, for he Is more

likely to break the fence and his legs, and
LO get Into'more mIschIef than any other
anlm,al. The cow must' be milked twice a.

day, and In winter she must be fed, wa
tered and cleaned after. Cattle, notmilk
ers, should be Inspected every day whe,n
running .In fields, for they are liable to tear
down fences or to gore each other. Swine,
whether In pen or out, must be fed twice
II. day, and III Winter require extra warm

quarters. They root themselves out of
restraint oftener than all other animals of
equal number break down or scale fences.
Sheep requIre no stabling In winter, and;
unlike ali other dome�tlc aulmal�, they
neon no filthy and dIsagreeable clean lug
after, nor watering; the best condItion for
them Is an, open shed and wa.ter where
they can help themselves; In summer they
are placed In pasture, where �hey remain
"until snow liles," requirIng a vIsIt only
occasionally to'replenlsh theIr salt.

A dispatch from Doniphan. Mo., says
that a number of cattle In Oregon county
are dylug from a disease pronounced by
the MissourI Veterinarian to be Texas
fever. The disease Is said to have been
Impor�ed from Tex�s In May.

'

For Weak Men!
If you desire to be restored to complete

vigor and'manhood, promptly, perma
nently and cheaply, we will send you full
particulars (sealed) of a reliable. unf.,lIlng
Home Treatm'ent free. No electric non

sense, no stomach drugging. Address
AI.BION PUARlIlACY Co .. Albion, Mich.

Washington Republican: Harry Bond,
one of the well-to-do farmers of lower
MlII creek, Informs us that he has 200 head
of three and four-year-old cattle, whIch
he run over from last year on account of
scarcIty of feed. that are hard to beat.
lIe Is now assured of an Immense crop of
corn and will no doubt realize handsomely
on hls,cattle.

How to Build a Silo,
A very valuable treatIse on the location,

buildIng and 1II11ng of silos, which Is fully
Illustrated' with plans and drawings, and
makes this work easy and successful for
any larmer. wlll be �ent free 'by The S.
.(j'reeman & Sons Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.,
to auy reader of this papel' who sends for
their free catalogue. The book also con
taIns reliable tables showIng what to feed
with ensilage to obtain best results: Read
theIr advertIsement In another place,

•

"
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Hall's National Oonvention.

country I;to two sections politically South, North and weSt In 1892, when paper money must have a 'reserve of coin

�08�lle to each other and holding, th1m victory will perch once more upon the or bulllon with which to redeem It. The

·"IIO.ll,d." The repeated efforts of reform�rs banner of themasses-"Flnanclal freedom .questton then comes up, what percentage

tOI,�j;II�k" the'" Solid South" .have fall�d,
.

won." J. LEA SIM1'BON: of coin Is necessary for this purpose? Is

so tl1e great North, Northwest and W�t Tonganoxie, Kas. 25 per cent. sufficient? Will onedollarre-

have been votll\i agaillst those whdse deem .four dollars? As the paper currency

Interests are their Interes�, the South. The Silver Dollar. : Issued by the peoplethrough their agents,

The snb-tre",ury pla.n Is about to !'occom- 'By Sa.muel Reynolds. a.nd rea.d before the IIl.8·t the government officials atWashington, Is

pllsh the 10�1 ,ought and desirable object, meeting of the Douglas County Allla.nce. based upon the wea.lth of the whole coun-

unite those w.hose Interests are the same, How can we get at the actual.value of a try-the land as well as the' Products of

destroy th�t monster, of hideous mlen, sliver dollar when the market price of sll- the soli, why Is not that as good a basis as

secttonallsm, make our country one com- ver changes. trom day to day a.s It often only two of the products ot the soli, viz.:

mon country, our government one of, by -doea? . gold and sliver?

and for the people. The Alllance.men of SlIve .. wMn II\I�ed Is a compound, other 'l'hen again, the silly proposition Isoften

the South have taken a. bold stand on minerals blllnf{ gllnerally mIxed with It. stated,that.lt would bankrupt the govern
the sub-treasury plan, and neither their The ores �!'!l �ut Into 'furnaces like those ment to furnish the people all the money

old love, the Democratic party, negro
for melting cast-Iron. Sliver oreIs usu- 'they needed. -Some people forget that

supremacy, nor anything else has been ally mixed wIth limestone and lead. A here In the United States of America the

able to dIslodge them-" t'hey hold the strong b�ast melts the whole. The lead and government Is the people and the people

rort.". Both wings, Republican and sliver, beln, heavy, sink to the bottom, are the government. There need be no

Democrat, of the Imperial plutocratic and are d�alVn off Into molds, formIng pigs fear that the national currency will be

,party have repudiated the sub-treasury like pig Irqp. They are afterwards sent to scattered broadcast without full conslder

'plan. reflner�, w��re the sliver Is obtained In atlon. The pension claims could be paid

!'),'he solid South Is no more with the a pure statllin the. form of bars. These with new issues of currency. The out

plutoClrats, but with the people-for bars of pure sliver are sold In the markets standing bonds 'now redeemable could be

,the pQOple's party. Democratic supremaey of the world like wheat, corn or any other paid off with the same kind of currency;
In the South Is as much In danger as product, the price being governed by sup- Great national Improvements, such as the

Republican rule In the North. ply and demand. The price Is reckoned building of vessels tor the navy, the lm-

Now from the .North, from the county. by the troy ounce of 480 grains; 12 of these p.rovement of harbors, rtvers and canals,

that enjoys the high honor of sending ounces' are required to make a pound. could be provided for In the same way.

the tlrst· petition to Congress to have' This weight, as you know, differs mate- The army and government officials gener

the principles of the sub-treasury plan rlally from our avoirdupois. ally could be paid In the same kind of

enacted Into 8�'tute law, comes an article By law the sliver dollar Is now 412X currency. All this would greatly Increase

trom the magic pen of all able.atneere and grains weight, which Is just sixteen times the circulating medium without dlsturb

conscientious AlIlanlle f!J�n-an article as heavy as a gold dollar. But one-tenth 'Ing leglt.lmate business.

for elegance of dlc�loD, clearness of of our sliver dollar Is an alloy to harden It In a nation governed by a' majority of

thought, force of exprellliJon, Is unexcelled,
for wear, as both the precious metala are Its people, as this Is claimed to be, the

In opposition to tl!11I �asure: The gist quite soft when· pure. This alloy Is cop- financial and economic measurea adopted

ot Its argument Is
". clase Iegtslatlon," and per and Is not counted In the value of the should certainly be In the Interest ot that

the panacea offered' Is t,he ancient bone cotn, the market value throughout the majority. it Is not only preposterous but

of contention, "frQe trr;de,I'sugar-coated world being reckoned br the amount of suicidal to the prosperity of the cou�try,
,thUS: "The fa.rmer Jl.Jld(�he laboring man pure gold or sliver c09talped In the coin. to allow a few mlllionalres to manipulate

seek and ask only a free market and lair Suppose the marke.t price of sliver Is II and monopolize the money of the country.

'trade tor the product of their hands and per ounce of 480, g,alnll, a simple propor- The whole subject, to my mind, Is a very

bralnsi-e�." .

tlon gives the act-Qal v-llilue of the sliver In Important one, and should be discussed

There Is ,one measure that the great a. 41276-graln sliver doll"r, tpe .amount of without bias or prejudice. We should 11.1-

masses, regardless. of political affiliation,
sliver being 371M gral!!!!, t),tus 480 grs.: ways be open to conviction when argu

are united on-free coinage of sliver, yet 371M grs.: : 100 cents: 71131 Ilents equals ments are brought to bea.r upon any gfven
the argument "dvaDeed against the sub- market value. The lfoVernment flat then subject, whatever our preconceived no

treasury pl�n ,pplles with nearly equal makes the sliver that cap. be purchased for tiona on that subject mav have been.

force against the free coinage of sliver 77?6 cents worth a full dollar. If thema.r

and gives other'meuures a rap; even our
ket value of sliver III 97� cents per ounce

preseDt postal system Is Clot safe under Its (which I believe 18 abOut the present price)

The Bub m..---n'PV Plan A_in th tl I Id b -480
President U. S. Hall, of the Missouri

-�lW<II_" 0-' Implied ID'terpretatlon of class legislation en Ie proport, on wou e grs. :

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�lER:-The dele- carried to Its logical sequence.
.

371M grs. : : 97M cents: 75M cents equals State Alliance, has called a na.tlonal con-

I I h d I I ventlon of Alliance men to meet In St.

ga.tes, to the St. Louis convention In It Is asked what has, beCO�, ohhehlgh-
present va ue. n ot er wor s, mu tip y

b d f bl th b f I, f II
.

I th d It Louis, on Tuesday, September 15, for the
Decem er, 1889, compos!! 0 a e men soo'DdlW" motto-" equal rig' ts to all and e num er 0 gra ns 0 s ver n e 0 ar

.. b h 'k I f I purpose of proclaiming an anti-third party

from widely dlsta.nt sections of our coun- special privileges to none?"
'Y t e mar et pr ce 0 sl ver pel' ounce

d'dl Id b d h k manlfesto.,A1I Alliance brothers who are

try and of all political parties, after much It Is to be found "In the middle of the, an v e y 480, an you get t e mar et

I d d h I· I I f h I f II d II Of
'. In accord with the resolutions recen.tly

de Iberatlon a opte t e pr nc p es 0 t e road," between radiCAlism on fire,anarc"" va ull 0 our s ver 0 ar. course no

f �I'h t Ith Id t d d III formulated at Fort Worth, Texas, are ex-

sub-treasury plan as the best means 0 and conservatism on Ice, opposition to l�1I o� er coun .ry w, a go s an ar w

effectually ameliorating the. deplorable sub-treasur" plan at this late hour.
take the sliver dollar for more than Its sll-

pected to be present.

f h d I d
I 'I

The Fort Worth resolutions arraign the

economic conditions 0 t e In ustrla an Since the days of Jefferson the A,merl- Ver va ue.

I h d Th f t t II t th National Farmers' Alliance for debarring
agrlcultura classes. Amid t e cannona e can people have had the prinCiple of . ,.ese ac s na ura y sugges 0 er h

" h If h persons from member� Ip and office for

a.nd musketry of argument, mlsrepre- government," equal and exact justice to t'toug ts. t e government can make a

I d d dl I f h d II t f 3711/ I f II b It opinion's sake; for putting dishonest,

sentatlon, s an er an rl cu e rom t e all men of whatever state or persuasion,
0 �r ou 0 74 gra ns 0 s ver y s

II I I·'hi'
fI t I I II d h It mercenary and corrupt men In office; for

serv e p utocrat c press, t e p an was rell"lous or political." Onl" since the �¥lIomp, or a, as t s ca e ,w y can

dl d I h bo dl d..
I'

t k d II t f �n I f II trying to turn the order from the curse of

scusse n t e su r nate, countY�!l sub-treasury plan has been presented has no mil. ell. 0 ar ou 0 .",gra ns 0 s ver,

I d I h I I f· t' th tit I' th th th� protective tariff system and to commit

State A lIanc._,s an n t e lab.)r org.an za- It been luterpreted to mean allowln" tlie Ilr n ac any 0 er quan y ess an e

h· h h I I I I
.. 'd II I f th II ? 0 If It thell1 to the curse of class legislation; for

tlons, and t roug t east po It Clio cam- 32,000 w'ho own 50 per cent. of the wealth
0 ar va ue 0 e s ver r can .

. f pl�clng In the hIghest official positions

palgn the candidates and ;!peakerll of the \)f our countr" to contInue to reap all the make a 5-cent nickel coin out 0 2 cents

, I d ddt ded
I h f t I h It t k

.

It me� who are not farmers and who seek

People s party exp alne an e en profits of labor above sufficient to maln-, wort 0 me a, w y may no mil. e

I I I I II ItI f t f t I I t th th h d dth ('�Iy to ,keep the farmers dept'essed; for

Its pr nc pes a.ga nst a ,oppos on rom taln nnlmal existence', Ignoring the doc- ou 0 mil. er a no wor e un re
.. h- f? If h using the order for persona.l aggrandlze-

withIn and without. TJle Peopl�'1:l party trIne of "the greatest good to the greatest or t ousandth part 0 a cent. t e gov-

h d II h d d d fI t k th ment, and for cha.nglng the order Into a

wIt stoo ate Isa. vantages an number."
ernment stamp, or a, rna es e money,

d h d h h d h th t I partisan political body. The resolutions

rell.pe tea vantages t at tea vocacy .. Mil." I beg t"e AlIlance to consider w y may not paper, e mos conven ent

h '" d tI f
J l' I I t I I I be' d

.

I also denounce the sub-treasury and land

of t at measure ouere - ve out.O seven how great disaster" crawtlshlng on tile mater a or c rcu a.t on, use to supp y

U I d S R I d A I ed Ith "hi A I loan schemes, and the proposal for the

n te ta.tes' epresentat VeS an tUe principles of the sub-trea.llury plan"must
mer csn ne s w .' s mer can

one United Sta.tes Senator tell the result 'b I b t" It h t th I money?- It Is claimed that this kind o( government ownershIp of lands, and es-

: r ng a ou . as me e approva
mone" would not circulate In other coun- :peclsHy C

..
W. Macune' and his corrupt

In Kans�s, the first break In a solid of tl:J.e great masses who favor reform; I
...

hod h h h h

Republican deleiatlon. While the sub- wherd It has'been most flllly discussed, Is tries. In answer to this objection It malY met s, toget er wit t e acts of Is

trea.sllry plan was ·not directly In the plat- 'best known, It has the staunchest de- be said that our exports would· fully bab'to(lls .

and henchmen, as being a disgrace

form, yet In effectwas there. Technically fenders and warmest friends.
ance oUr ·Imports. This paper curren(}y

to the order and a. stench In the nostrils of

It was not In the St. Louis platform, "The rapid revival of the spirits of would buy wheat, corn, beef, pork, cotto�, all honest men who know of their corrup

yet It was adopted by that· conventlon- the two old parties" consists hi the open wool, etc., which would In turn bring gold tlon and villainy, and thus point out to the

was and Is and will be recognized as dls- avowal of the politicians of each tha.t ihey In the European markets, and by a system
order by cOI\tlnulng such men as this In

tlnctlvely an' AlIlance measure. It was will fuse to defeat the People's party, bqt of exchange pay for all our Imports. Be- power, they are enabled, by be�raYlng us

adopted by practically a unanimous vote 'will the rank and tile (and It Is to them sides, It Is not proposed to.substltute paper
and our Intere.sts, to most effectually

at the great Ocala convention, this, too, tha.t reformers must look for support).be money for gold and sliver, but to supple-
chain us to the Juggernaut cars 01 monop'

after It had been fully discussed during .foollsh enough to do so? Will not the ra.nk ment them. Let us have free coinage of oly.

the year In every subordinate, county and tile of ea.�h soon see that the two are gold and sliver, supplelD!lnted by an ade-
The resolutions closed: "We Ju;.�per

and State Alliance. and after It stood the one? tha.t the contest Is between ca.pltal quate supply of paper money, but no In-
demand that these men who are J,lo,t. t�l'ID

brunt of the battle In the different county on one side and labor on the other? be- flatlon. If the monopoly In money Is the ers be r.emoved from the n��JI)I)�1 fDd

and State politica.l contests unmalmed, tween the 32,000 who own one-half our .great cause of financial oppression, as I� Is State offices of our order, an4 �p,� 'Wpe

nnscarl'ed, though covered with dust and country and the 2,500,000 mortgaged claimed to be by those giving the subject
but tl;1ose who have. theIr. Interest In ,r"rm

mud. The delegates to tha.t convention, homes? between the dolla.r and manhood? the closest attention, then some plan' Ing
be allowtld to till such placef!l,lto the

fresh from the people, able men who had The old parties "are gleefully congratu- should be devised to break thatmonopoly.
end that �he legislatoJ:8 of our ,I(9�9rn

seen the plan stand a.t the head of the Ia.tlng themselves and preparing vlgor- If a substantia.l Increase In paper cur-
ment may know th8:t when the�Plance

advancing column In battle hot, who had ously to take advanta.ge of the gra.ve rency, without undue Inllatlon. 1V0uid speaks It Is the voice C?f t�e _
f�rmer8 and

seen the people rally gallantlyand bravely mistake" the friends of justice and good accomplish that objllCt, then let us advo-
Ia.borers of our land, Instead. .of tlle wish of

to Its support, had no hesitancy In giving government ma.ke .In furnishing them cate It work for It and vote lor It some pa.ld tool of monopoly and corrup-

It formal adoption. ammunition and bayonets to continue the Another objectl�n offered against the tlon."

The Cincinnati conference, composed of battle. Increase of our currency Is, that It would
The basis of representation Is three lor

a.1I the different reform elements from a.1I Imperfect In detail the present sub- make money too cheap and disturb pres-
each County Amance. �t Is unnecessary

parts of our great country, by unanimous treasnry bill may be-Its' friends do not ent values. Cheap money Is what the to state that old-line poHtlcla.ns will be

vote Incorporated It In Its platform. Could claim perfection for It-yet It Is a "step In bone and -sInew of the country demand. present ·to give dIgnity to the meetlnll;.

a measure meet with more hearty ap- the right direction.
" Extentlon of appllca- If an Incl'(l...�e tn our circulating medium

proval from the masses before a national tlon, modification In detail, doubtless will will advance the price of labor, enhance .Make Your Own Bitters I
contest at the polls? be made as reason may dictate or practice the value of our products and p1,lt down' ,

The evils of which the people justly prove desirable. Its prlnclplesa.resound the rate of Interest b"

nil. me<ansJ'et'U,s �80Centl'U'B'StamPl"'!>wlll.elld'.

' , I .. < ,
'

•

one packaaeSteketee'. DryBlt��
.

complain were made possIble to be re- and just and In the Interest of the people, have that Increase." . '1- .

JIlUeao.. e.u.LO....'l''IO.101DIO...... '

.
band JUdneyD�. �&IIO;

peatedly perpetrated by', dividing our hence will receive the support of the Another o)ljectlon 01lered 18, that all 8.
__

6D.JID B&'PIJII.Mwr.
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P'e.14ent J'raDlr MoGrat1!a_!lelolt, ltIiI.
Vloe Pre.ldent Mn. F. B.VlcJte�, riJlijfl"I'Secretary J. B.�Bntc=

.

Treuurer s. M.lIcllIt MoPbe... ,
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.
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Tre urer ThomaMWhIte, Topeka, K .
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Fairchild, Overbrook; Q. A. MeAdaJn, ItIncald.
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Pr8lIdent D. O.lIlercher, OIatlle, lI:u.
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IF'OIIIcen or membenwill favor UI adour reIId,
en by fonr&J'd!Da reporta of proceecllDp_IV, 'llefore
tbey I8t Old.

I
I

SPEOIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation ana usefuln.ess.
Please send name and address at once.

'.



1891.

Gossip About Stook, of: hay" upstairs, and In thll!.th� fire started.
McPhersOn

-

Republfcan: ·'l'here -Is a No smoking �as allowed, about the barn

large drove of Colorado burros In town ,by employes, and there were 110 outsiders
which are offered for sale at from 15 to 115. :In the bar,n at the time. The theo.ry of
The boys had a �ood time riding ttiem up 'spontaneous combustion lplght stand If
and down Main street.' � there had been more h,ay In the barn

w�lch had been put .In 'green, but theM'r. Wm. B. Harvey, West Grove, Pa., quantity was small and the mow was wellhas recently recorded In the American
ventilated. Mr. Frank Bennett says heBerkshire Record a number of animals 'has not the slightest Idea. how the firethat he has sold to BerkshIre. breeders In
.started. The barn will be repaired a.t Publishers' P�phs. therefore, readily 'accessible from all partsMexico. The names given these animals
once. There are sixty head o.f fine horses Your correspondent has recently had of the country. Tickets good for returnIndicate their fu ture place of usefulness.
on the way to, America from Scotland, and tlie pleasure of vlshlog the Lawrence apd passage until, October 31 are on sale atThe evictIon of Intruders from the these will be placed In Bennett's barn - ,gl!eatly' reduced rates at all principal-

d d Atchison Business colleges, two I,arga' ticket offices' throughout the countrs.
Chickasaw Nation, which was suspen e within two weeks. Some of the horses

�pending the, return ot agen� Bennett from that came near being burned were valued training. scb,ools, und�r ;'he management Tickets reading from St. Louis, LoulsWashington, will be resumed, orders hav- as high as 13,000. ,of, the well-known �rm .of Coonrod & l'vl�le, Cincinnati; Oolumbus, Chicago and,Ing been Issued that the Intruders must be
The Hutchinson News In Its Issue of

Smith. Theie genllem.en have been for
'any point on B, & O. system are good tod th t d many yea.rs prominently before the public, 'stop off at either Deer Park or Oakland,o�t by August 15,. an on a ay re-

August 6 says: Mr. Frank McKee has as �ucator8 of, unQsual abllltYi during 'and can be extended by agent at either
movals by force will be commenced.

just returned from Comanche county, which time they have Ins�ucted thou-
resort If deposited wlt.h him for safe keep-

The American Berkshire Association, where his large stock ranch Is located. sands of young men �n�'it¥omen·. Th,ey Ing. 'pioneer of public records for the smaller, The last three montbs has been spent III a�e firmly convinced th�'�h� present age· For full Information as to rates, rooms,breeds of Improved live stock, continuing "rounding up," and Mr. McKee'S descrlp- demands of Its cltlzens1jhorough tralnln, etc. address 'George D. DeShields, Manato lead In matters of beneH t to the swine tlon of his experience Is highly Interest-, In. the principles which 'gQv:emJ,�� a,·ffall!S 'g�r:Deer Park orOail:land,Garrett county,Industry, has appointed a committee to Ing. The ranch contains 30,000 acres, Is o� business, be their Q.a11'''1 PrQIlI!IIslonal�r -t("fyland.,make a classlHcatlon tor Berkshire swine twenty miles long and three wide, and Is 'commercial. '.Dherefor.e. the-entire CO"lJ.8 -,--__�---to be shown at the World'� Columbian 0.11 Inclosed by a four-wire fence. In this of Instruction Is arran led with ,a V�8.ltQ. I ,Personal'Nopoas,Fair. The premiums to be offered by the large area ,the cattle roam at,will, and providing an .edueatlon which will be·of ',Mr. Frank Thomas ls a splendid representaassociation will be In cash and aggregate twice a day men ride around the entire In- Inestlma.ble value to every young 1QU"pt Ith'e of the young Demoor� of the State, and'$1,000. closure-to see that none of the wires are woman.' T,hey are making the su�J�',or IlIis rooelved unsought the Domlnatlon for Reg-The Northwestern L'!ve Stock Journal down. This Is all the herding that the practical education a life-work, a.m 'be �r of Deeds of Shawnee oounty. and In hisT t th h o red horses will I I Th th ' IlP.Q8Oh of &cooptanoe he oommends decent pol-
says: wen y- ree un catt e requ reo ere are ree camps on conscientious manner In which the Ibtat·, It':;:-In the following words: "1 believe aoani
be thrown on the market In Michigan the ra.nch-one In the center and one at t f h I dl Id I t de t Is co rued "'"es 0 eae n v ua a U

,
n nce

palgn can be oonduoted free from oorsonalsoon, by the substl tu tlon of electricity on each end-for the men who are In charge. accounts for the unusual success they abuse. and'1 belieye,lt wlll secure usm6re votesthe street-car lines In Detroit. This The 'herd comprises 4,000 cattle, and the have attained In building up an Institution than oan }108!Ilbly be gained 'by applying suchchange to a motive power by electricity round-up which Mr. McKee has just been at Atchison whtcbhaa an attendance out- pet names as 'hayseed,' '!'alamlty shrlekers.has beef! going on all over the country; to oversee, Is an event of much Import- numbering many schools of four-told Its ,etc., t9 our opponents. Let the campaign begrl\dually for the last three years, and anee.
age, and a reputation far and near for an one of prlnolple, and 1 for one believe that 'Instlll persons wonder at the stagnation in

The Southdown sheep breeders ofAmer- admirably arranged course of study.: The thls three-oornered fight the Demooratlo partythe horse market throughout the country. Ica have for a long time felt the needs pI a purchase of the Lawrence Business col- wlll mn.· 1 B88U� you 1 wlll do my part to the
best of my ablUty."'.rhe suit brought by the Wichita Live publlcrecord for this breed of'sheep in lege, which occurred last spring, will ena- ,

1
Stock Exchange against the Atchison, Great Britain, and through the American ble them to put In practice many valuable

" Mr. Goo. C. Stoker, who ls announced n our

oolumns, has been for twenty·four years a resMissouri Pacific, Rock Island and Frisco, Southdown Association have pressed the Ideas which their experience, proves wlll
Ident ot Shawnee county. and has been a prae-to enjoin them fr.om putting Into effect a matter until an association for t,he publl- greatly enhance the efficiency of the work tical and suooesaful farmer until the past fournew rate on live stock, came up for hear- cation of a fiock book In England ha� been done. Intercommunication of business years, when he oame to Topeka to reside. HeIng a tew days ago and resulted In a vlc-
made farming bls life work and Is countcd astory for the roads. A,11 tl e solicitors and
one of the moat sueoesstul-men In that line Ingeneral trelght agents of the roads Inter-
the county. He Is. however. well qualified for" ested were present. The Wichita Ex- the position of Reglster of Deeds. He has

,
never BOught omce, but If he ls tendered thechange tried to show that the new rate

oosltlon for which he Is announoed hQ willdiscriminated against Wichita In favor of
enter the race and make a vigorous oampalgnKansas City, and that It was In excess of
'In behalf of his party. We bespeak for himth� rat� recently ordered by the Board of,
consideration and trust that at the primaries toRailroad Oommtsatoners, In both of which
be held August 29 his former comrades In theIt failed. The temporary Injunction was

>
service wUl support his candidacy.therefore denied.

'

A Mr. Marshall was brought to Topeka
on the night of August 11 by Sheriff Wil
kerson under arrest charged with stealing
five cows, In all valued at $125. The cattle
belonged to Martin Johnson, who made
the complaint, Samuel Titus and ]'red
Engle, and were In a pasture nearAuburn.
Marshall brought them to Topeka and
offered them for sale at Wolff's packing
establishment. He was not known at the
packing house, consequently a letter of
Introduction was demantled before any
business could be transacted. Marshall
salll he would go and get such a letter and
that was the last seen or heard of him;
By a descrIption given by the Wolfi' men
the officials were able to locate the man.
Marshall was taken before Justice Ches·
ney, where his bond was fixed at $500, In
default of which he was sent to jail.
About 6:15 on the evening of August 11,

,

smoke was seen Issuing from the second
story windows of E. Bennett & Son's large
stock barn, situated on Eighth street near
Buchanan, directly opposite the magnifi
cent Bennett mansion, Topeka. By the
time the fire companies rea.ched the barn
flameS were shooting from many of the
upstairs windows and the firemen decided
to send in a second alarm, 'to which all (if
the companies promptly responded. In
the barn were eight head o'f valuable
horses, all of which were got out safely.
Superintendent Irwin, for�man King and
Frank and Rassle Bennett were the first
men to get to the ba.rn before the fire com
panies, and hurriedly opened all the stalls
and withoutmuch trou'ble drove the horses
Into the alley back of ,the barn. Onelarge
stallion gave the inen a little trouble to
get him out, but none of the anhnals were
In the least Injured. The firemen suc
ceeded In getting control of the flames
before they could do a. great deal of dam
age, but this demanded hard and persist
ent work. The barn In some places was
pretty badly burned, but for the most part
was simply charred. The sleeping apart
ments upstairs were not touched by the
flames; neither was the office nor any of
the barn on the ground fioor. '.rhe dam
aKe Is roughly estimated at $1.500. There
was $13,000 Insurance 'on the building;
none whatever on the horse�. The origin
of the fire Is � mystery. '.L'here w�s � ton

FOR ONE CENT YOU CAliID Tcit. ',CEUE.RA�ED
845 .. "F'DS-PER" -5 uiu c·CY "

'
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established. The formation of this new
association has met with considerable op
pOSition from some of the breeders of that
country who cannot see their way out of
the old manner of doing thl,ngs, but those
who have taken the progressive step
should not be discouraged by the fewness
of their numbers, .lllxperience with all
such societies has been that a compara
tively few of those Interested were con
nected with them at the start; and the
same Is true as to other progress'lve move
Dlen ts. Those" on the fence" and even
the "hold-b9.cks" will In due season fall
In with the Improved order of things, and
It wlll not be long until the ones holding
out against such a record wlll be the small
minority. The establishment of this fiock
book will largely Increase the Importations
of Southdown sheep to the United States
and Canada.

Bargains in Books.

I We have a stock of very valuable and
�"""",,,,,,,,,.. salable books which we will sell at one

, ooif tM usuat selUng- prk;e to readers ot
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
the relIljo�nder of a large lot which we

between the two schools gives the student l'ought for cash, and In order to close them
actual practice whlcb, In addlt.lon to lend· out soon we ma.ke a speclat price on' them
Ing zest and enthusiasm, Inculcates a self- .as follows:
reliance and executive ability whtch coulJ ' "A NOHTlIMAN SOUTH," or the Race
be obtained In no other way. In' DJRiIjy ,Problem In America, by a Northern man

other Important respects this combillatlob 'who spent many years In travel and life
will be productive of beneficial reBUUr \0 In our Southern States. A history of the
the pupils. We would advise an,. one ,at colored brother, his present condition, and
1111 Interested In practical edncatlon to In- what to do wlth'hlm. Paper, 10 cents.
vestlgate the merits of these Institutions. "THOUGHT AND TrrnIFT."-A book of
A beautifully Illustrated catalogue giving 358 pages, on subjects In every letter ot
particular!! could be obtained by address- the alphabet for all who labor and need
Ing Coonrod & Smith, at.elther Lawrence, rest-a .looking forward, by Joshua HlII.
Ku.s., or Atchison, KaE. Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth

60 cQnts.
"LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK

AND ElIIBROIDERY."-Thls book Is what
Its name Indicates and Is very useful to
,the lady members of the family. It con
tains 158 pages, wlll full descriptions of
all the various stitches and materials,
with a large number of lIIustratlons for
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents,
'postage paid.
"HINTS ON DAffiYING."-Thls Is II. nice

little volume In fielflble cloth coyer which
:treats the subject In a practical way In
chapters as follows: Historical, condi
tions, dairy stock, breed,lng dairy stock,
feeding stock, handling milk, butter
making, ohelll'e-maklng, acid In cheese
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Address all orders to

KANSAS }j'ARMER Co.,
Topeka, Kas,

---------.�-------
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WESTERN-CHIEF HAY PRESS.

Manufactured by Laidlaw & Clark Hay Press lIIalmfacturlng Co., Oherokee. Kas,

Dear Park and Oakland:
To those contemplating a trll? to the

mountains In search of health or pleasure,
Deer Park, on the dome of the Alleghany
mountains, 3,000 feet above the sea level,'
off,ers such varied attractions as a dellght-

Western Ohief Ha Press, I
ful atmosphere during both day and night,Y
p!),rewater, smooth, wInding roads throughWe present our readers with an lIIustra- the mountains and valleys, and the mosttlon, on this page, of the Western Chief picturesque scenery In the Alleghanyhay press, manufactured by �aldlaw &, range. The hotel Is equipped with suchClark Hay Press Manufacturing Co., of adjuncts conducive to the entertainment,Cherokee, Kas., whose advertisement ap- pleasure and c0'!lfort of Its guests as

pears In another column. It Is a full- Turkish and Russian baths, swimmingcircle steel press of the latest Improved pools .lor both ,ladles and gentlemen, bll
pattern. It has an Improved cam power, Hard rooms, superbly furnished ,parlors,which gives two feeds to the circle, yet and rooms single or en suite, all facilities
with a comparatively even all-round strain for dancing, an unexcelled cuisine and a
on the team. This power Is also adjusted superior service.
so that a pause of the plunger gives plenty The surrounding grounds as well as theof time to press down the charge without hotel are lighted with electricity, havecheCking the team. The press Is easy and CJzy and shady 'nooks, ,meandering walks,quick to move and set, ea.sy and rapid to lawn tennis courts and grassy playgroundsoper:ate. This firm also makes a specialty for children within full view of the Invltot furnishing wire bale-ties by the bundle Ing verandas. Six miles dlsta.nt on theor carload.

same mountain summit Is Oakland;'theBy square dealing and themerit of their twin resort of Deer Park. and' equally as
goods thes� people have succeeded In weli equipped for the entertainment and
building up a business which Is a credit to accommodation of Its guests. Both hotels
themselves and the State. ,]'or further are upon the main line of the Baltimore &
Information In regard to presses and ties, Ohio railroad. have the advantage of Its
drop them a card and mention the KAN- splendid yestlbuled limited express trains
5AS l!'A.lU1E:1l. between the E�st and Westl and are,

,Special Offer,
We have sreclal arrangements with the'

publishers 0 the Weekly Capita', the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news, price 11. We can supply both the
Cap4.W& and the KANSAS FARMER one yearfor only 11.110. Send In vourqrdersa.tonce.

Special Course for Teachers. Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
Topeka, Kas.

�------_.�-------
Send for catalogue and specimens of

penma.nshIJl. Topeka Business College,521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,
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To Oorr..pondentl!.

The matter tor the BOIDI CmOL. 1116leoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

.,rlnted. M:anusorlpt reoetved after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very short and very good. Correspondents
will govern themselves acoordlngly. '

One and One,

The last red glimmering of the sun
Shines througb the open door,

And Ues In struggling bars upon
':rbe well·worn school house floor;

Before the grave young master's chair
A weeping malden stands,

As with a norvous, puzzled air '

The ciphered page he scans.

II It's no use," she said, U to try;
1 cannot Kot It right.".. See here, ' the master said, and held
The IIguros to heralght ;

.. 'l'hls problem that has kept you here
Had long ago been done

Had you not said In adding, dear,
That one and one make one."

.. But Isn't tbat"- She stopped, confused;
Her blue eyes sought the lloor,

A look was on the master'l face
Sbe had not seen before.

.. Not quite, my dear," he gently sntd,
"That Is, In sums like this;

But yet, 1 think, thero are times whon
'Twould not be fafamlss."

And then, bnt pshaw I Why undertake
'1'0 tell just what was saId?

Full often has the talu boon told
SInce Eve and Adam wed.

The logIc that tho mastor used,
To make the matter plain,

Was used by man 'since earth began
And seldom used In vain.

The swaying trees a tale of love
Seemed whispering to the brook,

As man and maid adown the glade
Their homeward jOllrney took.

Now, hand In band, they pass life's school,
Their knottiest problom dono.

Ther've solved It by the good old rule
o "ono and one make one."

- Yanku Blade.

Written for the KANSAS }'ARMEU.

IN STRAWBERRY TIJ4E,

BY FItANE OOULD WHEELER.

(Continued from WHt week.)
.After dew Is well dried upon the meadow

gras�, Hetty proposes a ramble to the

wlldwood,aud says; "Oousln Jack,ll you
will allow me to constitute myself your
guide, In lieu of father, who cannot leave

his work this morning, I should be very

happy to show you through glen and

glade, my favorite nooks."

"Surely, Cousin Hetty, no man could

wish for fairer guide, and there Is nothing
In the way of an outing I should better
enjoy ."
When all Is In readiness, Hetty con

tinues: "I beg pardon, but may I takemy
materials and sketch a giant rock that

rises In the way, now while I'm In the

habit of sketching, before I take uptother
work?" ,

"Why! dear me; why do you ask'? Of

course you may, and I'll be proud to carry
them for you; In fact, I begin already to
feel quite proud of my artistic cousin.

You have my full consent and sympathy
In all your artistic ventures."
"Thank you, Cousin Jack. It Is very

nice of you to encourage my -amateur at

tempts In developing illY talent, and'

though I may never become a Rosa Bon

heur, I find much pleasure In sketching
from the open book of nature, my great
teacher. But what Is' your hobby, now
that you have learned mine?"

"Well, really, I never set myself tosolv
Ing the question before; but since It comes
up this moment In an abstract manner, I

think I may readily say that a study of
geology, In Its various moods and phases,
gives me most pleasure of all the sports I
have ever enjoyed. Exploring the unex

plored caverns' of earth, and unearthing
new fossils and formations, gives me my

highest fund of happiness, as regards
sports, hobbles, etc."
"Well, here we are, close to my rustic

bridge. Do you see any similarity be

tween the real and my Ideal?"
"Indeed I do, a close resemblanca. and I

could almost catch the sound of this gur

gling ripple that coyly creeps beneath this

foot-bridge, while viewing your mlnla.ture

creation upon the canvas. 1. think you

must have an Inspiration with your brush.
Do you never expect to broaden and widen

your Held of art, to go abroad, and sit at
the feet of the great masters""
A shade, akin to that of sadness, for a

moment swept over her regular features,
as she answered: "No, not, now, Since

mother left us. I am all father has left,
you know, and for his dear sake I have

qule,tly given up my girlhood's dreams of
fame In my coveted art, and a sojourn
under Italian skies, the land of sculpture
and song. Whatever of pleasure, pastime
or profit I may pick lip at random In my

/

Peculiarued Hetty at length, "to grow such rich

fruit for the palates of her children.• Do
you not think them the most delicious of

fruit, COusin Jack?"
"Yes, Hetty dear; I believe there could

be nothing prepared for a fellow's palate
more delicately delicious, unless->" and
here he ventures a full confession

of the uncertain condition of a1Jalrs

within his mind - "unless one might
be permitted a kiss from your straw

bllrry lips." Hetty crimsoning mean

time, and Letghton, seeing the blunder he

haplessly has made, sees no way out of It
only to pursue the strain a trltle further,
which lie does by asking If she, or some
rural swain thereabout,were the keeper or
those ruby lips? "Up to date," she hero
Ically continues, "they are In fu:l posses
sion of Miss Hetty Thayer, proprietress,
and conveyancer." "Bravo! Hetty, you
are wise beyond your years," Jack contin
ued, scarcely Intending to make such a

signal exclamation, but mentally reiterat
Ing to 'himself the chosen words ofHetty's.
"So she Is free, as yet, from any love en

tanglement. 'I'hen my chances are not at

all discouraging."
"I think we have berries enough now

for our dinner feast, and we had best re

turn., Oh! I must not forget my easel and
things down by the rock-

chosen way, I shall be content. But see!

here Is the gray old rock I told you about.

Is It not truly grand, nestled here amid the

quiet greenery of wood and glen? ','

"Grand," says Leighton, "Is a feeble

word. 1, Is more; It Is glorious! Some
day, If you like, I will detlnelts f�rmatlon
to you, so, when you have It reproduced
upon your canvas It will become doubly
valuable to you, once you understand of

what and how It Is made." So saying,
Jack Letghton adjusted for his fair artist

her easel he had brought for her, and

when she was settled to her pleasant task,
surrounded by the green gems of nature's

own gathering, with a flood of springtime
breezes floating wistfully above her

through the mass of'mornlng freshness,
her hero judiciously withdraws a littlE'

space Into the background, and seatl�g
himself upon a moss-grown mound, opens
the book which only yesterday afforded

him much mental food. Strangely enough,
somehow, this beautiful morning, the au

thor's language has lost Its eloquent Inter
est and the present scene eclipses so far

the conventionalism of travel In II. railroad

car, that, half unconsciously, the volume

Is Cli.st carelessly aside. To the beholder,
In this 'enchanted wildwood, there seemed

no prettier picture extant than that of the
present, with the comely artist In the fore
ground, plying skillfully her brush In her

own delicate manner of tint and of touch.

Unconscious of' the disturbing elements

that were already waging havoc In the
masculine heart near by, Hetty gives her

canvas creation Its few !'lst touches, while
her companion, half culprit-like, Is feast
Ing on her loveliness In an Indescribable

exultation, not altogether unlike a sense

of longing possession, akin to that of any
other Impassioned lover-pure, true, self

forgetting love, lost In the dominant desire

to win and hold and keep for Its very own

sake. The whisperings that came to

Leighton's senses from the love gods,both
low and sweet, would have startled him

out of his usual self-posseaston only
twenty-four hours before, and been re

pulsed with "Impossible," wl,th a big Ini
tial to boot. But now things were dllferent.
He had "'met his ,fate," had ,siood face to

face with the girl that was' "to walk the

journey of life with him through to the

very end. And yet that 'glrl,'innocent as,
the birds above' her head, was Ignorant of
any thought of the nature of her coustn's

cogitations. He would "advance slowly,
and cautiously lay bare the feelings of his
heart before his visit had renched Its

close, not spoil all hope of possible bliss by
a premature blundering confession. He

was sure the opportune moment would
arrive at length, and then he should make

full declaration of his love to her, the fair
est of the fair. But lovers often appear
when least expected, and when the femi

nine fancies' are less combative because

least fortified against an onslaught at the
door otthe heart's a1Jections. Seeing the

fn.lr artist tying on her hat, which; durh�g
her sketching, she had Idly tossed aside,
Jack Lel'ghton was a moment later by her

side, resuming the pleasant role of escort,
and when he would fain have retraced his

homeward steps.
•

Hetty exclaims: "Oh, there! I forgot to
bring a basket to gather berries, for It Is

strawberry time, you know; but Lean roll
my tubes In some canvas I have left, and
line my basket with paper, and we shall
have the delicious treat after all."

To itself In many Important partloulars, Hood'.
Sara.par1lla Is dUferent frem aud superior to anJ
othermedicine.
Pecullar In combination, proportion and prep

aration of Ingredlonts, Uood's Sarsaparilla pos·
808ses tho full curative value of tbe best ltDown ,

remedies of the vegetable klngdom.
FeeuUar In Its medicinal merit. Hood's Sarsapa

rllla accomplisbes cures hitherto unknown.
FecuUar In strength and economy=- Hood's Sar

saparilla Is the oMy medicine ef which can truly
bo said, "100 doses one dollar." Medicines In larger
and smaller bottles require larger doses, and do

not produce a. good results as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Feculiar In Its " good name athome" - there I.

more of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold In.LoweU,where
It 18 made, than of all other blood purlfters.
Feculiar In Its phenomenal record of aale8

abroad, no other preparation has ever attained

such popularity In so short a time. Do not be fn

duced to takeanyother preparation. Besure'toget

Hood's Sarsaparilla
So:d byall druggists. '1; six for 115. PreparedonlJ'
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries,LoweU,lIIaaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

riding, fishing, roving, reading and the'

like. Leighton, evidently satisfied with
his prowess thus far, taught Hetty arch

ery, or explained to her the mysteries ·of
geology, of which he had brought numer
ous rare specimens, and had largely con

tributed to her cabinet. The tastes of
each seemed so In harmony wi th that of
the other. The author one. acknowledged
his favorite, the other found equally Inter
esting; songs that thrilled the soul of one,
brought echoes, also, from the heart of the

other; games one delighted In, afforded

equal entertainment for the other, and, as
better acquainted they became, the hour
of parting seemed to bind them closer to

each other..
"[ shall come again In the autumn,"

Jack explained, "and, If not now you are

willing to grant me the boon I crave, you
will have had time by then' to know
whether you love me well enough to

promise to wed with me and bemy dearest

little wife. I know your deep solicitude
for your dear father, and I do not ask you
to leave him, for, Indeed, that would be
crnel In the extrema; but you need never

leave him, for he can follow when and
where we go, and this would stili be a sure
retreat for us all to comewhen weary with
a busy, bustling life. I have accumulated
enough of wealth In my Western specula
tlons to keep a family, when once the
happy possessor of one, In ease and even

luxury. You shall visit the land of art
and.song-the artists' Italy. We'll spend
a year or so abroad, and you shall stili
pursue your chosen vocation-shall be
taught by the masters with a master's
hand, and I'll just bask In the joy of your
joy. But I'll not urae this subject now,
Ilttle Hetty-my Hetty, since you ac

knowledge me the dearest fellow In the
land. There Is time enough yet, for you
are young and I am used to waiting. The
years yet to be will change your childish
dreams Into happy realization."
Thus time glides on, and to the lovers

(brought face to face with facts and each
other after a lapse of months) kindly
brings together two hearts that beat In
unison with each other, hearts that have
learned to love and trust each other,
hearts that have promised to share each
other's destiny, to walk beside each other,
even to the valley and the shadow of
death. To Hetty a new world opens be
fore her viSion-anticipations of a sojourn,
at last, In her Ideal land of art, her com
panion to be her first and only lover. The
thought of leaving home Is softened by the
assurance that her father has cousented to
spend the year abroad with the happy
pair. 'I'he bridal day Is set, the expectant
lover, meantime, busy with the settlement
of business that claims his presence In the
far Southwest. And all this came about
by a visit from Cousin Jack" In straw
berry time."

--------��--------

It Is a great misfortune for the young
and middle aged to be gray. To overcome

this and appear young, use Hall's Hair

Renewer, a reliable panacea.

• My lone rook by the sea.
'l'hen Il8k me, woo me not to leave
My lone rook by the sea.' "

She found herself crooning the favorite

guitar song just when she WOUldn't have

done so for the world.
" I'm not going to ask you to leave your

rock, but that I may share It with you.
What have you to say In return, little
girl?"
"Share It with me? Certainly, as long

&S you choose to stay with us. I should
much enjoy your company beside the

grand old boulder; and you could come

with me when I sketch or practice on my

guitar, or you could read to me while I

crochet. Certainly, Cousin Jack, we will

enjoy It .mutually, and I shall, be much

more lonely'when you are gone than

thoulth I had not first learned how pleas
ant It I� to have a comrade In these wild
haunts famlliaro to me since early child
hood; but 'why must you limit your

sojourn among us to one lIrlef week? I

begin already to wish the week mlgllt
multiply Into many more."

"Do you, Indeed, think '!bU shall miss

me when I am gone?, you who have ever

been your own solitary companion through
bush and brake? There are certain con

ditions upon which I might extend my
visit for a little time at least. I had In

tended a genuine surprise upon the dear
old home .ctrcle, for they stili think me In

the wilds of far Arizona; stili, as I have
said, upon certain conditions I should be

delighted to stay."
"Name your conditions, then, Cousin

Jack, and If there Is anything I can do or

anything that concerns me In the matter
of your extending the time of departure,
you have my word for It, I am at your ser

vice."
Reaching out for the little brown band

that was toying' with a violet she had

plucked, Jack Leighton felt In Its tender

clasp confidence to ask If he might not be
come her acknowledged lover, and In the

answering crimson of her blushes and

glances from her soul-lit eyes, he guessed
the answer In eloquence far richer than

tongue or pen could convey, and Jack was

satisfied the love was reciprocal, the sen

tfment mutual-a genuine case of love at

first sight, so the twain acknowledged to

themselves In the shadow of the great elm
that overspread the meadow path midway
up the homeward way.
"Lor' sakes! Miss Hetty, we shall have

dinner late enough to-day, I'm thlnkln',"
exclaimed Phyllis, npon Hetty's appear
ance In the kitchen. "Seems to me you

have been gone long enough to pick every

berry from here to Brookville. Guess

your gemmen friend has been makin' love

to ye Instead of plckln' berries."
Hetty, though considerably fiushed,

managed to raise a defiant finger In de

fense, lest her visitor might overhear

Phyllis' uncouth remarks.. That ebony
personage, however, was too much ab

sorbed In the belated berries to offer fur
ther censure, and upon finding the fruit

all nicely hulled and ready for her waiting
shortcake, the case was not so hopeless
after all, nor dinner delayed so .serlously
as might be feared.
And thus the days gilded by on fleet

footed pinions, while the cousins (lovers)
found additional pleasures, day bv day,

"Capital Idea," rejoins Leighton, "and
fully proves the old truism, 'necessity the
mother of Invention.' With your Impro
vised vessel we can gather just as many
berries as though supplied purposely with
baskets plenty."
A second later the cousins were on the

hillside, climbing a rough and somewhat

stony path, which In some places seemed
almost a water-course, but which wound

up the hili toward an open stretch of level

land, where lay the Mecca of wild straw
berry pasture. Accustomed as was Leigh
ton In climbing rugged steeps andmountain
side, this little ascent was little less than
mere pastime, for It afforded opportnnLty
to take the little rounded hand of Hetty's
while assls,tlng her .up the narrow cattle

path. Oh! thought Leighton, one clasp
of that little brown hand were worth far
more than all the strawberries this level
stretch of earth affords. Bravely, how
ever, he concealed his sentiment for the
little chattering creature beside htm, and
began to warble the song of his childhood,
"The Strawberries Grow In the Morning,
Mill May."
"How kind of good old nature," contln-

'troubled with (loo.tlp...
tlOD or Sick Headache
will find safe, speedy and

economicai cure in a dose

of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS. t'

They cost only 25 cents a box and are

really a specific for all Dillon. and Ner.
vou. DllIOrder., arising from Impaired
Dlse.taoo, (looaUpntloo, In.ordered
Liver, etc. Prepared only by T'hos,
Beecham, St. Helens, Lancashire, Eng
land. Of druggists, or mailed by B. F.
ALLEN CO:.! 365 Canal St., N. Y., on re- -,

ceipt of SlOe., 2
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visions; at Porto Rico 8fty new pasaengera
came on board..
We only saw the Bun rise twice, but saw

It set a number of times. It was a grand
and beautiful scenery�
At last we arrived at Bordeaux. We

had gotten, pretty tlrtld of the sea'by that
time. and were glad to Ilet on land once
more. Bordeaux Is a nice city of 221,305
Inhabitants. As the people were French,
we could not talk mnchwlth them.
At BOFdeaux we boarded a train for

Paris. We crossed the Loire river, and at
Llnoges had our first French dinner. I
did not enjoy It very much. but Daisy did.
The next morning we arrived In Paris.
I shall not attempt to describe Paris In

this. As Daisy has come here to finish
her French, there Is no telling when we
shall go back to America.

MYRTLE MITCHELL.

ELIZABBTH AuLL 8EMINARY-A Chrllt1.1i home ICIhool to; torty ,oolllllll4le•.• ModerImproveDl8Dh. BXtfnllTe catalOlue.
'

Addf811 J. �. BL....TOJI. Pr�·t. Le:r.lqtoB, :Uo."German
Syrup"

ForThroat and,Lungs lEI RAPID SHORTlIAln IBSTITUTE
.

" I have been ill for WI1fPIEL�. KAN8A!!!.
.

,

Tbe N<nr Hlpld 's tbe eallelt learned anol briefestHemorrhage" about five years, 1,ltem of 8borth.nd In exIstence. '811cce88fully,

"h ve had the best tau"ht b, mall, or perlOnall,. 8tudenta Bliisted toa jIOIltloDi. Clreulan and Ilnt leSion free.Five Yeare, "medical ad vice, G. P. VanWl'e,'Prloclpal,
"and Hook the first

C C dose in smite doubt. This result
C C ed in a few hourseasy sleep. ThereC C
wasno further hemorrhage tillnext
"day, when I had a slight attack" which stopped almost immediate
" ly. By the third day all trace or
"blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"

my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. .Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and

WAS,HBU'HN X COLLEGE,"am now able to move about the
"house.

'

My death was daily ex
II peeted and my recovery has been
"
a great surprise to my friends and
" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of GermanSyrup,
"as I had an attack just previous to

E"its use. The only relief was after BETHANY COLLBG .
C C the first dose." T.R. LoUGHHRAD, TOPEBA, KAN8AS.

of The KanIU DI_n School tor Glrll. Tbe Rt.Adelaide, Australia. .
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MUllc, Art anel Lettera. Camp... of Lwen�y Acrel Inthe center Of Topeka. Terml eaoo a year. Addresl
BI8HOP THOMAS, Bethan, CflUege. Topeka, KBI.

Ohems, OENTRALCOLLEGEJI'i!lie'!�C
Twent,·thlrd �ear bl!iln. September ii, 1891. U�l!ul"

��u��!�e;',�:r::e�:e.:'Ii:!��Lfeeac:U�:��'!�:_'Beautiful Ground., Blellant Balldml, &II modem
appolnt,melita. Send for Cat&lOllle. '

.

Arohlbald A. Jooe., Pre. ,Lexlnlltoo. Mo.

[By Lee Masters, from an unpublished drama.]
Whither doth YOo wild lark lIy
Through tho bluo of cloudless sky?Beeks ho not his mountain home,
Now that he no more wonld roam ?
What must.be his spirit's pleasure
The famllhu OI.rth to measure-
Fleeing with the shrIeking wind,
Iceavlng eveo doslre behind.

Hall to Cynthus, skirts of mist
tlwath his lIanks with amethyst.
Thore the vlolot takes Its huo,
Washed with dlstalnlng dow.
Thero the roses bnrn like ombers
On a hearth which love remembers;And tlielr 1I0ating odors seem
Mem'rlos of a lovely dream,

Have yo beard the hunter's call
Ringing IIko a waterfall ?
Did ye note the OIornln�'s hushRleh as Is tho wild brlor slush?
'rben the nlghtlngalo ceased plalnlng,Then tho bours of morn were stainingDiamond panes whleh pave tbe East
By their rosy fll(,e� kist

When tho night IIccs with hor rout
'l'ben she snulls the bright stars out;
As sue.hustons on her wu.y,
Envious of the pulo-browod duy,
Thon the twittering of each swallow
I::lbakc� tllU air to h .. 11 AIlOllo
Wllllst enamored of his tueo
The glad earth courts his warm embrace.

Evcry sprlto Is In Its grave,
Every wolf Is In his cave;
Ail tllat prowl by night uavo lied
'1'0 the caverns of tbe dead
Where the ,king of guilty slumber
Tbe furgedhours of darkness numbcr
While outside the air and sea
Gleam with light transparently.
We have risen with tho dawn,
We have watobed the mild-eyed fawn
Feed among the lentlsk brake"
Aod the dewy grll> ses shake.
lluuncllng fleet u.(lrlJdS the meadow
Swift IL8 Is a cloudlet's shadow
When the powers that rule the air
Movo most rapid overywhere,
Who can toll what tonder tale
Breathed tho passton-sandaled gale?For we saw the anemone
Weep seed pearl-s-ub, woo Is me!
Then she trembled as her lover
Momentary seemed to hover,
For tbe magic of his touch
Beomed to thrill her overmuch.

NOT FAlL tollClnd tor """"Imon•.01peOln"n"blp.and lIIulltrated clrcuia''8ol
tho wlNrlBLII HVSll'_ OOJ.LKIlK. Only
:.'!.��n:.:ra1!'-:: �;to�'rh:v;O��
great Exposition.. Expen.. l.... than a'
any other school. Add..-,

C. 8. PERRV,
Wlnfteld, • - Kansa8.

fijiJt1ffJjl/i!lf;3JJ!;;.
Business, Shorthand, Telegraph, Phonograph nnd
Engll8h Departments. K..llro.... fure pal". GI'II<I·
nato. aided III aeeurtng positions. Oatulogue tree.
8hort�and b, mall tS. One lellOn ,free.

Boxing for Boya,
There Is absolutely nothing In the way

of recreation so beneficial In every respect
to a boy as boxing. I am positive-and I
know whereof I write, for as boy and man
I have tried them all, fencing, wrestling,
rowing, swimming, riding-that no one of
them has the many 'advantages of boxing.
As an all-round developer It Is unequaled;
not one of the boy's muscles remains Inac
tive; back, stomach, legs, arms, all are
called upon for vigorous service. But
what I consider Its best feature In Its rec
ommendation for boys Is the very th,orough
drilling which the disposition of the boy
must undergo. It a lad Is quick to lose his
temper, boxing will cure him; Itwill teach
him that llO one who lets his temper get
the better of him will become an expert
sparrer; It will speedily convince him of
the absolute necessity of keeping cool and
In entire possession of his wits In order to
sustain his etfortR and avoid defeat. The
boxer who cannot control his temper Is
practically at the mercy of a cool, skillful
opponent. One cannot spar successfully
and become flustered. A boxer must ever
be on the alert, his wits constantly alive,
looking for an opportunlty.of assault; he
must be able to act Instantly and wlth cool
deliberation, as distinguished from wll'd,
undirected action. He need do no running
to develop the muscles of his legs or hl8
lungs; these are all continuously In action.
-Harperrs Young Peopw.

• . TOPB�,' KAN8AS.
FOR BOTH 8BXBB. Collectate and PreparatoryCOllnel. ClUllc&l. s;lentlllc and Uterar,. Vocal and

�1r:=:c!o�u�!;eI�':1!:fru-::,,�al�!�ilt�:';�r:.ceDent. BXpeDHI r8BlOn.ble. Fall � bealnl 811Ptember II, 1811. Addreal PBT¥K MeVICAU, Pres't.

YoungLadies' Institute,
ST. J08EPH, MO.

8,�Jl,��wl�tf���I;�:I�I��wl������:�� 8:S�::W:�and tnlnlng of ,oulliladlel. Old and ",t.bUlhed;ample equlpmenta: experienced teachers; broll4 eurrlcul.; i'rlmarl, Preparatory and CoJ1elh,te depart·mpnto; Mu"lc a Ipeetalt,; Art department. EveryadTBntage olrered. For catalOlllo arid other,lnforma·tlon, write te PrlnoipaJ. a.v. CBARL.S MARTIN.M.D.

AN IMAGIN�Y TRIP,
[The following was written for a }'rldayafternoon exercise by a pupil 1& years old, Itbeing an Imaginary trip fromDenver to Parls.]
One beautiful morning In September,

my friend Daisy and myself went down to
the depot, and, after Inquiring about our
train, found that It would start at 4:40 p.
m. We purchased our tickets and returned
home to finish ourpacking.
We went to the train and started from

Denver on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
]!'e route. After a ride of about sixty-five
miles, we reached Colorado Springs.
Daisy havlnp: expressed a wish to stop

here, we got off the train and proceeded to
take In the" sights." We took a cab and
rude out to Pike's Peak, a distance of ten
miles. Before we reached our destination,
Daisy thought she would like to climb to
the top of It; but by the time we got there
she changed her mind, for It Is 14,147 feet
high, and as It cost $5 to ride up, we

thought we would be contented to stay
below. We afterwards went to see the
"Garden of the Gods," which Is the most
beautiful sight I ever saw. The walls on
each side are over 300 feet high and'all
kinds of animals are carved on the side.
At the entrance there Is an old woman on
one side and an rid man on the other.
Each ono has a basket. The figures a:e
over 200 feet In helghth. While we were

walking to dinner It begau to rain, and we
were glad to ask for shelter at the first
house we came to. We each bought a

,sandwich and a cup of coffee, as we were

hungry. It cost us 40 cents apiece.
The next morning. we boarded the 8:25

train and resumed our journey.
We passed Into Kansas. following the

Arkansas river to Great Bend,which Is on
the bend of the Arkansas river.
Then we went down Into the Cherokee

Nil.tlon, and made a stop at Vinita. We
saw a. great many Indians and cowboys.
Passlnl!; on, we arrived at Dalla�, Texas.
We stopped 'here one day, as the track
was washed away two or three miles be
yond the city, and we were glad when the
t�aln started again. We passed a number

�smalf cities,
but did not stop nntll we

ched Houston,which Is a large railway
ter.
\lur next large city was Galveston,

wHere our ship (the Crescent) was awalt
Ing\s. We did not have tlme_oo go over
the �ty. We took ,a cabin passage and
star out, for our trip by water. We
were s wn to our cabin, which was a nice
little ro ,and our meals were brought

�t.'i.rrs:rz!:.Kj!:r�:f.��r.; .Jr::.�::;;o':::r;:.��:�than I 8zpeetedW'. I became able to buy an IIIand Rnd bnlld
a 8ma\) 8ummer hotel. If I don't8neceeda .. tbat. I will goto work again a& the buslneslI In which r made mymoney.True& Ve., Shall wo instruct Rod etart 1on. reader!If .e do, and it ,on work iod'.lstrlnusly. yC'lU will in due
time be abl. tobuy ao loland and bond. bolol. If yoowllbto. Koney can be earnod at 011r Dew lino of work, rap·
��a I�D��lrn��':.bl�c!fit�!l:'·:h�:�!��rth:x. fl�:.ngA�;�1:;
can do the work. Easy to 10Rro. Wo rurnl8� overything. Norisk. Yon can devote your IIpRre moments, or all yonrttmeto the work. Thill entirely now load brings wondorfnllluc,
ce8. to every worker. BeginnerB are earning Croma:.lG t.o
�e.p�eWco,.°:r:�!t:g���dtii::!��;�:�:,::,�I:!�Octx:o�FREE. Thieia an ago (If maTvo�onB thingll, and horelaanother 1T0at, u80fnl, won.lth-gtvtngwondor. Oroat gaia.wtll reward ovory Indu8triau. worker. Wherever you are,

���d�rl!i:.e:rko�� :�Oc!.o�:'-:'0:s:..��tr!�:hn�':::;i!.\h;:
,.on. No apace to e�lRln he:-e.rbnt.l�ou will write to UB,

�.BVJ�al:�,I. nt;,f°i�';EA�"'_

EMPORIA, KAR8AS.
Beatnl Ita eleventh year, September 2, 1891. Most

thoroulh, pleuant and llrolltable. Broad COUrlel In
Ballnell, lihorthand and TelelP'aph Departmeatl. No"Accouatant'l Bureau" fraud or polUlon b.alt thrownout. Honeat lDItn!otton. Lowest expense. Board

rk:tr.����m!r.-Ad��e!�I.'�W��':�\.:r:��

Two Intelligent Dogs,
There are two dOgs In New York that

surpass, In point of Intelligence, the cele
brated boar-hound that nightly appears
with Prof. Darling, the lion trainer In the
lion's cage In "Claudius Nero." Anyone
walklllg up Broadway late In the after
noon or evening would probably notice an
old blln'd beggar who sits at the corner of
Broadway and Thirtieth streets; with him
Is a dog of the breed commonly known as
the" yellow cur," yet one glance at the
animal Is enough to convince anyone that
he Is a dog of more than ordinary Intelli
gence. When the old blind beggar Is
ready to go h'ome the dog leads the way,
the old man holding him by a string at
tached to his collar. At every crossing
the dog barks once. If there are wagons
or carriages passing the dog will bark
twice, and the old blind beggar will walt
patiently until a tug on the string he holds
Informs him that the street Is clear and
that his guide Is ready to proceed. At
other times the dog has a habit ofwhining
piteously to attract attention to the beg
gar's outstretched hand, and the whine
rarely falls to produce the desired effect.
Somewhere In the neighborhood, generally
about Twenty-eighth or Twenty-ninth Two bIg "CbOO1S under one man&gemeat. Advantqel u"lnr"as.ed. Rxpenle.lo.... All commercialstreet aDd Sixth avimue, you will come branchel tauRht. Four COUrsel of Itntl,-RnIlJo"... Shorthand and TypewrltlDg, English andacross another blind begaar and a dog., P"oluaollhlp. Handlomely 1)lnltrated catalogue treo. • Addre..,.,

COONROD'" 8MITIf, Lawrence, KBI .. or Atchison. RIlS,The latter Is a shaggy hound and knows --------�--------------------------------�����������===-
�I�a��s�::.ss ��:t=I::,��� :sh�I�I����:(�:' CHICACO 'EIERINARY' 'OOLLEGE.Ing to'attract attention, b:ut the act that POlJJrDJCD 1888.

_ _makes.hlm famous'ls the manner he goes TIle mOll& .-'nl collelle on this contlneDt. For further particulars addres" the Secretary,JOB. H'UGHE8, :II. K, C. V. 8., »63'7-»1038 8la'" 8&" Chlc...o, Ill.through a cll'wd. It the crowd Is a big
one and the dog can see no way of going
through It he will growl ominously. The
crowd scatters at once, and the dog, with
a wag of his tall, proceeds with the old
man who owns him.

Boo..· ..eeplDC. IIDortl1..... ·l'el.etrnpnlDl, J:'enmanIhlp, TypeWritbla. ud all otber bUllnell branchelthorollBhly talllht. We aeeure JIOIltlon. for our arad·uatea tbrough tho Natlooal Accountant. and
���:�����!';''::t r.:-:::�e;'ltb wilich no other

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

•

IARKIVG CALLIlIG CARD OU'FIT
Admits both YoulIg Ladle. Bod GentlelIjen.ft AND 1ft

'

fe::���[ Irr:?hlng, for business and for pro-ALMOST GiVEN AWAY I Yourn"meillneat Has neweollege building, OIlW eottage forrubber typo On molding, a bottle of ruhberotamplok, .young ladles, enlarged faculty, Bod Increaseda tllbe or indelible Ink, • box of lold bronze, two PHI facilities In all directions,and Ilfty buslneal cardl. all put up In a Reat box and Expen8es lowall "eRt t.o &DJ' I14dr_ for 00 centa la ltampe, mone, FALL TERM'be;"'fts Ber,tember2 18D1order or draft. Addf811
F tal "�f h"THE TIMES ()Ial' Venter Ka. or ea ogue or or 1lrt or InformationN B W r·' bb ta

'

r
•

addres8 the Preeldent.kind..
- e manu ac.ure ru er Imps 0 every ,

FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa, Kas.

LAWRENCE .AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES

:Endowed loy Go.,II.r;iinc;;r--u;eHIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN.nth YEAIL Ie 800001.8, 14 T,1!:A(JOEDl!, 8 PROFE8S0ltS.Complete Litera", ..d Scientific Courses. \.oo\'Crntorles of Music and Art. Chart,tered uy the State. Modeled after Leipzig, of which the' Dm:ctor Is (un brralluate.New ConscrYatory building: Coneen Hall seating 1200. Patrone. n lIS States.Hut and cold .ater on each fluor i Steam hetlt: Electric lfght. etc. Cheapest and heslLADIES COLLEGE ll'ri TOE WEST. Send (orrat:\lut"lle anrl Price!;If the ladles would abandon consmetlcs
and more generally keep their blood pure
and vlgorolls by the use of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, naturally fair complexions would
be the rule Instead of the exception, as at
present. Pure blood Is the best beautifier.

TELEGRAPHY.If )'OU want to learn Telegraphy In the Ikortest possibletime and s.cv,. a 81tuatlon at ono., write W. I. B088.

!!!!.·f:!d9!��!!I5i�h;��Railway and Telegraph Companies in the U. S. for placing
ONS SECURED FOR GRADUAT�S

Attend the Topeka Business College,
est llldies we took on more pro- 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.
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KANSAS FARMEft ·lGREED ON THE 1rIA.IN QUESTIONi as long as we support men who think
."

.

I.. 06it'Cirolng the great' questloQ of ..the
more of their parties than they do of the

U'l'.&.BLD"U Dr 1888. ·.tlme-jnoney" bpth of t�e old poll�lcal Alliance;

:�
, �artle8' ate agreed, 'and they are working

: The KANSAS FARMER, In answer to

In perf�t accord. The only shading of questions propounded by party friends,
difference' which

-

appears anywhere,is In as to whether the party or the Alliance

�he matter of sllver coinage. While most should be supported In case of conflict,
'Republicans favor free coinage, no State has' uniformly put the proposition thus:

convention of that party held this year
The AlIlanca Is right or It Is wrong; If It

has declared In favor of It, t�d there tsno
Is right, whatever Is In conflict with It Is

Indication that It wlll �,done next year. wrong. It 'follows logically that If we

sever�1 Democrat State !lOnx��tlons have prefer to be right rather than to be In

so declared. But when I� \il)Dies to formu- accord with a pa.rty, we wlll follow the

lating national party pl��fol'i.t@ there will. �1}lance lead If we believe It �o be right.
be no difference on thli ��bleo� except In 'flo man can serve two maaters. We can-

.&. I010I0 01' '1'1D
the manlier ohtatlng, tijp 'n'ar�y's opposl-: ��t serve the Alliance and either of the

Western Agricultural Journals tlon to free coinage. 4:11 '�(If'great neWil- Irr�t parties, because they differ about
ao-OPllBA'1'IVJI LIS'1'.

papers of the country alA'Orie In oPpollIUiJn' 1m,'portant matters. Both of the parties
:No.. '1"01'11 omoo i J Thill..�. ChtId, Manapr, ,. ....

I tl fi I I th d d1 1110 N....u Itreet. to any "tJp).!:erlng wHlI. th'e currenllf' ,,' ItPprove
ex II ng nanc a me 0 s, an

Obl_IrO om.OI·· t �T�e��:�r, They all believe wltli. Serlator ShllJ'lJ]..,n' �be Alliance not only does not approve

that legl_�h�t1Qn �oncerp.ing· finance aftiiot� them, but opposes them and believes them

the value of all propertj' In' the cQun�r1., to be both wrong and vicious. As Alliance

and that It "thus iouches the hearts and men we charge that Congress has legts
the homes of every peraon In the United lated $2 wheat Into 11 wheat; OO-cent corn

States." It Is, presumably, becauseprop- Into 45 - cent cora] 15 - cent cotton Into

erty values �re thus affected by leatsla- 7-cent cotton; and that the legiSlation
tlon that there Is this argument. Public .which brought about those results effected

Interest In, the. "money question" Is be- equally damaging chsnges In the market

coming so IntenSe that men who are Inter- values of other products. Now we favor

ested In maintaining a sfngle monetary ,a reversal of legislation which has thus

standard and In keeping that standard diminished our ablllty to pay debts. We

limited to the smallest possible quantity, would legislate prices up to where they
are alarmed lest 'the people take'hold of were when our debts were contracted so

th�lr own financial affairs and legIslate a
that we may be placed as nearly as possible

little life Into- labor. In the same relation with our creditors

'l'he metropolitan press Is particularly that we. enjoyed when we borrowed their

critical and severe upon those persons and money. Let us change 4O-cent corn Into

papers that are advocating a large and eo-cent corn; $3 "beef Into $5 beef; 13.50

pr.ompt Increase In the volume of our clr- pork Into $6 pork; $1 wages Into "1.50

culatlng medlum.. InsIsting that they are wages, and so ('D. This wlll even things
IKnorant and malicious. The stra,nge up to the level of seven or eight years ago,

thing about It Is, that the Interest of the and It ran be d,Qne by reversing our finan

masses Is not regarded by these critics as
clal methods so. as to favor the debtor

worth looking after. They all know, or 'equally with the creditor.
But who among

they ought to know, that the depression the dtstlngutahed men above-mentioned

of agriculture and' the low wages of labor ,or referred to nellevea with us touching
are direct results of our financialmethods; these matters?

they know or ought to know that Con- The time has come to act upon the ad

gress has legislated about one-half the. vice given In these columns more than

value of property and labor out Of exlst- nine years ago-to raise up a new party If

enee, just what our statesmen told uslon'g' the old ones wlll 110t give us what we are

ago would be done, yet th,el,�n.lllt�t�..� ,entitled t.o. The differences between the

nothing shall be done to change these con. demands of the Alliance and the platform
dltloDS and to prtlvent t.helr 'growing declarations of parties are re,dlcal, and

,,(orse. Take up'the leading papers of the they cannot be made to harmonize. One

country, of both great parties, apd youwlll or the other must be abandoned. If

find them all·preachlng the same doctrine Alliance people would incorporate their

In relation to finance. They are quarrel- principles Into law they must not Intrust

Ing about the tariff and our foreign policy, the work to men who think more of their

Last week we -published an extended but when the Interests of our working party than they do ot thel,r principles.
notice for the University of. Kansas. If people are brought forward for better

any of our readers failed to notice the ment, this great power of wealth-the
same they are requested to look it up. In preS8, Is one In denounclDg the movement
addition to the regular courses the Unl- as dangerous and the movers as dema
verslty has schoois of law, pharmacy, 'gogues and evil-doers, too Ignorant to de
music and art. It Is a matter of pride that serve respect yet too tlOublesome to be let
we have an Institution of higher Illarning alone.

.

which freely offers Its advantages to the It Is fast dawning upon the average
youth of Kansa.s, and one that has few, If mind that the "port,entous contest" which
any, superl.ors In the United States. Senator Ingalls spoke of a dozen years or

more. ago Is Indeed upon us. Wealth .on'
one Side, poverty on the other. Let' the
people prepare for It�

8

Pubilihed Everv Wedneadav' ",'tli
KANSAS FARlER COIPANY.

. o�. I�h"�
KAlf8" "A.B�B BUlLDJjj, ..

Comer Fifth and JaaIrIa.81i1. .

8DBSCRIPTIOH PRICE: 'OiEDoI.L!1'ltili:'
__An eztra cop, fr.. Ilft,-two ....e. f_CIl1lb

01 .Is, aUl.00 each.
Addrel. ·1Il.&X8" ..ABJIDIB OO,!1

'l'opob, JUNI.

DtllPla, aclvenulq, 15 _iii per llae, IIPte. (toUr
eeu 1I11e. to the Inch).
8peclal rel!4lug 1I0ticel, 2S celltl per lIDe. .

DUllue.. cardI or mllCBUaueoua aclvertllemeutl
....111 be received trem reliable aclvertllen at the rate

of�:le��l��::V::!den'DlreCItol7. COD-
.

Illtllll of tour lIuel or lell, for '15,00 per rear, In
lIludlug a copr of the KANS.u FAlIJlD tree.
Bleotroa mUlt have metal b_.� .

'.

,
'

ObJeotiouable advertllemellCli or Oid__ frOm unre
lable aclvertllen, ....hell luoh II ImoW'll �o be the0.-8,
....111 1I0t be accepted at allrprice.' ,

To IBlure prompt publlcatlou of an aclvenllemllilt,
.eud the ceah ....1t1i the order, ho....evermlllithJr .or
quarterl, parmelltlma, be "JTaIlIed br panl.·....ho
are ....ell00....11 to the publ!lhen or ....hell acae�ble

, referellO&l are glveu. . -

__All acll'enlllDa lute.ded for the currellt week
Ihould reach thll ollIee uot later than Mo�da,•.
Bverr acll'ertller ....111 receive & col!.�'!!..tb�,"Pfoper
"'!s=�A�J:::�catlOD Of tile aclv�m�t:, '

1Il.&X8" ..ABlIIlI:B (10., 'l'opeb. E...

The annual meeting of the KansasState
Temperance Union wlll be held In Topeka
September 15 and 16. EVllry organization
In sympathy with the temperance cause

Is Invited to send three delegates. Half
fare rates have been secured on the rail
roads for this annual meeting.

Rye for winter pasture Is amatterwhich
should have the serloue couslderattou of
many of Qu(flU"merB. especially those who'
have bui lI'tie t.ame grasses. So many
farmers rely on straw and cOrn stalks for
winter pasture. Rye can be sown In the
corn fields at your convenience during the
next month, and In this way have green
pasturage until "pring. We never hear of

Impaction In cattle that run In stalk fields
where rye has been Rown.

"We are as one family," was the edict
sent forth by the Dally Capit,at recently,
and already It has begun to bear fr11lt, as
shown by the fusion of .the Democrats: and
Republicans for the purpose of capturing
the District Judges, which would go to
the Alliance people were It not for the
promised success of this unholy combina
tion. However, the fuslonlsts have .not
yet won, as the election Is not over. The
"hayseeds" may conclude to 8tlck to

gether once more.
--_---

NO MAN OAN SERVE TWO :MASTERS.
Onr Alliance friends are' fast learning

that ·party politicians are not safe cus

todians of .AlIIance principles.· A large
number ot men have been elected to office
within a year on pledges of sympathy
with our doctrines, yet, as far as we have
been able to ascertain, none of them are

firm believers In the measures which we

One of the encouraging Signs of the regard as vitat The first of the seven

times Is the Increased and growing demand demands adopted at St. Louis, December,
for public documents uf, all kinds. It 1889, condemns national banks of Issue
clearly shows thatthe people are thinking, "and favors the substitution of treasury
and propose to secure the facts for them- notes for bank notes-the money to be
selves Instead of taking It second-handed, Issued to the people qirectly, without
as has been dOlle too ·much In the past. the Intervention of any sort of Interest
Major Brock, Chief of the Bureau of Sta- charging agency. What one among the
tlstlcs at Washington, states that the distinguished men who have recently been
calls for figures regarding the operation of taken out of the old party ranks and put
the new tariff Is;wtts unprecedented, and In prominent places of public trust has
Is especially heavy from Ka.ilsas. ever publicly Indorsed this our first de

mand? Governor TlIIman, of South Caro
lina, was a Democrat when elected, and
he Is a Democrat now. Democrats are not
opposed to national banks, and they have
never announced themselves In favor of

governmant paper Issues as a permanent
currency. General Gordon, recently elected
to the ::senate by Alliance votes, now

announces that he has no Intention of

adopting any views other than those of
hiS party. General Palmer, elected to tbe
Senate by the aid of two F. M. B, A.
men, declared himself In opposition to the
Alliance Idea of cheap money;

;

Similar
cases are reported ·In other quarters, and
we may expect to hear of them continually

We have had several Inquiries from
farmers who have taken advantage of the
rainy season and now have well-filhld
carp ponds and are now deslrlous of stock

Ing them with carp. The last Legislature
d-id away with the office of Fish Com

missioner, therefore, It wlll be necessary
for those who wish to stock their ponds
to secure a supply from the United States
Fish Commissioner from Washington, or
from carp ponds In t,he State that are now
well supplied. ':fhose of our readers who
have carp to dispose of would no doubt
find ready sale by letting their wants be
known through this paper.

'.

AUGUST 19;':

BRIGHT PROSPEOTS FOR YAR¥EU,
Truly the life of a nation depends upon

Its tillers of the soil. All classes of peo
ple, In every depar,tment oj life, are bene
fited when the situation of the farmerll
Is hopeful, and when their labor Is re

munerated by equitable prices for their
products. The price of all toll and Its
fruits from the earth should be controlled
by their actual worth, and not by a gang
of grain and stock gamblers. Therefore
we again repeat our advice to farmers to
hold their surplus grain for the higher
prices that are inevitable. All the news

from Europe confirms the Information that
the world's crop-for 1891 shows a collossal
decrease, especially In the wheat of India
and Russia. There Is In fact not a haH
crop In the great wheat-producing coun

tries of the old world, which Insures big
prices In Liverpool and other European
markets. This belng true, the only thing
to prevent American farmers from realiz
Ing a good price for their wheat, will be
the continued practice of permitting the
grain gambIers to stand between them and
the consumption of the whole world. The
only way to prevent this legalized rob
bery Itl for the producers, through their
organizations, to handle the crops with
the systematic demands of consumption .

.Jj'armers must adopt the business sense of
other industries. These questions should
be thoroughly considered In every farm
ers' organization' throughout the country.
Already the timely advice for farmers to

hold their wheat, so spontaneously and

generously scattered from the eastern to
the western and from the northern to the
southern boundaries of the country. has
had Its effect. As soon as the deliveries,
which started In with the usual rush,
commenced to so unusually fali off· there
was a commotion among the gamblers,
and an excitement in the "pit," and up,
up, up, went the price of wheat, and on

Monday last, had advanced to $1.13 In Chi
cago, with cables strong and higher.
B'armera who are wise, and possessed with
good, unbeclouded business sense wlll se
cure at least $1 per bushel for their wheat
delivered from the thresher or from their
bins.
The estimate put forward by the Amer

ican Agrlculturl.8t In Its annual review of

har.ve�ts, to appear In the forthcominlr
September Issue of that journal, showtJ
that farm profits In the United States this

year.will be $l,OOO,OOO,COO more than they
have been during the late years of depres
sion.
On the baslll of present prospects, this

authority estimates the ,corn crop of 1891
at 2,000,000,000 bushels, wheat 500,000,000
bushels and oats at 622,000,000 bushels.
This makes the total prospective crop of
corn, wheat and oats, 3,122,000,000 bush
els, or 28.8 per cent. greater than the last
year, and 14.7 per cent. over the avera.ge
of the preceding eleven years.
The Anler!can AgrUlulturfst believes

that unless unexpected Influences wholly
change the current of events the value of
corn on the farm will average, In Decem

ber, 50 cents a bushei, wheat $1 per bushel
and oats at lesst 40 cents. On this basis
the value of the corn crop to the farmers
will be. $1,000,000,000, wheat, $500.,000,000,
and oats, '250,000,000, or a total of $1,750,-
000,000. This Is $450,000,000 more than the
value of these crops In 1800, and $625,000,-
000 more than the value of the average of
these crops from 1880 to 1800, Inclusive.
Cotton and rye will command better

prices than last season. Cattle are worth.
one-third more than eight months ago,
with other live stock In proportion.
Tobacco Is advancing heavily for cigar

leaf (contracts being made for the crop In
the field at an advance of 15 to 50 per cent.
over last year), Hops are firm at good
prices; winter fruit will command large

Sheep-raisers wlll be interested in know- values, and all vegetables are yielding
ing the amount and value of wool Imported fairly with every Indication of a remuner·
into the United States for the year ending atlve market.
June 30, 18m, as compared with the pre- The export outlook was never better;
ceding year, which Is as follows: 32,230,- Immensely Increased sums will be sent to
935 pounds of class one, va.lued at $6,919,- the United States for our product. Ulte-
913; 6,667,023 pounds of class two, valued rlor Influences may, of course, Interfere
at $1,551,400; 00,405,600 pounds of class with the brilliant prospect, butwe confess
three, valued at $0,759,000. Comparing we are beginning to share more fully

thy'
thilse with the Imports for the year endln·g hopes of certain well Informed but conser
June 30, 1800, which amounted to 16,649,- vatlve agrIculturists who predict better
480 pounds of class one, valued at 13,894,- profits for the farmers of the Unite
700; 7,658,806 pounds of class two, valued· States dmlng the next year than ever be
at $1,005,1)70; 81,122,!l!l!l pounds of class fore.

three, valued at $9,463,353. ·,rhls shows an The American Agrlculturfst s�ys th e

lucrease of dntiable wool, of all classes, will be no return d"war" prices, but e

over last year of 23,872,263 pounds, valued money received above expenses wi: go
at $2,007,280. It will be observed that the further and enable the farmer to gel
greatest Increase was in class one, which value out of his profits than at all

Is almost double that of last year. vlous period. /
/

,/

The number of domestic animals Im

ported Into the United States for the year
ending JUDe 30, 1891, was, 2,740 cat tIe, val
ued at $49,326; 6,483 horses, valued at

$2,900,955; 9,61'6 sheep, valued at $127;221.
These were all admitted free of duty.
Our exports of domestic animals for the
same period were, 374,679 cattle, valued at

$30,445,249; 05,654 hogs, valued at $1,146,-
630; 3,110 horses, valued at $784,908; 2,184
mules, valued aU278,658; 00,1)47 sheep, val
ued at $261,109.

-------

A number of leading manufacturers of
agricultural machinery have sent, forth
the edict that they would, durin'g the sel\

son of 18!J1, abstain from exhibiting at any
and all county and State fairs, and fur
ther, that they will not furnish their

agonts with printed matter to circulate In
case they decide to exhibit at their own

expense. The reason assigned for this

step Is the great expense; and while It

helps out the fairs, It does not pay them.
There Is no question but what these man

:ufacturerS' would receive greater returns
for their money by advertising In agricul
tural papers. The result of such a move

can better be discussed after the fair sea
son.



THE WORLD'S FAIR. ,_,,, :, tbe Fair. They spoke.of tb,a Interest they , KUBBB 'Weathe_!:'-Orop Bulletin•.An.lmpo�tant meetlng·ot the Bureau of· ,felt 'In tlie I(ansas' exhibit and 'ot the Th'e weather-crop bulletin of the Kan-Promotion ot the Kansas Columbian Ex- pr�paro.tlons ot other States, In making sas Weather Servlce,ln co-operation withposttlon was 'held at the Copeland hotel, tbat department oneof ver)' great Interest. the Nit tlonal Weather Bureau, (centralTopeka, August 12, every, Congressional The members of th!! Bureau of Promotion office, Washburn college). for the' weekdistrict bel�g well represented. The re- were unanimous In their desire to see the ending August 14, says that the ralnfailports submitted hy 'the Secretary encour-: forthcoming State convention recognize p.as been detlelent In the eastern h�lt 'ofaglngly Indicate that the enterprising the ladles of Kansas In gIving them a the State, except In extremely 'limitedcitizens of Kansas are not all disposed to representation on the permanent Board ot localities, while III the western half It haspermit this unsurpassed opportunity to Managers. It was'the unanimous opinion generally been above the average.show to theworld the boundless and un- that the selection �f Mrs. Hanback an� The temperature 'has been above therivalled resources ot the great Sunflower Mrs. Mitchell as the two me.rs at normal, while an average amount ot sunState to go by default, Over halt ot the large .would be flttlng_ and proper, _�nd shine has shed Its benign Influence overcounties have either secured their portion that the people of Kan@as could not aftord the SLate.or are thoroughly organized and at work: to Ignore the ladles In a movement In This bas been the hottes� week of thewith a fair prospect ot raising their quota which they will be called upon to render
seaaou, and hilS proved a trying one on thesoon. so much assistance.
corn In some parts ot the State. In theThe time ot holding the State conven- The bureau a�journed to meet on Sep- western haIt the ralne were quite timely,'tlon tor the election of a permanent board tember 16, at 9 0 clock a. m., at the Cope-, not olily proving very benenclal to theof managers, consisting of nine members- land hotel, Topeka.' corn. but also rendering the. ground sult-one from each Congressional district and able for plowing. In the eastern halftwo at large-was thoroughly discussed OOUNTY BREEDERS' OLUBB, more rain Is needed; In t�e -southeaster»and decided by the adoption ot the follow- One of the strongest and most Influen- counties, where the rainfall has. been IIl1:ht A meeting of t,he potato-growers ofIng resolutions: tlaillve stock associations In the State Is tor some time, the almost total absence of Wyandotte county met 'at Kansas City,WHlIIRlIIAB, The encouragement received and the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' It this week, coupled with, the high tem- KiloS., last Monday: and eftected an organ-

amount subscribed paid In and guaranteed In Association, which was organized last perature. has begun to_ aftect not only. the '
aid of the work outlined by the convention

Izatlon which will be known as ihe Wyan-whleh oreated this bureau, and necessary to winter. All the pure breeds ot horses, corn, but the shade trees. The hay crop dottePotato Growers' Assoclatlon,.and, the
enableKansaa to make a fitting exhibit of her cattle. sheep and swine are well repre- wlll be large, the prairie, grass being theproduct.B and resources at the World's Oolum-

object Is, to secure better prices for theblan Exposition warrant the-belief that the sented by the membership ot this associa- beavlest for some yel/ors and making hay· potatol's Potatoes now are 25 cents per
amount neoe8B&ry to the. suooessful prosecu- tlon

! II 't lit A I Itlon'andoompletlon of the work undertaken
.

0 all »xce en qua y. pp es prom se bushel: tbe farmers hold that tht>y shculdwill be forthoomlng as requIred. Be 'It there- And for the purpose ot promoting the to be vliry abucdant, the limbs of the trees recetve more than that. Potatoes would
fore objects of that association and In behalf often b-iug covered with them .. from '

,

Reltolved, By said Bureau of Promotion that fhit f II t k not I'O�t the consumer more, but the mld-the 16th doy of 8e8:temberf, at 2 o'clock p. mt Is
0 t e mprovemen 0 ve s oc gener- stem to stern." ,

W

,

h dleman's profits would be leas. The mem-
hereby named aa f eday or the election 0 a ally, the KANSAS FARMER urges t e Allen.-Theraln has been local', thresh-permanent board of ninemanagers as provided b ed f t ' ..... I bershlp fee was filed at '1. ,A board of!IY the oonventlon that created this bureau. re ers 0 every coun y 11\1 organ ze a lng progressing finely; favorable for hay- managers, constettng of Mlehael House,
That said election shall be held at Topeka. county association or club, with a view ot lug; apples abundant; late potatoes doing
Kas .• and shall be provided for and organized tl th I col Interest 0 d thereby James Hall, L. P. Hewitt, A. A. Burgard" .
under the dlreotlon of the officers of this promo nlr e 0 A An flne', flax and oats not yielding well. ""I h h S I I I J. Mo9CiY, .I.homa,s Lee and A. Chandler,
bureau. That each county and railroad com- co-operate w t t e tate aasoe at on n Chautauqua.-Pastures are getting dry,pany of the State shall be entitled at said It d k If th b I ;"'f was appointed .. conduct .the business ofelection to one vote for eaoh .... 00 and major ,g goo wor. e ree. ers u any stock water very low In loealtues: corn

...

fi ed I I I the association, and the members wlll
fraction thereof by It paid In or assured to the .counrr are con n rna n y to sw ne cutting commenced, new corn on market 'fund to be raised. That the several counties d I h b I A select an tnspector who wlll grade theand railroad oompanles of the State entitled to bree ers, et t ere e a county sw ne at 50 cents per bushel. po, tatoes .as they come In each morning
vote at suoh election shall determine for them- breeders' club. 'rhe same may be done Clark.-Untll·the shower of Wednesday ._
selves the time, place and manner of electing I h h ttl h Btl t and fix the prices. The Inspector wlll be

" the dele ....tes to attend and participate In said w t orses, .ea e or seep. u n mos there had been no rain to do any good for1 I
.,-

th h ! h '1 t K
'

th I required to do this until September 20, or
e act on and e number t ereot. 0 t e count es 0 o.nsas ere 8 one or about two weeks, and things were "',ettlng

.

Re8otved. That In order that the various h b d b ed h '" until the Northern potato comes Into thecountlt's may have a voice III the seleotlon of more persons w 0 ree pure- r orses, a little dry. Kansas City market. It Is thought that
the permanent board of managers. It Is 1m· cattle, swine or sheep. Lilt all these Cloud.-The rain: Tuesday was refresh-portant that those which have not as yet sub- b d f th diG tit all the potato-growers of tae county'wlll� scribed the amount allotted to them 'In the ree ers ,0 e lldren c asses 0 pure- Ing and did 110 great de.11.1 of good, but was1 11 k h d f t ,become members ot the society.
orlglna oa Issued by this bureau. us directed bred stoc get toget er an orm a coun y not enough conslderln.g the past hotby the State convention which met here In I b I tl d th 'b h I th IApril, should organize at'once and be prepared C u or assoc a on, an ere yep e r weather; corn Is fine.to partlolpate In the State convention called private business Interest as well as pro- Comonche.-The lI';'ht rains of the 10th
for Sectember 16. The time Is limited and

t h If' A "work s ould be ]>uphed vigorously to the end mote the welfare 0 t e genera arlOer by and 11th, followed by the soaking rain ofthat every county wUl be represeated In this encouraging the Improvement of our live 12th, has put every thin'" In prime condl-important work. stock. "

It will be remembered that .at the last The organization of such a club or asso- tl';�rd._The rain was very b�neficlal andsession of the bureau premiums were clatlon Is a very simple matter, ,and theoffersd tor the best. specimens of wheat, benefits to be derived from It are beyond Insures the ,corn crop.
rye, oats, ba.rley, grasses, etc., II:rown this question. If the breeders ot any county ,Gove.-The hottest week this season,
year. These samples were sent to the will only confer with each other at stated 'and has tried the corn aud sorghum In the
agricultural department and have been Intervals, they wlll be surprised at the south part ot the county; In the center we
prepared In proper bundles for preserva- various Important matters that will be are needing rain, In the north pa.rt they
tlon by Prof. Worrel and stored In a room suggested. Successful hreeders ot pure-

received a good rain.
to be sent to Chicago with speclmeus of bred stock are natural leaders, and they Greeley.-Harvesllng all done, arid
next year's growth. will find t'hat thllY have much to do If they threshing In progress; yield, so far, better
The Executive committee, at Its last only give this matter consideration. In- than expected; the rain WIloS very bene

meeting, appointed iI. cQmmlttee to award dlvlduo.lly, a single breeder ·can do but ficlal to late corn.
these premiums, consisting of William little, but collectively with the other Klngman.-Hottest week of season; fine'
Roe. of Douglas county; Joshua Wheeler, breeders of the same county, a vast shower Tuesday freshened the air; grass
of Atchison county, ana Thomas Buck- amount can be done to stimUlate and en- good. but getting dry.
man, ot Shawnee county. This com- courage the Implovement ot our domestic Labette.-Very dry; corn, grass and
mlttee met 'lot Topeka, August 11, and animals. trult drying up, late peacheR are badly
made the following report: 'Kansas has as fine stock of every breed damaged.

as any State In the Union. and the only Montgomery.--Thls Is the firl!t week
difference !n favor of the older States far- since April with a temperature above the
ther east Is that they excel us In numbers normal; It has been Injurious to the crops
only of good stock. And the only reason on account of the light ralntall tor past
why Kansas Is not making more rapid six weeks; shade trees, as well as crops,
progress Is because of the unbuslnessllke IIore badly aftectrd.
Indlfterence of our home breeders. Get Nemaha:-Our first real hot weather of
together, gentlemen, and find out how the season; a lI:ood rain very much needed
many breeders.ot pure-bred stock you Immediately, the ground Is baked hard.
have In your county and the number and Ottawa.-Corn Is' needing rain very
value owned. Ascertain It possible how badly; wheat turning out poor: early corn
many of the stockmen are using or should will be the best unless we get rain soon.
use pure-bred males. There are a thou- Pratt.-Bound grain mostly In stack;
sand and one things that demand your at- help Is scarce; corn needs rain.
tentlon. Rlley.-Raln would be beneficial, though

, Organize a county breeders' club and corn Is not sufterlng yet.
make 0. statement showing what your Rush.-Raln this morning will make
county has In the way of pure-bred anl- corn and mlllet; sorghum and prairie hay
mals of each breed of stock. You wlll be never better.
surprised at the result of the showing, as Wllson.-FI ax about all stacked; local
well as the Increased sales In your own showers are helplnll: corn; ground too dry
county I1S a result of united action. The for plowing; haying In tull blast, yield
KANSAS FAUMER wlll gladly publish such very heavy and hay excellent; more rain
a statement for your county and give you needed.
freely the benefits derived trom such a
general announcement of your valuable
resources. If you have a fine county and
good people It necessarily follows that you
will make an excellent exhibit of Improvedstock. '

The outlook for stock-raisers Is brighter
than for years, and the demand for pure
bred stock wlll constan�ly Increase, and It
you are to enjoy your share ot the best
trade, organize your county club as soon
as possible. A preliminary meeting of
fino stock breeders could be held during
t a county fair. We trust that Kansas
breeders wlll take hold ot this matter In
all earnestness, and the KANSAS l!'ARM-Illnwlll lend whatever assistance may � R6C-essary to make the clubs 110 success. " ,

189f.

TOl'EKA.. KAs., August 11.
By direction of the Executive com

mittee, premiums have been offered and
awarded as follows:
For best sample of winter wheat In the

straw-First premium, Lewis Laflin, Riley,QOunty; second, C. J. Stanl!ly, ValenCia,Shawnee county.
Oats, red-Flrs�, Fred Summer�. Clyde,Cloud connty; second, T. A. Hopkins,Prescott, Linn county.
Oats, black-First, A. P. Reardon, Mc

Louth, Jefl'erson county; second, Samuel
Detwiler, Hiawatha, Brown county.
Oats, white-First. S. A. Gunn Sterling.Rice county; second, S. A. Metz,Mankato,Jewell county.
Barley-First, A. P. Reardon, McLouth,Jefferson county.
Rye-First, John Burns, Jewell county:second, S. A. Gunn .....Sterllng. Rice county.Flax-First, W. u. Thompson. Mound

City, Linn county: second, Adam Kathary,Hamilton, Greenwood county.
Tlmothy- First, John Burns, Jewell

county; second, J. Begole, Burlingame.Osage county. .

Orchard grass-First, J. Begole, Bur
lingame, Osage county; second, Fred
Summers, Clyde, Cloud county.Blue grass, Engllsh-l!'lrst, A. P. Rear
don, McLouth, Jefferson county: second.Adam Kathllory, Hamilton. Greenwood

coun\� .

Blu gras,!. Kentucky-First, Samuel
Detwl\. Hiawatha, Brown county;second, MIllS Lizzie Champion, Hamilton,GreenVlpOd'county.
Clove\_Mo.mrooth - First, J. Begole,'urlln1't�e. Osage county.
C�lfo.Hlfo. 'Irst, J. H. Irwin & Son, Syrarel,!_>" aID n county; second, Rev.War-
,:"lI,yo. kato, Jewell county.
'l6 first lums awarded were $10o.nd\'he secon
Dli e''Vit th �e eratlons ot the bureauMrs. �nbac\< I

�
MI h II I dro""'" K rs. tc �, a yme U'C "rom .

•

were prelv,t lion of theWorld s Fair,
ort of w�an'S fln encouraging re-p

�h'�n�ectlon with
"

Swine Breeders' Meeting.
At the request ot swine-breeders, the

KANSAS FAmlER has been authorlzod to
call a meeting ot the swlue-breeders of
Shawnee county at the office ot the KAN
SAS FARMl:R, on Saturday, September 5,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Every owner of pure
bred stock ot any kind, or any farmer who
uses pure - bred males Is Invited to be

present.
There seems to be a great deal more In

quiry for lands In western Kansas than tor
many years past. The prices ot land are
so cheap and the crop so good this season
.that many ot the farmers are t1gurlnll: on
buying adjoining f�J'ms! to sar l!9�jJ.lng

9'

about outside parties ... The outlook for
wheat Is so promising, and.well1.ern 'Kan
sas can be counted on to produce this crop
much better than corn, as smallitrain ma
tutes and Is ready for harve�tl ng before
the hot winds came, farmers generally;
are prepal'lng to Increase their acreage'
next year.

'

S. O. Aubry, President of the SLUvens
County Alliance, says that wheat thresh
fng has commenced and goes steadily on
between showers. The highest averages
BO far - machine measure - are, wheat
thlr�y bushels and oats seventy. The
pgqple are plowing all over the county,
and there will 'be double the amount of
wheat sown this fall. Every khid of�prlngcrop exceeds all expectation; In fact, there
Is a wilderneSs of feed of all sorte. Broom
corn cutting Is begtnnlng and everybody
will- be bllsy untll frost ccmes.:

I

The Farmer'8 Remew, ot July 29, criti
cises the Welltern Dratt ana Coach Horse
Register 4ssoclatlon. which was recently
organized at Topeka, as being an lll
advised movement and unworthy of the
encouragement of reputable breeders; and
this misguided journal thus seeks. to dls
courall:e the honest eftorts ot Western
horse-raisers who are anxious to Improve
their stock. It Is quite evident that the
Farmer'8 Review has a superficial knowl
edge ot the objects of this association. It
Is not Intended to Increase the multiplicity
of stud books for pure-bred horses. This
association Intends to make their register
tr;> tlie general tarmer what the recognized
stud books are to the breeders of pure
bred horses, and to co-operate and en

courage the men who breed or Import.
representative and 'pure-bred horses of
the different breeds. This register wltl
accept for registry any mare or filly which
Is the progeny of any dratt or coach stal
lion that IS'reglstered In any of the reCOII:
nlzed stud books; the dam Is not required
to be pure. They propose, also, to record
tor such owners as may desire It, the
pedigree of their stallion, provided It Is
eligible to the other stud books. Owing to
the unwise practices of many farmers
breeding talrly lI:ood mares to grade stal
lions, the representative men who wish to
discourage It and promote the Improve
ment of stock. propose the establishment
of this Western register so that any
farmer breeding to a pure·bred sire. may
have the female progeny recorJed. And
with this evidence of his wisdom and
enterprise, he can command a hlghe.r
price fer such animals than the farmers
who patronize the scrub horse. Therefore,
we suggest to the Farmer'8 &mew, that
If they desire to encourage our farmers
and breeders to Improve their stock, they
wlll not make senseless strictures on. our

Institutions Intended to promote the Im

provement ot Western horses.

Currant cuttings should be made and
set In.August or September. so tha.t they
may get started betore the soil Is· chilled
by the cooler weather ot autumn. It one
has not any bushes of his own from which
to take cuttings, the cuttings may l)e
bought for a small price trom nurserymen,
and this method of starting a plantation
wlll be much better than to make the out
lay that would be required should one

year or tWfil-year root be purchased. The
cuttings must be from shootS of the present
year's growth, should be six or elll:ht
Inches long, and placed vertically In the
soli with an Inch exposed at the top.



New Seedling Fruita.
G. O. Brackett, Secretary of the Kansas

State Horticultural SocIety,writes Smith'8
Smalt l'rl£U Farmer the following timely
and Interosttng article. Thousands of

dollars have been more. than wasted In

purchasing highly advertised seedlings:
.. 'I have a promtstng seedling,' has

·
become as common an expression among

fruit-growers as household words, and

most every small fruit-grower has one or

more such pets, of either the strawberry,
raspberry or blackberry, from the sale of

which he hopes to realize a smaU fortune

at least; little reallzlng. the fact thatmany
are offered yearly to the public as possess

Ing some merits superior to any· sort then
In use, but which an Intelligent planter
falls to dtseover, It Is often the fact that

not one plant among ten 'thousand seed

lings proves to be superior to the parents,
and unless a sort, after having been fully
tested through several years culture,
shows some feature excelling those sorts'

which have become standards by trial In

the yeal'S past, It should not be added to

our already excessive list .'
"Thousands of dollars have gone to the

purchase of highly extolled seedlings,
mainly from novices and amateurs, and

such Is the haste of the originator to win
a fortune or fame that lils stock-Is offered

to the public as soon after the discovery of
the parent plant as rapid and encouraged
propagatlon can produce !.t, and so anxious

are the eathustastlc plante� to have the

best known, that they, as a class, are easily
deluded Into the purchase of most every
variety whenever put upon themarket,
and too often they are sufferers through
the vendors of such sorts. The orIginator

·

havIng gathere.! In the sheckles, which
was the main point 'wlth him, seldom

·

cares how the purchaser comes out.
"It Is a well-known principlewith every

practical observer that seedlings are apt
to be more vigorous and healthy during
the first two or ttlree years, hence are bet

ter able to resist the attacks of Insects and

fungus and the fruit .ts larger and more

enduring than sorts which for years past
have been propagated and planted, and

even while very desirable as, evidenced by
the first 'and second year's fruitage, 'may
thereafter prove worthless; Hence the

necessity of more fully testing 0. variety In
different loco.lltles and solis before offering Sun-Drying Apples.
the plants to the people, and If It does not The following account of an Australian

poesess qualities superlortothosevaJ'letles method of drying apples,ln the columns

already established' as valuable, nothing of Popu'lar Gardening, Is not without Its

has been gained by Its origination whlch lessons to American fruit-growers:

would entitle It to a recommendation or a' :'There Is no doubt that the artificial

place on -the list as desirable, and the process of drying apples Is the most ex

planter, either as an experimenter or a pedltlous, and makes the best color when

grower of fruits for market purposes, a little sulphur Is used, but at the same

sbould, before purchasing, demand un- time the suu-drled apples have the best

.qu�stlonable proof that It Is superior In' travor, and are the best for home use on

Important qualities to such as are In gen- that account. 'rhe apparatl!s Is simply
eral use, and of Its adaptation, whether an ordinary table twelve feet long (but It

generally or· locally successful. can be made of any size) and four feet wide.

"It would' be' far better that a man The side boards are put on nearly flush

should not be known to the public as a with the top.
.

propagator than to sacrifice his honor or "One f6&ture of the arrangement Is that

Intelligence as a horticulturist by the dls- from the ends you can draw out .two long
semination of a variety which has not trays of the whole length of the table,

been fully tested, for the few shekels he with legs at the end to support them, thus

may gather In by Its sales." Incr&aslng the surface to nearly three
times. Round the top of each . tray or

drawer Is a small ledge, tacked on to 'keep
the slices from failing off. Over the top
are a few light movable rafters and a

ridge pole, and there Is a light drill cover
which tits over them and ties round the
table under the drawers, so as to cover all

up secure at night, or If a 'shower comes

on. Two other drawers could be made If

required, to pull out sideways.
"Wlth the aid of an American corer,

parer and slicer, you can get through a

great many apples In a short time, and
the cores and skins can be dropped Into a

bucket and gl ven to- the pigs, or they will
make excellent jelly, If you are so disposed.
The slIces must be stirred pretty often,
and when quite dry, hung-up In scrim bags
for a month or more, when you can press
them Into dry casks or boxes, and you
have then a good storo of wholesome food
for home use.

.

"Care must be taken against rain or

damp, as In hot weather drying fruit Is

more apt to spoil than In the cooler and
more breezy atmosphere of the following
months, and YOIl will find the morning
the best time to gather and.slice the apples,
all those cut In the afternoon are much

more apt to spoil. Apples should not be
too green Wb�R elll)lXl, Qf �hef �re �pt to
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Early Grapes.
The Hutchinson News, In Its Issue of

August 6, etlltorlally says, under the head
of" Early Grapes:"
"Tlie lovers of �hls luscious fruit will be

pleased to know that It Is likely to appear
In our market In abundant supply. Some

days ago Mr. Morgan, who lives In the
district northwest of the city,which ooasts

so many' successful fruit-growers, placed
upon the market some good specimens of
the Ohamplon or Tallman; which Is the
atandard of earliness. Mr. F. F. Prfgg
exhibited yesterday a basket of .9ne-look

Ing Hartford Prolific. Moore's Early and
Hartford Prolific are coloring rapidly and
will soon be on the market. Tho two
varieties first named are of rather poor

quality, but are profitable to growers ba
cause they have possession of the earliest
market.

.

"It has long been a source of regret to
grape-growers that there was no very

early variety having the Qualities of hard
. Iness and high flavor, but this difficulty Is

likely to be removed. The Jewell, a new
variety and a black seedling of the Dela
ware, Is nearly equal to Its illustrious
parent In quality and much superior In

size, while It Is fully equal to the Oham-

'PIon -ln earliness. It. thus appears that

the desideratum of a graPe of the tlrst

quality and coming at the very first of the
'

seaaon Is soon to be/supplied. Heretofore

the Jewell has been too scarce and hlgh
priced for general planting. The price
next season will doubtles« be reasonable

enough to place It within reach of all.

The jewell Is a Kansas variety, as Is also

the Early Victor."

Bees and Fruit-Growing
It Is simply an a�gravated case of base

Ingratl�ude on thepart of the fruit-grower
Ifhe finds faultwith his bee-keeping neigh
bor on account of the Injury done to fruft

by bees. The fruit-grower, In fact, has

no warmer friend, no mote useful agent,
than the pollen-carrying, honey-seektng
little Insect. Thelnterestsoffrult-grower
and bee-keeper,far froin being antagonistic,
lie Indeed so nearly In the same direction

that we urgentlj. advocate the combine of

the two avocations In the same person.
The leading cause of barrenness In fruit

trees and- bush fruits Is lack of proper
pollenatlon, due again, In many cases, to

the absence of the right kind of pollen,
and In others to Its non-transfer from the

stamens to the needy pistils. Many trees

are not self-fertilizing, either because their
own pollen upon their own pistils has no

potency, or because the pollen Is not dis

charged at the time when the pistils are

receptive. A notable example of the one

case Is the chestnut, and one of the other

case, the Wild Goose plum at the North.

The remedy to be suggested Is planting a

number of trees or varieties near enough
together, so they can furnish what pollen
they need, to each other.
On the whole, however, w.e believe that

more trees, shrubs and garden plants
'have to depend on the agency of Insects,
especially bees and bumblebees, for the

·transfer of suitable pollen to the pfstlls,
and thus to become

.

fruitful, than Is

usually supposed by the average sotl
worker. We have recently heard of a

number of Instances where cherry trees

were' almost fruitless for a number of

years, during which no bees were kept In
the'vlclnity, and all at once began to

bear heavy regular. crops so soon as an

apiary was established near by.
We believe bees are a good thing, and a

number of colonies should 'be kept In or

near every orchard.-Popu'lar Gardening.

AUGUST �9,.

Restores the original color to faded and gray hair,' keeps the scalp' clean, and Imparts \

that natural gloss and freshness so unlyersally admired. ,

,

"A little more 'than two year� ago my hair I "Ayer's Hair Vigor Is excellent for the

began turning .gray and failing out. After hair. It stimulates the growth cures bald

using ono bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my ness, restores the natural color,�leanses the
hair was restored to Its original color and scalp, prevents dandruff, and Is a good dress
ceased failing. An occasional application ·Ing. We know It to differ from most balr.
bas since kept the hair In good condition."- tonics, In being perfectly hannless." _ From
Mrs. H. W. Fenwick, Digby, N. S. Economical Houaekeeping, by Ellza�. Parker:

• Ayer's. Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C,.Ayer &: Co., Lowell,Ma1l8. Sold by Druggillts and Pertame....

be very acid, and require more sugar as

well; and they should not be too ripe, or

they will spoil-nor should they have any

bruises on them. Perfect apples, jullt
approachlng ripe, are the best, but very

fair samples can be made even out of
windfalls."

------__--__------

The Management of Poultry.
Upon the management of poultry de

pends your suecess.,and unless you have

patience, perseverance and a fancy for the

Number of Trees to the Aore. business you had better "go slow," says a

We give In the following table the nnm- correspondent of the Rurat Sun. First of

ber of trees or plants required for an acre all, prepare comfortable quarters for your

of ground If placed at an equal distance fowls, so that you can ventilate well In

apart:
the summer, and as winter approaches

DU<tance No. of close up their quarters so as to keep them

an��.��'�/: ��:� comfortabl�d' Keep Itbcllean and dry, just
2·foot .' 10.800 as you wou your sta e..

afoot 4.840 Second, do not crowd them; fifty grown
4 foot.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 2,1122
lifoot l,742 fowls are a sufficient number for a run of
·6foot , 1,210 one-third of an acre, and a hen-house ten
7 foot........................ 1!88
8 feet....... 680 by twelve feet.
II feet.......................... 637 Third,

.

avoid mites by whitewashing
10 feet.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 435 ,

12 feet"....................................... 1100 the quarters two or three times during the
'14 feet........................................ 222 spring and summer months, and scatter
llifoot................ lru
16 feet.......................... 170 fresh slacked lime promiscuously after

����L::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: l� .sweeplng out, which should be done at

26foot 6U least once a week during the summer, and
30 feet........................................ 4358 occasionally powdered sulphur,
35 foot ..

40 feet : :...... 27 Fourth, It Is best not to let your hens sit
If other distances than those given are In your hen-house, as mites or vermin are

required, multiply the distance In feet generated by sitting hens. Build � run ,.J
between the rows by the distance the near the hen-house, say five feet wide and

plants are apart In the rows and the In length' In proportion to the number of
.

product will be the number of square hens you may wish to set; make It suffl->' .'"

feet for each plant or tree. Divide this clently high or cover It over so that the

number Into the numberof square feet In hen cannot fly out; make the nests on one

an acre; 43,560, and the result will be the side, and as your hens begin to sit, after
number of trees or plants required for an the second night, move' them at night to
acre. the nests In the' run, give them one or two

eggs 'for a day or two, then after she has
settled down to work take a handful of

powdered sulphur and sprtnkle through
the nest, then give her as many eggll as

she can cover easily, and about two or

three days before she Is ready to hatch take
another handful of sulphur and sprinkle
through the feathers of the hen, also the

nest. By this means the brood comes off
without any mites or vermin, and conse

queritly grow from the first. Keep plenty
of food and water In the run, small grain
and cooked food preferable, so as the hens

can come off and get It as they like, also
a dusting place, ashes preferable. Make

the nests as near alike and as dark as pos-
sible and well protected from the sun.

During the summer months I use cooked

food for their morning meal and small

grain at night. For young chicks I chop
onions very fine and mix In the meal be-

fore It Is cooked about three times a week.

The old ones will soon learn to eat the

onions without cooking them. Let your
fowls have access to plenty of fresh water,
and once a week give them a tablespoon-
ful of copperas to the gallon of. water.
After ten years' experience I have followed
the above rules for the paat three years'
without 11 case of cholera. Have ratsed
over four hundred chicks this season In a

yard seventy-tlve feet by one hundred and

seventy.
�----___

Hens and Ducks in the Orohards.

Horticultural Notes:
Dewberry vtnes should be tied up to

stakes In order to facilitate cultivation,
and gathering the fruIt.

The vIneyard should be kept thoroughly
cultivated. This will tend to ward off
mildew and rot, and the grapes will be

larger, sweeter and ripen earlier.

Gaylord Herald: E. A. Taylor; of Beloit,
will have seven or eight thousand bushels

of peaches to market this. season. We
notice some of his peaches In the stores

at this place, and they are very fine.

When planting cherries next spring, our
readers should not overlook the merits of
two early varieties, namely, "Northwest"
and "Dyehouse," both about one week
earlier than Early Richmond and better

In quality.
Wellington Mail: Probably the first

carload of fruit ever shipped from Sum
ner county was shipped from Mayfield
by W. H. Maddy, Deputy Oounty Olerk.

The car was a regular fruit car and was

loaded with peaches, which were con

Signed to a commission firm at Denver.

Leavenworth Standard: Mr. Ooncan

non, of Delaware township, who operates
a small farm near Lansing, picked 2,640
quarts of blackberries on his place one day
recently, and sold them to a commission
merchant In this city for 11.25 a. case of
twenty- four quarts. This Is 1\ case In

point of the money In small farming. It Is well known that young poultry will
South Kansas Tribune: Mrs. N. H. get a large part of their living from In

Duncan, of Sycamore, left us last week sects If they have the opportunity. As

some extra fine specimens of the Wolf the Arnerl.can Agrl.ctdturl.8t says,' It Is a

River apple and Blue Damson plums, good plan to give up the fruit yard, or a

and reports the sale of more than 100 part of the orchard, to poultry. Ohtckens
gallons of berries. Seven years ago Mr. and ducks want shade as well as sunshlue/
and Mrs. D. had no home, but 'wlth aid and thrive better for Itdurlng the sum�.of a mortgage bought a place, and now 'I.'hey are alway� on the watch for w s

have all kinds of fruit and are prepared to and millers, and greedily devour ... ery

meet themortgagewhen It matures. They' Insect that falls from the trees. 'l'fie are

are workers and we are glad to know are fond of fruit, and consume the 'In' ails,
so successful. which harbor the Insects that are de-

structive to fruit. A brood of cke�
Ayer's 'H&lr Vigor restores color and left under an apple tree alJII d WI�'

vitality to weak and gray hair. Through canker-worms or caterpillars J'e..IlIts healing and cleansing qualltles, It the stock and finally exter
I
te t%r' .

prevents the accumulation of dandruff One of the most successful.e/pst-�r/�irySand cures scalp diseases. The best halr- I d Ith p '"

dressing ever made, and by far the most
we are acqua nte. w The 7pples

economical.
. constantly under his tr �pt cropsand pears are t.", and
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. hand, so that the water gets well in
."., amongst it, and (hen runulng' the 'water

���--�._.....,",.....��-�-�- oft' through the plug-hole at the bottom
BOW: TO JrrUE·'GOOD BUTIl'EB. of the churn and through a sieve\to
:FrOm 'a�, ably w�it�en a�d· very- i�ter- catch any butter that comes out. About

esting pamphlet on the above subject, three waters will generally be found
by' Miss ·:.M,8.rgare� Barron, the cham-,\ sufflclent to wash the butter thoroughly,
plou, butter-maker at the London Dairy "To slightly salt the butter, make a
,Sho"" i�' 1�9, the JYO'I'(h British:Agri- strong brine qf the proportion of two
CI.IUurist makes the following extracts: pounds of salt to a gallon of water, and
"The importance of having a ther- pour into the churn �hrough a

.

muslin;
mometer 'in every dairy, and using it, move the butter gently about, and
cannot be too strongly impressed upon allow it to stand for ten minutes or a
all'da\l·ymaids. In many farm-houses quarter of an hour, This is, of course,
its Use is hardly known, and inauch if the butter is to bo salted by brlnlng ;'
cases the cream is put into the churn if salted butter is desired it must be dry
at whatever temperature it may happen salted. This should, be done when the
to be, which, of course, varies oonsid- butter is taken out of the churn.
erably with the weather; if it 18 hot, "Let me point o�t a few of the ad
toe butter comes too soon, and is pale 'vantages of brining. But first let me

an!lsoft; and in' the winter It· is put observe that if the .butter is. 'over
into the churn too cold, and the' butter churned,' that Is, churned' into big
will be a long time coming. Then, the lumps, it is no' use to brine' it; other�.
impatient dairymaid throws in some wise, when it is in small grains, tho'
hot water, which 'brings' the butter; brine encircles every grain, and salts
but at the same time spoils it. A churn them alike, so that the butter Is not"
should never, under any clrcumstancea, unevenly salted, as is often the case ..

be filled more than halfIull. 'Phertgbt with dry-salted butter, and which is
temperature at which to churn is from· also the cause of streaks in butter, For
M0to 5SO'fn summer, and from 560 to 620 another reason, the' water can all. be
in winter. pressed out and the butter left quite
" If the cream is only a little too cold dry, and will therefore keep better.;

it may be raised to the required heat whilst in dry-salted butter there is'
by rtnslng' the cream tin around with a always a certain amount of salt left in,
little warm water, and adding it to the which will dissolve after the butter is
cream ·in the churn;' on no account made up, and prevent it from keeping
should. iqe water be:hot, or it will melt' sowell.·

,

the fat',=,lotlUl(:l� in the cream. If it is "Whcn the butter has remained long
much too cold it is best to set the tin enough in the brine, it is taken out and
containing the cream into another ves- put on the worker, ready to have all
sel containing warm water, and gently the water pressed' out. This part of
stirring until it is the required heat. If the operation of butter-making is quite

i t t if t HANCE DROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia,the cream. be too hot, the tin.may.stand' as mpor an, no more so, than any.
in IIon9ther vessel containing cold WItter, It is very easy now to spoil the results I:"ok out for co�nt'·rfei ts, '�'h�re is hut one genuine.
or cold 'or Iced-water may be added to it'. ol previous good management.

.

��============================:::::=
'�We �ave' now got the churn and

. "Great. care must be taken not to 1'ub ,the butter is not onco touched by the
cream quite ready for use, and will go

the butte!"; or it will become greasy and' hands, and no one can fail to see. what
on to the p.rocess of churning. the grain will be spoilt. The action it an advantage this is,more especially in
"Ch i

. requires is firm but
'

gerltle pressure. hot weather.. ' It is generally called theurn ng IS not, as is oIten sup-
d '1 Take care not to turn the handle of the 'granular system,' because' the butterpose , n very simp e matter; on the

con�rary"it'is rather difficult, for it is
roller whilst you are not pushing the always remains in small gralua, and the.

quite possible to spoil, in the process; roller along; both hands must work buttermilk can then' be thoroughly
the results of previous good manage- together. It will be found that a quan- washed out; whereas, if'the butter is
ment. It is possible to turn out good tlty of the water that is pressed out of churned into a.lump,. it can never be
butter or bad, much or little, firm or

the butter will not easily drain off the thoroughly cleansed from the butter
soft butter, and all Irom the same quan-

butter-worker; .this should be repeat- milk, and'will rapidly decompose."
tity and quality of cream. The mode edly dabbed up with a clean white ,

of churning may be adapted to the
muslin. The working must be stopped

manner in which the cream has bee� at exactly the right point, and this is By a rebellious' liver. Though It may
ripened, remembering that thin cream

rather a diffioult matter to decide, but refuse to be brought into subjection by
takes more churning than thick cream,

It
:

can be ascertained by cutting the ordinary cathartics' and cholagogues,
and sweet cream more than sour cream.

butter in two with a Scotch, hand and though It may continue to destroy your
squeezing one end of l't to see l'f y peacewith Its,manlfold unpleasant.symp·-At the commencement churning must an

tot 'f 't d th b tt i toms. be assured tirat Hostetter's Stomachbe done slowly,' and the churn venti-
wa er ozes ou ; 1 1 oes, e u er s
t k d ffi' tl I

.

d' Bitters will effectually discipline It,.lated frequently', at the end of the "rs't no wor e su cien y. n JU grngU
b t promptly rectify Its Irregularities, Ma-ten minutes most of the air will be out,
u ter, we want to see it cut clear and

.larlal constlptlon. dyspepsia, rheumatismand the churning may be done faster, quite close without any holes in it, and and kidney complaints are also remedied
and the ventilating done Iess frequently,

to break with grain in it like cast-iron, by the Bitters.
sa'y about evory five minutes, ttllt....

If it is under-worked there will be .

llt> Attend the Topeka Shorthand Instltuie,butter begins to break, The speed at
water and holes in it, and it will not cut

521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,which a churn should go depend's a
well; on theother hand, if it is over

good deal on the size of the churn, but worked, the grain will be spoilt, and it
a barrel churn with dashers inside gen-

will not break properly, but, instead,
erally requires to be turned about

will be tough and draw out when bro-
ken.

forty-five revolutions a minute, and an

end-over-end churn, which conjains
nothing in the shape of dashers, about
sixt:v revolutions a minute.
"As soon as the butter is visible on

the glass, which is now provided in
most churns, stop churning and add a

little cold or iced water, say about II.

quart or two quarts, and go on churn
ing slowly until the .butter is about the
size of II. small shot. Adding this QOld
water not only hardens the butter, but
it improves the grain. It is not advis
able to add this cold wat�l' in winter,
but rather a little chilled water, as the
butter is often too ,hard.
"When the grains of butter are hJ,�ge

enough, churning must be at once

stopped, and the buttermilk drawn .off
through a hair sieve with a muslin tied
over it; then the butter must .be re"
peate�ly washed, until the last wat�r
runs away almost clear. The washing
is done by pouring ,a bucketful of cold
water into the churn, and gently stir
ring the butter about with a Scotch

"If the butter be dry-salted, the salt .,tbepretlent ..eneratlon It"'orl_
(from one-third to one-half ounce to =-...::..!:rp:�t::ca::J�::�Ul:':� TREES AND PLANTSthe pound), should be dredged on with

T ,- P·II
a dredger while the butter is on the

.

uttSIS
Tbe Larce.' and "NIce.' stook In theW",worker worked a Iittl

'

d th
'

.

of all kinds of FRUIT TREES GR....., 1 e, an en.
VlNE� Fore.' Seedlloc" and. S.lllA.LLallowed to stand for the salt todiBBolve, PRUITS. WrIte for our New Price, LIet

for about half an hour. It may then be lind our pampblet 011 "Co., and Pro""'''
worked again, but it will never be as b" beeome .0 'amen.. Tbe;,- act HART PIONEER NURSERIEe

.....11;,- and ..entl;,- on . be dl...th. Mention tbls paper. Port8eo,,"�.dryas butter that has been brin·ed. .qa_,..hl0lr ....em tone and "Ilrora.
"Nothing now remains to be done MilmUa,eCoOd.No ..rlplnlr°rna-

but to make the butter up into pounds 8o1d Eve1'7W'here.
or half-pounds. Care must· be taken Oftlce, 39'& 41 Pu.rk Place,N.Y.
not to rub the butter and not to beat it
too much, or it will become soft and
greasy; it simply requires repeated'
patting and squeezing with the Scotch
hands, first one way and then the other,
until it is uniform in shape, and entirely
free. from holes. There are many dif
ferent ways and shapes of mal.dng up
the butter, but the brick shape is the
easiest n.nd most convenient, both for
packing and for cutting for, table' use.
A great .variety of pretty designs can
be printed on the top with the Scotch
hands.
"In this system of

1891� .'�
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For Your Horse.
For accident, 'too h��d "W9rk, and skin dis-

•
.

.
•

\ I t

eases, PhenolSodique doeswonders. .Also:
for other animais "and human flesh:

.'

If,not at your druG'�ist's, send for circular.

Beller cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

BUNDREDS 0.. TIDDI.

STEKETEE'S
, ..�,

_J, ........._.__ !:_,

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
Don't be Bulldozed �1'CI.teet D1800ye..,. Known for the

oure of
'

HOG CHOLERA :;

PIN - WORIS IN BURSHS!
BOSWKLL, 1Jw., October 18, 1810.

)(r: G. G. Bteketee:-Your k101 Cholera Cure, ofwklch I ted two boxol to a yearling colt, broultbt'huntlredl of pln·worml and Imaller red' one. trom
her, Bhel. d61nllplendldly, We bolle'l'8lt to be •
IIOOdmedicine. WILLIS ROBISON.
Never wulmOWll to talli the only lure remed)' tor

wOl'Jll.llnBop,Borttell,l!Iheep,Dog. 01'''0....''.
Bvel'J' package w.rranted It Uled u per dlrectlonl.
PrIce, 5Oc. per pacllage, IOc. by mall, 8 packalrea.1.110 by expr8.l., prepaId. It yoar drunut bu not

�t It lend direct to the proprietor, GEO. G.

DysnODsl1a '1·" tho ban'8' ;'�:=�:::��:-::'�b:!::�emedI8l.
1.11 11 Alw.,. mentIon �I,U F�••.

W·HEATIIi.ooo
BUll. No,,"

th.ern Grown Wlntor
,

WheBt,tIIIl.1GaBII.1
r. WiNTKR WBBAT

B,\l\IPLK8 10.,.
lio.ooo Bb18.

POTATOSeed Potatoes at
.�.GO and 108.
per Bbl. F..nc"t-

.

,,1011'0" FREE •

.JOHN A. SALZER. LaCrosse. Wis.CANCERS
SOltOFULA AND fVlltOltS

Permanentb oured, without th. aid of the Knife
orPlIIIIter, or detAmtion from bueI.nMa. Send for
Proof, naming tbia paper. CoD8Ultatlon free.
DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, Speolallat,

625 Harrlaoa Street. TOPEKA. KANSAS.
RlJ!!T.!lc�E
MA.GNETIC ELA.liITIC

TBV....Onlrlill_trle Tra..
, in tho world. ·Ih In.m·Hoope or 8�.1

.

"

8pringsl Easy to weM'. This caleb""teddTh.�nE ,ders' BOOk Tru•• has radl_lI;y: eared \housan B
om' tid trei to :mamea of-patlan"'- Eatab.1815. Perfaotfitt!ng tru....s-. .3. 1OII0nD411t..1f_1'''* eont &l1_1>&!ts of the .world• .-For desoriptlve

=============�===: 'PamphletNo,1 &nd blank for .olf-measurement''!J':1atampto theM&Jr_e"eEl_tleTra.. cO·fittedIlacramento 1!t.. 8&nFraoolooo,O!,I.�..__

i)eIeoDallr at. theabovoaddreal,Wlthontu..a_1fI.

Inwriting advertisers plee.semention FABII_.

BUTTER AND CBEESE - MAKERS' Man
nal, advertl.lnJ( the Bauen'l DtI.IIllb BaUer

b �te ki Color, &nd Bellltot Prel!aratlonl, lont tree by .\\Y, f-ffi� , .. llg, J. B••�I'IUD� Olf N� o�n�09 ��" (lllloago.

"
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We quote: New pralrle1Janqy,15 60; good to
choice, 14 ooao OO;prlme, '" 2&; common, e2 60.

ChlCaco.
. August 17,1891.

WHEAT-Receipts 280,000 busbels. No.2

spring, �I 02a1 02�; No.3 sprlng,l!! 01; No.2
red 'I 02d 02",.
OORN-B.eoolpts 316,000 bushels. No 2,60:I(c.
OATS-Receipts 206,000 bushels, No. 2 29a

2Ill(,c; No 2 white, 32a32�c; No. B wblte, OO�a
3O:I(c.
RYE-Receipts 95.000 busbels. No.2, el 02.
SEEDS-No.1 flaxseed, e104; prime tlmotby,

el23a12&. '

St. Lpu",
August 17, 1891.

WHEAT�Recelpts347,OOObushels. No 2 red,
cash, 'I OO!4al 01;1(.
CORN-Receipts 27,000 bushels. No. 2 cash,

61a61�c.
OATS-Receipts 93,000 bushels No. 2 cash,

29!4A29�c.
RYE-Receipts 3,000 bushels. No. a offercd

at 850,
HAY-Prairie, 17 6Oa8 00; tlmotby, eioOOa12 00.

WOOL MARKJ!.TS.

Bright's Disease of the KidneYB.
Will Pe-ru-na cure Bright's Disease of

the Kidneys? The best answer to this,

question that can be made Is the testimony

of the thousands of paLlents who have been

cured by It. A ,hH�.Ie demonstration ot a

fact Is worth m'any theories concerning It.
l.'he following' letter Is a specimen of what

we are receiving from this class of patients:

GILMER, TEXAS, July 18, 1891.
Peruna Medicine Co., Oolumbus, 0.

Gents: As my medicine has done me so

much good I thought I would "\V'lte to you
and tell you about It. You can publish It

If you like. I bought eighteen bottles' of

Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin. I had Bright's
Disease and gravel. lowe my life to Pe

ru-na and Ma.n-a-lln. I would not have

lived a month lonaer If It had not been for

your medicine. Yours truly,
.

H. G, MCCULLOUGH.

All persons desiring further details as to

the above cure are requested to write Mr.

McCullough, who will cheerfully answer

all letters of Inquiry. l.'here Is no form of

·kldney or urinary disease for which Pe

ru-na Is not a reliable remedy. Gravel,

catarrh of the bladder, diabetes, pain or

weakness In the backor hlps,dropsy, puffl
ness of· the faceor feet, smarting, scalding,

or scantlnes� are all curable by Pe-ru-na,
This remedy can be obtained at most drug
stores. In all cases where there Is also

coaatlpatlon or Irregularity of the bowels

Man-a-lln should be taken In addition to

Pe-rn-na,
,

A new publication on dlseases of the kld

neys and all kindred aliments-sent free by
the Peruna Medicine ce., Columbus, O.

�he 1Jeterinarian.
HORSE OW'MEftSI

'l'BY GOHBAULT'S

C-AUSTIG BALSAM
A 8AFE,SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CuRE
for()arb,8pll.t."W_D'T
c:apttet!lll_Il,S&raIDeiI
TeDiioDa, Jl'oDnder.

WIDd Pa....SI..DDI_
._ Thraah. Diphtheria,
all LalDeD_lroa ....vI••

::��::�r��;�v��r.
Bunches or BlemIshes from
110'-- and c:attle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

IMPOSS'SLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Ever� bottle sold Is warranted to �Ive ...tl.'..c-
�I��;'nt �I�ee��j.'=l'!,'bt;.°:� p���, JI:I{�f.fl·.w:
rectlons for Its use. Send for descriptive cIrculars.

THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevelud, O.

We cordially Invite our readers to oonsult us
wbenever they desire any InfortDatlon In rc

InU'd to sick or lame animals, and thus assistus
fn making this department one of the Interest
ing features of the KANSAS .FAlQUCR. Give

age, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms
accurately, of how long standing, and what
-treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All

replies through this column are free. ,
Bome

times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and tben It ceases to be a public beneflt.

Bucb requestsmust be aocompanled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad

dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
B. C. ONIt, Manhattan, Kas. .

J"
,

]'ISTULA.-I have a seven-year-old horse
that has a fistula. I have used a white

liniment, but he Is not getting &ony better.

Can It be cured? Please reply through
the KANSAS FAHMI!!R. E. A. S.
Topeka, Kas,
..Iburwllr.-]'lstula, II not of too long

standing, can be cured. But If the pipes
are very deep we advise you take the horse

to a qualllied veterinarian at once. Hyou
wish to' try It yourself you' can take a

sharp knlle and open up the pipes to the

bottom, then dress the wound twice a day
wltl1 a solution of sulphate of copper 4

drachma to the pint of rain water. When

It shows � �ealthy surface, then change to
the following: Carbolic acid, 2 drachms;
rain water, 1 pint. Mix, and apply a small

quantity to the sore 'twlce a day, after first
Cleansing with warm water.

SH IPC.
H. DURAND, Treuurer.

YOOR
'

Butter, E..CS, Poultr,..
Calvea,Wool, lIa,..

Pot"t".,,_
[INOORPORATBD.] Green a Dried .....a1t•• to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANl,
184 S. Water St •. (lhloaco,

Drop UI a )lOIItal for Bte"cll, TaRI, etc. LIberal ad

vaaceacn coullgllments. Quick aale., prompt ret11m•.

·lit. Loul.,
August 16, 1891.

Receipts 63.142 pounds, sblpments 100,251
pounds. Little or notblng doing on regular
market-not enough selllng on which to base

accurate ra tes. .

Kansn8 and Nebraska: Medium IIgbtbrlght-,
20821c: coarfe,16a18o; llght flne, 17a18o; heavy
flne, 14al60; low and eartby, 12a13c.

Mention KANSAS }'ARHER when writing our
advertisers.

'"ostorn Draft and Coach Horso ROIDstor Association.
Incorporated and establlshed fo1' the purpose of encouraging and remunerating farmers

who breed their mares to pure-bred an" registered
stalUons of any of the following breeds:

Percheron, Frencb Draft, Clydesdale, EngTisb I!IlIlre. BelgIan, Frenoh and German Coach,

Sulrolk Punch, Cleveland May and Haclmoy. Write for Information and blanks to

L. M, PICKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas,
SOUE MouTH.-I have a cow with a sore

mouth. Her gums are swollen and dark
colored and she slabbers, She cannot feed
or ,bite Ilras�, but seems to be hungry, and
will eat If the food Is put In her mouth.
She seems to be stiff or lame and Is falling
In her milk. Please answer through the
KANSAS ]j'AUlI.IER.' W. D. S.
Redfield, Kas.

'

Answer.-Have the cow examined by a

qualified veterinarian If possible, and If

not, then Isolate her from the others and

�reat as follows: Dissolve 2 ounces of

hyposulphlte ot soda In 1 pint of warm

water, add 1 quart of raw linseed 011 and

give the whole as adrench. Give thrae

times a day, In drinking water or In a

drench, a heaplnl( tablespoonful of the

bYIIPIlUlphlte of soda. �nd. swab the

IJlQut� every three hours with the follow

Ing: Water, 1 quart; alum, 1 ounce; car

bolic acid, 2 drachms. Feed on gruel for
a few days.
MAlI.UllTIS. - I have a' three-year-old

mare that I have been working some and
have been trylvg to get In foal but have
failed. About three months ago her udder
swelled and continued so for a few daysl
went down and then In a few days swelled
agllin. Each attack Is a little worse thaD
the one preceding It and now an oily sub
stance oozes from the teats. She Is In
good flesh. H. W.
Coldwater, Kas.
Answer.-Inflammatlon ofthemammary

gl"nds sometimes takes place In mares

which have never been pregnant, and Is

generally due to some external Injury, or
to cold from lying on wet ground, but It

. may be due to a natural tendency to dis-

ease of the glandular system. Glve"the
mare 1 ounce of Barbadoes aloes dlsso,lved
In 1 pint of warm water, as a drench, and
then,do not work her for three days but

turn her loose In a box-stall or snaalliot.

Give, three times a day, in drinking water,
a teaspoonful 01 nitrate of potash. Bathe

�he udder three times a day, half an hour
at a time; with very warm water, and

squeeze all the oily substance out of the

teats. Each time wipe the udder dry and

apply a little of the following: Fluid ex

tract of belladonna, 1 ounce;
.

spirits of

camphor, 2 ounces; soft water enough to
make 1 pint. Apply cold' and rub It In

well.

Farm Loau.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commls

ilion: Where title Is perfect and security

satisfactory no person has ever had to

walt a day for money. Speelal low rates

on large loans. Purchasemoney mortgages

bought. T. E. BOWMAN & oo.,
Jones Building, 116 West'Sixth street,

TOlleka, Kal.
--------_.�--------

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and·523

Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

" Farmers' Trust" Wheat!
Tbll wbeat Itas been d"vel�ped by me ID K'mlu, aDd grown tile put four years wltluJ'III a fallur, Of

crop aud II.. yielded fifty buahele per aore,
'

It II a bordy, oof', yarlety. huge berr" dee" rooted,

he�vy foliage. stalldl paaturlDII aud drolltb. and II proof agalnlt
lieilelan fly, Price, free on beard

can, 81.110 per bUlbel. All ordenmust be accompanIed bymoney order or draft.

WALTER N. ATJ,EN, Jtleriden, Xu.
Referenoe. :-Baukof Topeka; State Bank, of Meriden; E. G. Moon, Sec'l'

StateFairASloclatlon,Topeka.

WESTERB FOUNDRY ABD lACHINE WOBKS
R. L. OOFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, ][.AS.Get ready for business position. by at

tending the Topeka Business College, 521

and 523 Quincy Sb�:'Topeka, Kall; Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENG:r:NE:J AND BOILERS roB

FARM USFB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.MARKET REPORTS.

LIVB STOCK MARIUITS.

Ka_ CIt.y.
'

, August 17,1891.
CA'l"l'LE-Recelpts 7,107. The best native

oows were active and flrm, but everytblng elso

was dull. and steady to lower. The supply of
beef steers wai.s IIgbt, and no natives wore on

sale. Shlpplog steers, f4 00a4 70; Western

steers, f4 60;·' cows, '160&2 55; bulls, el 60112 85;
Texas steers, � 05a2 80; Texas cows, el 55&1 "0;
Indian steers, '1 80&2 90; Indian cows, '1 55a1 85;
stockers and feeders, � 75a3 72�.
HOGS-Receipts IJ118. The supplywas small

and quality mixed, rrom very COD'mon to ex

ceedingly good. Range of,packers' hogs, e5 00a
620; bulk of sales, e5 10&6 20.
SHEEP-Receipts 516. The general market

was steady. New Mexico and Colorado, ea 85;
culls. � 70; lambs. e2 75.
HOR�ES-5 to 7 years: Draft, extra, 11850.

175;. good; '.100a125. Saddlers, '125al50. Mares,
extra, '�145; good. '70&00. Drivers, extra,
'1408200; good, 176al20. Streeters, extra, e100a
115; aood,J *70&95,
MULEb-4 to 7lears: 14 bands, MOa70; 14!4

bands, '70&76; 1 hands, el00allo; 16!4 bands,
medium, e10OO125; 16� hand, extra, '140&150.

Chicaco.
. August 17, 1891.

. CATl'LE-Recelpts 18,000. Market steady.
Prime to choice native steers, e5 6Oa5 95; others.
e5 ooao 2&; common and medium,. ea 15a4 80;
Texans, e2 25u.a 00; stockers, e2 25u.a 20; rangcrs,
13 OOa4 60; Texas cows � 00112 15.
HOGS - Receipts 19,000, Market steady.

Rough and common, 14 6Oa4 80; mixed and

packers. e5 ooao 45; .prlme beavy and butehers'
weights, 15 6Oa5 60; prime light. e5 60&5 85;
grassers 1M 00a4 80.
SHEEP-Receipts 7,OQO. Market slow. Na

tive ewes, IS 76a4 60; mixed and wethers. f4 70a

515; Westerns, IH 12!4a4 25; Texans, IH OOa4 2&;
lambs, IS 6Oa5 20.

,
. St. Lom,

August 17 1891.

CATTLE - Receipts 2,400. Market higher.
Good to choice native steers, e5 OOa5 70; fair to
good native steers,. IS 00&5 00; Texans and In

dlRn steers, $2 40a3·25; cannors, $1 70112 SO.

HOGS-Receipts 1,200. Market steady. I?alr

to choice heavy, e5 3Oa5 40; mixed grades, $5 OOa

I) 30; llll'ht, fair to obolce, e5 3Oa6 40.
SHEEP-Receipts tlOO. Market strong. }'alr

to fancy, ea 00114 50.

O Y Sh· S k?
It lo,we'olrer lPOclal In-
ducement. to the stock-

P.
men of tbe Welt for

O OU I toe forwardlDg tbelr stook to

• summer rang.,., .. well al
.

• to the marlret.. We olrer

several good tblDII; and If aWeltern cattle rallir doesn't know a good 'blDg wbeu be lee. It nobody

does. Among the good tblngl are: .

1. Quick Time.
'

2. Improved Stock Cara.
8. Bemodeled Yardl.
4. Plenty of Fee. and Water.
5. Bzperlenced Alent.
6. Buyers and Senera Helped.
7. Courtesy and promptnoss.+

We are talkinA' of that favorite Une

Santa Fe.Route.
Information cau be ....dill' obtained from our ageDtl'llI to tbe loc..tloD of partlea wbo wllb to buy and

lell stock cattle. Thl. brancb of the lervlce will bave apeclal attention.

F. O. GAY, 0, B. BROWN,
Geueral Frelllbt Agent, Topeka, Kill. Aes't Gen. Frelgbt Agent, 8: ..O.8U Cltl' Stock Yards.

AN UNEQUALED

Investment!
LOOATION, �!s�o�1:�i:e�D Ittbl� �::�tb::Re:r�::,':!
}��e�I��II���8eJ��\�Utt:I:::I:::rec�:����I�l �ato��
Park II tbe o�y place wbere tbls bIBb ground comeo near

enoogb to tbe cltl' aDd bal lucb cODnectlona and other lOCI·

vantages U to m..ke It available for tbe blgbe.t Ilrade of
realdeDce propertl'. It II slztl' feet above tbe lak", II en·

tlrely wltbout .moke, uolse or frllS. aud bu 10Dg been tile
bealth resort of }leraoua unabl" to wltbstand tbe more

direct lake breezes In tbe down,town residence dIs' rlctl.
Tbere ar" elgbtl' trains dally. aDd an Electric Motor Car

eve.., liveminutes, wblcb connect. to the City H"II hy
cable and eleyated cars. Coonec'lons are quicker aDd

more direct to tile bualnees ceDter than from tbree·fourtbl
of the cUI' Itself. .

ONLY EIGHT MILES POPULATION. �:::I�IM:N1��:':::':J'.ff�I:�:.o��!
WEST OF OmOAGO OITY HALL mediate vlclDltl', of whlcb Oak Park II tbe educatIonal

, au. aoolal center, there are over JlfteeD tbouaaDd people.
Tile cbaracter of tbe population Is rem ..rkahle. 1& la made

up almost ezcluslvell' of succeslful bUIIDca.
and profelBlonal men from Chicago. Tbe ouly otbers lire fb.ae

wbo bave retlrod fr·1m bUllnela or thOle who find emplo,ment ID tbe place Itaelf. It II "lLpbstlcalll' a plac"

of HOMEIil. SCHOOLS and (lHUR(lHES, It II the center of a populatlou of flft�eD tbOUJll\Dd peo

ple andWITHOUT A SALOON, A GAMBLING PLACE or a vUe rellort of any klDd. wltb

NO JAIL.
.

•

IMPROVEMENTS, ��r:�va��efr�m"��e���':,gw�tl���e r���::be;r�ed������k:e����1p�bE°t":'::��
TRI(l LIGHTS arc allo furnllbed. Two yearl "go therewu not a paved Itreet In til" place. Last year

lever..1 miles of paving aud macadamlzlDg were completed. rnd the Improvemeuts DOW undertakell will not

leave a sIngle street Of Importance unimproved. One street II paved clear Into tbe cltl', and anotber will

be completed In the earl�g���featm..nta tbll property cannot be e ualeoi anJWbere. Itwill advaDee rapIdly
INVESTMENTS, In price If a quick return II desired. It w111 continue to Increase lODger aDd at bet

ter ratel than aDl' otber property now on tbe market, .hould I'OUwllb an Investment to hold. To combine

tbe lecurlDg of "good bome In a commuDlty of the hlgbpat order. wltb an InveltmeBt, tbere II good reuon

to believe I'OU CIIR DOUBLI!: YOOR MONEY IN A YEAR, tbere are no otber cbancea to equal tbl.

onA.

PRIOES 'are aueb '" tomake tbls propprty In (l1'eat �emand. EA BY PAYMRNTS GIVRN IF DESIRED.

ILLOSTRATED PLATS AND PRICE LISTS MAILED Jl'BEE ON APPLI

CATION.

E. W. LY1KAN.
0, D. PAINE.
W. T. MILLS.

---------.-.-------
--AT--

How I Made $100,
California Is a strange country; poor

meil get rich, sick men get well, money Is

pleDty� I heard of the bll!; profits that

were made In fruit and I seut to Walter J.

Raymond, Dayton .. Ohio, owner of Cali

fornia land, $2.00, first payment on a deed.

My land Is piau ted In Olives, Figs and

Primes. These fruits have been only
grown lu France �nd Spatn, and the

vrofits are immense. I get $100 profit
every year off of my land, and I will not
have to make any more payments, as the

land will pay for Itself In two years. Mr.

Raymond's son lives on the land, culti
vates and markets the crop, which 18 sold

on the tree. I got with my first profits a

free ticket to California. Anyone can get
some of this landby writing to Walter J.

Raymond, Dayton, Ohio, and make money
out of It, too. Why should anyone be

poor, when they call be well-to-do and

have a 11lce Income as I have, and not

pay out m\lC� el�hcr? A REA:p�U.

OAK PARK, ILL.,

GRAIN .AND PRODOCI!: MARKETS.

It.DBa. Ctt'T.
August 17,1891.

WHEAT-Receipts for past 24 hours 100.500
busbels. By_ sample on track: No 2 bard, 93c;
No 3bardJ,_00c;No.2red,94c; No. Bred,91c.
CORN-necelpts for past 24 bours 29,000

busbels. By sample on' track: No.2 mixed,
55!4c; No.3 mixed, M!4c; No.2 white mlxed,l'i8.
OATS-Reoelpts for past 2t hours. 6U.000

bushels. By sample on track: No. � mixed,
27Yoo; No. Bmixed, 26�c; No.2 white, 300.
1\YE-Recelpts for past 24 hours. 2.1\00 busb

els. By sample on track: No.2, 950; No. a. 9'Zc.
l!'LAXBEED-We quote orushlng at lJ3u94c per

busbel on the basIs of pure.
CASTOR BEANS-We quote crushing, In car

lots, at 'lOOper busbel upon the basis of pure,
and small lots 100 por bushel less

HA¥-�elpts tor past � bours l!lO Wns.

WAtTER THOMAS MILLS & CO.,
161 LaSalle Street, OmOAGO, ILL.

P S -PartIes bavlDg mODey to loan can place It tbrough UI. secured by firlt mortgage on reall'ltate

• • at 6 and 7 per cellt.,.or we will make Inve,tment. for wblcb
we l8InQ Ollr liD cortillcates l1li4

.lIl1rc tile prollU. OD tilielut plan vel')' IlIrge and quick retllrDV !Ire re!ll!�fllI,
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i �hB ,IOD8Y-Savors f�� P.OODl�!
Sl!lND 6 OENTS

�o"pa� p08ta� on fltll Catalogue,

E,verything You Eat,
Use and Wearl

.'"

H.R. EAGLE It CO.,
,

Q8and 70Wab�h.Ave" CHIOAGO; ILL.
! GEOI W. CRANE & CO.,

TOPEKA, KAS.,.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
.ntes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc"
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court, and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
,etc. For fine printing, book print!
, ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City and School

,

. Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

TOU
W�T
IOIIt 1

,

YOU, PEBRAl'S P

HOME and Land Seekers
can earn money, see the

, country, and pick out a loca
tion while harvesting in the
grain fields of the famous
,Red River Valley. Hun
dredsof men needed.Wages$2.00- and $2.50 a day and
board. HALF FARE EX
OURSIONS,thirty da���ime,
on GREAT NORTHERNRY"
July 21 and A)!gUBt 4. See
yournearestrailway agent,
or write F. I. WHITNEY,

Gen. Pass. I!Jld Ticket Agent.,St. Paul, Minn. '

1111'8
TOUI

CUICI,

1013-101lS Walnut Street.
(Sootb of POltomce )

FALL TERM opens first week In
September.

------

u= Catalogue and Souvenir free.

_::o�O!- NEWSPAPER
IDVERT I SIN 0

, ACENCY.
WE glvo to nil custome.... Lowelt Prlcel� PromptTransactions, lodiciool Selections, uon8picuOUI Positions, Experienced AW8tance, UnbluedOpinion. and Confidential Service. '

ADVRRTJ9Rllli:NTB D&8IGNED, PRooFS SnOWN AND}�STII1ATE8 01' COST IN ANy NRWSPAl'RR
}_I'URNlsIIKD FREE Olr CIlAllOK.

J. L.STACK & cO'jNewspaper Advertising Agents, 8TM�?J:L,

WANTED�araest Men and Women to act as
alnts for Bur Reform Books and Publl
C'.Jlops. Liberal terms·
F. J. 8CHULTE&CO., PubILBhei's,
298 Dearborn St., CHICACO.

BlIJlBY W. BOBY, ]!I. '9,)
S"l.1rgeon.•

118'''''.IIID1l'Bt. Topeka. Ka••

,I:. A DAY BU.IhI••••15 Samplel l!'ree.
V BIII'H 01t'lUlll bll7 1 to·.. .0 other 'JI!IOlal

, r.t...... Rolder «lo., RolIJ'. BUell.

GREXT "A'C'TINA" ONLY KNOWN
EYE RESTORER. CA.TA.RRH CURE.

The
Deaf Heal

The
Blind See,

Catarrh

Impossible
--'THB--

Great Southwest System
Conneotlng the Commeroial Centen and rioh

farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Com and Wheat Fields and Thriv

ingToWDsof
KANSAS,

The FertileRiver Valleys andT�e Centenof

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pioturesque and, EnoluultlngS,cenery, and, the Famous JUnl1l&'

'Distrlots of

COLORADO,.
The'Agrioultural, Fruit, Minerai and Timber
" Lands. and Famous Hot Springs ot

ARKANSAS"
'

The Beautlful'Roll1ng Prairies and Wood
lande or tbe

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Bugar Plantations of

LOUI,SIANA,
The Cotton and Grain Fields. the Cattle

Ranges and W1nter ReIlOrt8 of

TEXAS,
Historioal and Scenio

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forml with Its Conneotions the Popular
, Winter Houte to
ARIZONA AND CALIF<;)RNIA.
For full desorlptlve and Illustrated paIL-"hleta of any of the above States, '

,

Address '
,

H. O. TO�S:B�,
Gen'l Paes & Tloket Agent.!_ '

"T. L6ll.a" ......0.

The above figure represents the manner in whlcb our Magneto·Con�ervatfve Gannente are W01'll. It can be readily underetood tllat they are not worn next to the skin, nor have the:; tobe dipped In acids. The dangerons character of Electric Beltscharged with acid andworn next tbe skin Is too well known to berepeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from'these dangerous Copper and ZJnc Belts as Is a pine knot In anIndian's wigwam to tbe electrlo lIghte of onr stores and citystreets.. Tliere need, not 00 a sick penon In America (savefrom accidents) If our Magnoto·Conservative Underwear wonldbecome a part of the wardrobe of ev'ery lady and gentleman, asalso of Infants and cblldren.
•

Just lUI cataracts
and all diseases of
the ere are, cured bv
"Actma;" 80 do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis
e&8il. Bend, for

R�phlet ,

and price

One million people In Eoropo and America are wearing oor Mqueto-Ce'nlerntlve lannenta-tbe,oure all forml of dlaeue after tbe doctors bav. otterl, failed., Tbere II no form of d1.eue onr g"rmenta will not oure. Gout, Rbeumltlsm. Paralyall. �onaomptlon, Oonltlp.tlon. StU! JOlntl. uorlarmenta cure when all drug treatmentl f.n. Twenty·tlve tbousud people In Xana.. Cit, teltlfy toour marvelool ourea. H you .ulrer It serve. you rI..ht. Lllten to ,our docton ...d :lIe.Wear our Ma&,Deto-�ll8f)rvatl.e Garments and five.
'

READ GBNERAL RBPOBT II'ROII NATIONAL MILIT'&:BY ROMB,-Catarrh,Color-BlIndnells. Near-Slghtedn_. Qulney and other forme ofm-«lured by olle Instrument.
,

'

NATIONAL MILITABY Bo... L....vlllilfWo'aTH Xu•• 'IIarch 12, lBtI.Yoor letter received. I anlwer wltll moeb pleuure. I am well pleued. 'rie Actin h.. been doIng IOOd work, My left ear wu nearl, deaf-now compl.tely 1'8lltiJred. 'II, threat IIu been atrectedfor nearly ten yean-bave bad quln., leveral tlm__now

colII�etelJ' cured; �'e,. are peatl,Improved. Mr. Wbtte ulea It for throat and eyel; IIu ,COl1I8. "ea1l: eye.; IIu been IreatlJ' belletlted. Mr. Mal(lll an old oale of catarrh, b.. been peatlr benetl d; he II u old e..e; bU lIJI8Iltleveml boildred aollarl wltb Ipeclalllta, aud 180,1 be IIu received more benetlt from the ole of Actintban all tbe reat pot togetber: be b.. tbrown bll gluI.away. Oae cue of a -comrade I mention:haa beeo near'llabted Ilnce 14 yean old, and nearly bllnd for five yean; one e,e peatl, Improved;tbe otber wal treated wltb caolltlo: he laya!f botb ey. were equally 11004 be CO.ld read; be oan dla'"tlngollb'co'ora, wblcb be coold not do for tlve ye..... I am cqmlllll to Xu... Cit, U 1I001I ai, Iou.I wut a .18 Belt and 12,50 lnaoleB. Tbere are leveml otb"r comradel In tbe Bome wbo lIave bollllbt�c�r.!O:'Bd ���::�ea���f:'Yf�::I:e�efh':: :�����lfecta. A great many In�end I16ttlng ,oar
,

Yoor. reapecttaU" MORGAN WALBIFF. Co. B,l5tb DI.
IIIIPORTANT NOTICE-We have a Patent on Actina, No. 3"1.71�. abo «lopyrilrhtand Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We will proeecate alllnfrlniren.Private Parlon for Ladles. Omce Rours....,S, a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays-9 a. m.to" p. m. Addrea. aU private matter to PRO•• WILSON.

NEW YORK & 19ID,OK ELEC!RIC ASS' I, Ifrs,', K���.:a�:��:o.

THE

E�mTABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF Y.ORK.NEV\T

Oommenced Business 1869.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1899:
Assets $107..150,309Liabilities (4 per cent. basis). .B4;329,2a5

Surplus $ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 127 per cent.Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent. SID

WIRE PICKET FENCE IlACHINE.
Lowden's Perrco\lon. Late8t tmpro'fed beetlield
machine in the world. Kvery rarmer hiM O_D.
fl!nce builder. Costll SO to SS cent. • rod. Rei'
POIit. Augnr made. Wire aof'l Plcir:e\ll ror .ate.
Jo'or large IIhll't,a,ed catalogue arldrcBl
L. C. LOWDEN, IIdl&lIIpolla, 114., V. B. A.LIBERALITY.

The polley Ilaued by the Equitable Society oontaln. the follo'll'lng ,inoo�tes.tabI8 olause:..After two years from the date of Issue, the only conditions whloh IhaU be binding upontbe bolder of this polloy are that he shall pay the premiums and observe the'reJrUlations 01the Soolety as to age and service In war. In aU otber respects. If the polloy mature. afterthe expiration of two years, the polloy shall be indisputable." ,

The latest fOTm of oontract Issued by the Bqultable Is unrestrloted as to resldenoe. traveland ocoupatlon after the firlt year. It Is non-forfeitable after t'be third year. and Is simple.·o.ear and liberal In aU Its provisions; nor oan any other oompany polnt,to a record, for theprompt payment of claims, to compare with that of the Bqultable.
The Rev. R. B. StOrrs, of Brooklyn, said: .. Lifeaaauranceoontrihutes,etreotuaUy to makelife Itself longer, eoolety bappler the agllregate prosperity of the oomiliuillty «reaterl whileenoouraglng eoonomy, Invigorating enterprl.e. justifying hope In eaoh Individual'. ana shed-ding the light of a more serene happiness In many households.'" .-
The Rev. T. DeW Itt Talmage, of Brooklyn aald: ..How a man with no surplus estate, butstill money enough to pay the premium on a life assurance polloy. oan refuse, to do it, andthen look his ohlldron in the face. II a mystery tQ me." ,

�-FAT FOLKS,

Re,luced 15 to 25 pounds per month.�,- po�r\l'h��u�.:l':.�":d���;!..�f.:!tone,Bnd feel.plendid in eYer)'W8T, There i. no bad or disag-..bleeffect. I canrecommend),onrtrentment."
'PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.No starving no inconvenience... hurmleRB and no bad

eI!ecto. Strictly oonMential. ,"'or circulars and testi-
1II01liaIuddMYl,p11160. in .tamps. ,

,ur. 0,W. F.l:iNl'DER, McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, Il�

For further Information as to cost arid plans, send your q.ge and address to, :,

mo. S. HY-.a,N,
General Agent, Topeka" Xu.__ Good AI8Itf'W'anted, to'whoDlllberal oommtlll1Onl 'II'I1l be JItItd.

"

, '



HANNA'S
Popular

I
POIUld-Chlna

. Pip

. are grOWlnjln nearly half of the Unlon,.he·hav
. lnI:!IW:'tet�o"re�::\e.,en

Stales and �anada.
. W. S. BA1I1liA�
Mention KAliIAS FARHBB.] Otta,..a, Kall.

Ben.nett
·.rOPEKA, KANSAS,

--AND-

�RENOH COAOHHORSES.

HIGHLAND ·HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Lord Corwin 4th 2575 C.,

901 S. R., the Iweepstakes
boar at St. Loula and Oat-.
cago In 1885,atheadof herd,

��a��t:�db60�: lutJi ti m�
S. R. We have seventy·llve
plga from these boarl and

from aa tine a lotof brood sows Ila can be found. Qnal
Ity, not quanl Ity, ourmotto. Ordersbooked for

futuro

delivery. Dietrich III Gentry, Ottawa, Kall.

1. S. RISK,WESTON,MO.
Breeder fancy

POLAND-emB!
Swine. Tony lotof
March April and
May p{ga, sired by
Ilrat - class boarl.
Can furnllb pigs
In pairs not akin.

Write for partlclllara. Call and aee my atock.

I

,�,::--_:o���:;-�,� '�:::.
Addreaa

ROBERT ROUNDS,
.
Morganville,Kas.,

FOR

POLAND·OHINAS
of the beat. Can furnlah

pigs of any welgbt as hlgb
as 500 pounds. Sale date
September 29 and SO. 250
head for the sale. Wrl�.

ml:!.::a:.;::::.:.:.:.;�;:.:;:g Mention�aAIFABJ(BB.

LAWlfDALE HERD OFPOLAlD'CIDlfAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hlawatba, Kas

1500 Prize Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Com. Thla

waa ralaed from aeed purchased at the Expneltlon at

St. Joe, where It took the abovA prize. and haa been

kept Itrlctly pure; II perbuahel-lBCka extra
Twen·.

ty·tlve extraAne Partridge Cochln cockerels,n each.

Ten extra choice relflatered Poland-Chilla malea! S
and 7 monthl old, 110 apiece. Eleven hlgh·acorlng.

glltl. Thesewill be bred In Febl'llary and Mareh to

All Rlght'l Chip. hla alre All Right. Vol. 12 Ohio. and
out of the rsmous Graceful F. 44912 Ohio. for which
her owner refused 1500. AddrelB 88 above.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES

Have now on hand a few extra boara and Iowa of

breedln, age. wblcb will be otrered to breederl at

farmers prtcea, Plg8 In pairs \nel trloa a specialty.
Special pain" taken In Illllng order••G.W.RERRY,

Berryton, Shawnee (lo" Kae.

C. C. ALlIx.um'liB,
Fulton,Mo.

Breedera of the be8t Shew Yard

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.

T. M. MARCY & SON,

_WAKARUSA,
KAe.,

Dreeders of I

.

R�gistered SHORT-HORN.Cattle,
Have now fer sale at a barJraln

thirty bulla, elgbteen to twenty·two men bl Old.
Carload of heifers or COWl.

....Come and 8ee atock or wrlLe for prlcel.

IK111�1 KILL ·IT��E r11K.
e. w. eLIOK, ATOHISON, KAB.,·

Breedl and haa for aale Batel and
Batea-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, IUrklevtngton, YII�"rt.

Cragg. Prlncs8s, Gwynne. L�'"

JUl8, loI.d otber faoblol!. hie ramllloo.

The grand Batu bull, Imp. 8U..Doke of Klrk

evington No. 4179M I&nd Waterloo Duke of
ShannonHill No. 89879 at bead of lIerd.
Choice young bulls for lale now. Correlpondence

and lnapectlonof berd lollclted, 88 we have Ju.twhat
rou 1J1IIlt and at fair prlC8I.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Sel.,cted by a member of the llrm. ju.t re

lIelved.

Termll to anli purchaler.. Send for lllul
trated catalope. IFStables In toWIl.

E. BENNETT & SON.

&

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
E�PORIA, KANSAS-

Importers and Breeders Of

Snnolk Punch, Fronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,.

PEROHERON

And Standard·bred Stallions and Mares
Our honea·were lelected by 8 member of the tlrm

direct from the breeden Of Europe, and are deacend
anti of tbe mOlt noted �rlze.wlnnenof the old world.
;:eJ:.!��"rat c:t:. f��: :::el�;�o���e�°to��eb:!
refule from'1ealera at exorbitant IllUrol In order to

obtain credIt, tbereby enabling UI to sen better anl

m.... at better prlGel, longer time and a lower rate of

.

laterelt than "'molt any other tlrm In America.

We have alao the mOlt luperlor aY8tem of organizing compules and stock I,ndlcate. In thl8 country,

and Inaure satI8facl·lon. We call eapeclal attention to our referen,ceB. By the8e It will be seen that we are

not bandllng on.commlulon the refuae hQnea Of dealera In Europe. With UI you get a quare tranlactlon, a

good animal, a valid guarantee. and will compete w\tb any Ilrm In America on prlcel and terml belldel.

....Wrlte UB for descriptive catalogue, andmention tbe�IA. FAllllBB.

Ldnwood.Bhort-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00.,Kas.
Subltance, He8h, early maturity and good feeding quality the

objeeta aought, The larJ!'estoxi�tlnghordof B«ltch Short-homs�on
III�tlngof <Jrnf.cksliallk.Vf.ctorfml,Lavelloors,V1oIdB,Secret8

BrawUhulld8,

Ki'lJeUarGolden DroJJ8,eto. Iml" (lravellKnight (67121) headof herd.
LInwood i8 on Kansas Division Union Pacific R. R. Farm joins

station. Inlpectlon IlIvlted. Catalogue on application.
Ple&8e meatlon FABJ(BB.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A. E. lONES, PROPRIETOR.
Breeder of blgh'Glasl JeraeYI. All the

great but.ter families rejlreaented. Pure
lit. Lambert bull, and a hall brother of

Young Pudro (.Ire of Burotl8Bam .... 145

pound. butterlna year.) Rtheadof berd.
Dull calves for sale. Write your wantl.

T!E!LAVETA

JOfSOY Cattlo COffiDany
TOPEXA, XANSAS.

Service Bulls: l()'���o���tft��
Pogi� 6th. and PAA'" 1'001S 22<146, son of

Lucy's Stoke Pogis 11644.

FOR. SALE I

Fine lot of young nulls and Heifers sired by
Paas Pogis. son of Lucy's Stoke Pogis. All

solid colors, out of tested cows, from 16 te 21

pounds In seven days.

�'. C. MILLER, G. F. MILLER,
Socretary and Manager. President.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE For LOST OrFAILING Jl[ANHOOD'

General and NERVOUSDEBILITY;
CUR EWeakne8s ofBody and Mind; Elfect.

lI"buot, Nuble MAN8t*lTfJI'�rl�"���3"81\�"O.':.O:'!.���fd
�Irengt hl'P WF.AIC, usn,,:VJU.OI'RD OItOANSkrAItTSor nODY

.

.Uilolu(eJy un,.,lIIn8 IlUMKTR1UTMKNT-BtlnentH IlilL da,..
�1C'l1 TeaUr, trom" i Slatf'H,Terrltorlfl"and ForelMIl

CnuDtrles.

lUll e•• ",Ile 1·11"•• lloolll,tullu,lllanatlon,and proor" mailed

,•••Iod)""•• 44d.o••Kill III .KDIUL CO. , BU.'n.LO, Ii. Y.

CANCER
I\nll Tumor. CURF.Il, no knlf.,

book (ri'e. UrM.OKATIONT �NOl'HliJ

Nf'o. 16a Jo:lm �t1'CCt, CintJillllati, O.

TO WEAK MEN�:F�f!�
larly decay, wasting weakness, loot maubood, eto.,

T Sh M
I will send a valuable treattse (aealed) containing
ruu artIculare for home cure, FRKR of cbarge.

O eeP en
A. 8pfendld medtcal work; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pro,". 1.'. (). I.'OWLEB.1IIoodn•• ()QDQo

ALL DISEASES

WILIJAVS BROS.,
Dreeden of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT�'HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAJS.

Our breeding herd II' a large ano! Itrlctly repre

lentatlveone,conilltingof cbolceanimal.
of superior

breeding alia Individual excellunce. Tbe herd II

headed by Dr. Prlmroae 78815. the bull tbat hoaded

the tlrlt-prlze herd I " 188V at tbe State falrl of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kanl88and 11l1noll. Youn.,tock for lale.

COrrelpandenceor 1I8Ction Invited. \len.FUJlD

FOR WORMS.

To cleanse your horse from worm8, use

DU. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. 11.00

a package by mall.

FOR COLIC.
To cure Spasmodic Cellc. use DR. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a package
by mall. Keep a package in you rhouse.

For aTonic andBlood Puri1ler

If your horse Is not dOingwell and Is out of

condition, use DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDElt. 11.00 a package by mall.
DR. W. H. GOING Is a member of the

ltoyal Collegg of Veterinary Surgeons, of
London. England. HI.> has had fourteen/oarBt'Kporlenco In the U. S. cavalry al chle vet

erinary surgoon, and Is at present State Vet

erinary Surgeon for the ·State of Kansas,
Addrel' P. O. BOll: 48. Junction (lIt,.. Kae.

KILL TIOKS, LIOE or SOAB
With thoWorld-Renowned

OOOPER DIPI
Recommended by thoulanda of American 8heep

mAn. T�A stRRdard Dip of the world. U8ed on'
7Ii,QOO.OOO annually. Nourlsha8 the WOOl. Cold

wRter only rcqulred. Cost a.cent R head.
Packet 10 make 100 gallQn8,.,2. Caae to make 1,000

r;allone. '16.
.

.

To he bad ot all Dpalero. Get pamphlet"Guide to
Dipping" from tbe .proprletora.

(lOOPER III NEPHEWS, Galve8ton, Texas.

AUGUST 19,

[HilDEMAR1\,

�:a:I:PS.
FEA.THEKBONE Is· made from En.....eled
Qnlllll-nature's own toughest. and stronge.t
clnstlo matertnt, Best wearing whips made

�Lli"�c,Alto.;.hl:su'?or .���;, �lr�Tr:��
r.��orn:::1 ���InforB� F E A rH E R B 0 IE •

"FEATHERBONE WHIP CO., Three Oah, Mich. �

_AINno WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THI COUllTIl\'WIU

OBTAlllIIUCH INFORMATION FROM " ITUOY CFTHII MAPor THI

CbiC3[O, Rock Island & Paciftc Ry.
Including Linea EastmidWest ot theKiuOnri

IUver. TheDirect Route to and trom OHIOAGO,
BOOK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DES lI!OIlOlS.
OOUNCIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN. BIOUX

FALLS. llnNNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. ST. JOS

EPH. ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH. KAJrBAB

CITY, TOPEKA. DENVER. COLORADO
SP'NGe

and PUEBLO. Free Reclining C.'181r C..... to and

!'rom CHICAGO, CALDWELL. HUTCHINSON

and DODGE CITY. and Palace Sleepinlr0..... be
twoen CHICAGO.WICHITAandBUTCHIN80N.

DallyTrains to and from KINGJrISHEB, In the

lndiau Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TOilS
ot Through Coaches, Sleepers, and Dining 0.....

dally between CHICAGO. DlIIB lI!OIlOl8, COUN·

CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, Bud FreeReclldln.
Chair C..... between CH;ICAGO and DENVBB,

���:o�!!!::g�s.::i�:�'�c:;'�':
dally, with Choice ot Routes to and from Balt

Lake. Portland. Los Angelea 84d Ban FranclllCo.

TheDirectLine to and trom Pike'a Peak. lI[anl

tou, Gardea ot the Gods. the Sanltarluma. and

Scenic Grandeura of Colol'Bdo.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Expresa Tralus dally between ChlcBll'O and

Minneapolis and at. Paul. with THROUGH Re

Clining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those

poInts and KansBBCity. ThrolllfhChair Car and

Sleeper betweeu Peoria, Spirit Lake and alouz

Falla via Beck leland. The Favorite Line' to

Watertown. SlouzFalls, theSummer
Reaorta and

HuntiDlr and FishingGrounds ot the
NOrthwe8t.

The Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee oft'el'tl

facilities to travel to and trom Indianapolis. QIn.
clnnati and other Southern pOints.
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or dealred

informa

tion, applyatanyCouponTicketOIDce.
or addreA

E. ST • .JOHN, .JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen·llllana!rer. Gen'lTkt. aPa... AtrL.

OHlOAGO.ILL.

CANCERp:�:!�::
No��:r!Du.ed

A cure aS8ured. with three to eight week.
treatment. Write for testimonials and Infpr

matlonl or come and I.e l'xamlned by our

MediCA Dlrector� M. S. Rocholle. :

THE WICHiTA REMEDY COMPANY.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

OFMEN
OUt lreat_ent Po"ltlyel,. and It_dlnll)' eu"".11 for••

Df N erYOlu. llhwrdf!n, Ubaatur.1 LO"""M, Sexaal Deen...
tileet, V.rleoeele, Ski•••d 01004 Dt.euH.

�

CureH rapid. Chargeemoderate. 'I'erm. ea"

tl�::&d::�lbr::'ft���:'kr::��':!;tc��:-;:;urHti':t
home. mailed free.

.

.

40

'nPo��r��'t��Xr:'e'l!,,�f.!?'&�lof��.i��
165 Tremont St.,· •.. B08ton, �n.iII..

Hi:ECTRicBHLTS
Pat People, Inuresl.

�:!:.:tu,n.�k�(::�
I TOUI RCIuall.Rlaeu_.u ,

Lumb...... S,.novltl. (White Swelling). Ne"ra.t �le

tExC6IU1eB) Oured. Bend 4e. with particular. 01 com

plAint. BELTS low a. '9.00. FEET WAltHERS;" '0.

Mont.. I,.T.....tm ..atbymall. 8_lalT....... to IltUlHed

�OMr?Tli;:T�m�LBOTR[O CO., 191 Wabash aV.,OBIC.lGO 0.5.1.
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o ' J A PROFITABLE BUSINESS ')
';;���1A WE1LBORING nl\ DRILLING t.\�CH\NE (

AWIND MILL

Send for Hlnstrated Catalogue, .howlngWen Augera.Arte.ian Woll Uutnt.,Wind
1I1II...nd otherMachinery. Dave been
tested rory......andareCullywarranted

AOD"[C, THE PECH MFG.C 0
LEED5.SIO'JX CITY IOWA

Or 1511� Famam·St., Omaba. Neb.

MCCALLUM
STI;:EL WHEEL WACON8

Are climate proof. Sells taster, Are cheaper. Runs
lighter. Warrunted fnr 10 years. First to Iret one In
)'our locailtJ cheap tu tntronuee, Get catalogue of
l'O'l'A'fO )JI8UI!)U .nd 1'ICKKK Dlso.

ldCOALLV14 STEEl. WHEEL WAGON 00.

EWIN,�.

KANSAS F�.. 16

CR.'ND
YOUR OWN CANE
'Vrlte lor IlIu8trated Cata-

logue, CO�!�:::!tr��� ���
Chattano_oga
Cane Mm.

Chattanooga
Evaporator.'
Chattanooga
Furna�e.

CHATTANOGA PLOW CO�
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

[ l188tlon KA.N8A.S FUKU.)

WANTED I - One' thouland leoond·hand nayPre••III. U. S. HAY PltBSS SUPPLY Co., Kan... Cit,.

FENTON 8IOXLE - GRINDER.

getprtCBltrom u.s. UO<\VPRJI'·...�{TPPLY cu.8_tlo. A. &a.... CJlu. Bo.

The Most Simple I The Most Durable!
The Most Powerful!

Wells and 'rankl manufactured and furnished on short notice by
JONATHAN THOMAS.NorthTopeka.Kal.

WIND.MILLS
THB HALLADAY PUlI[p.

INO MILL I" acknowledged tho
Standard Wind )Ull or the World and
11 made In IB,.hel, 8 to 60 (�. dllUDeter,1 man to (0 herae power.' It 1_ adaptedto pum�'�:r�:.agrrD!�e��:�ka::dvR���Water Supply and Flro Pectec-

. tfOD, Railway Water 8\&tloOl,
lrrtgl\ttoD, Drainage. eto.
THE HALLADAY I.

:�TifE�OBT·P�WE�
F.UL DtJlLABLE and.
:¥�\ :EGDtJEL]I',\-?Dd

_ WInd l!IWl _ade.

U. SI SOLID WHEEL WIND MILL
7 sizes. 10 to 22

teet dlamct.er. Not
cheaply made but

constrJ:�W��."'¥'h�t:�r;.M�
are taking the lead of all
Solid Wheels on the mar
ket, and are guaraateed
the Best of their class.

W. make a very complete
line ot WIND MILL.
HAND AND POWEB
Pl1lIItPS IRON. BRASIt
AND BRASS LINED oy

LINDEBS. Our 3 Way Boree
Pumps have no equaL

a:r
AN KS .: tbe I.rr··'

"'Iortment of Tanka on tbo market, oonlll'·
tog of Round, Hnlt·Round and Square SLock
Tanka,. )Iltk. Oool
Ing Tank., Storage
and "OU90 Tanka
Specl.' .bel made
to order,

U. i.Wind Engine & Pump 00.
8tation A, Kansas Oity, .0.

"IDEAL"
I,DRILLINfJ MACHINE,
Steam or Horse Power.

Has No Equal.
CAS, OIL or
WATER WELLS.

OA TALOOUE fREE.
Brass & Iron Works Co.,

FOSTORIA, OHiO.

HAY PRESSES AND. BALE TIES.
"""'........... Exact Cut, Full 81z6, of

The LaidllJW if. Clark Bale.Tls End.
Write for Desorlptlve Catalogue and Prloes.LAIDLAW" CLARK HAY P'RESS MANUFACTURINC CO.

Cherokee, Kansas.

T�E SUPERIOR FERTILI!ER GRJtIN ·DRllL
. The BEST in the WORLD. 'f'1 •

THE SUPERIOR DRILLCO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

Manufaoturers ofCRAIN DRILLS
CULTIVATORS, CIDER MILLS
H�Y CARRIERS and FORKS.
Q- Farmers, see our local Agent. or "'iia��rr:..,...._�..LIfII••, lSI; write. us for eataloKue and prices ....

AVERY I'LANTER oe•• A..... Ii.__ (JI,J'. II..., DEERE, WELLS & oe., AIri... (lo_oIl HI.... I..

Koystono Corn·Hnskor and· Foddor·Cnnor.
18 a ,uOOe.s and has come to stay. For 1891 It II

made In threA II.es.
.

No. l-(New large size) Soltablo tor Thre.her
men tor Job ....ork.
No. 2-lIoltahlo for large farm or .everallmall

one••

�i!�t:f!� No.3-(Now small .Ize) Sult&llIe tor Im.1I
.. fa�Dd for new pamphlet called "A Great Leak on

�":-f-r"'iol!lIt.Y the ".rm."

KEYSTONE MFG. CO., Sterling, Ill.Branch HouRes-flolumbll8, St. Looll, Kansa.
City. COuncil DlolI'•. �Mention thll paper.

Iowa-Steam Feed Cooker

Makes loop, straightens wire
and cuts oII with oue move
ment or the lever.

LIghtning LIfting Jack. t�r
haypressos, wagons, etc. All
steel and very powerful.

Selt-afljuRt
tng Wire Ree/.
Best In the
world. Talws
any size coil.

AI�o Hay
Presses and 'J.
Hay Press _'���=���Supplies of. __ali 11111<18. Welghl,,:; u.u.ucn-

. mcnts and repnlrs for allY .,r('s8.Send tor prices nnrl (�al.nlo:;u.�.
U. S. HA Y PRESS SUPPLY CU.,

l\AN�A�c�I'I'v M,)

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.
Lead. all otherl. We will make
any farmer n present of one.. It
be will use It three mon'hl lind
I. not latLlded that It hal laved
Itl COlt In, teed. Those who are
oslng them .ay that, l1i to � of
the leed can be ••ved by ullnll
oor .t....mer.

Martin Steam Feed Cooker Co.
Om.ha, liiebralka.

ENSILAGE
The SILO 18 rupldly being adopted In all

secuons of the U.�. IUHt porrlons o r Cartmill Uti
the cheapuat possthle menus 0 I' hurveatlng uud
feeding the corn crop; no wuste, no Irusk ing,
nc grlndlug, no toll to )luy 1 nor time to lose.und
0. reservo of green teed [or nil RCtlMQIHI 0 f tho
yeur when pastllruge und other crops muy full.Douhlctho number o rstock cnn be kept on the
aarue number ofucrcs under cultivntion.
Our Ontalogue embraces vulnnble tntorrnntden

und detalled Instruction" on tho subject, liS well
as dCllcrlption und prices of tho FAMOU;,;

"OHIO"
Ensilage and Fodder Cutters

THE SILVER MfG. CO., SALEM, Ohio.

ADVIOE FREE ��rri��{;f1��III allY form, Lumhl\�o, or Neural,I". I will �ladlY����i,I:�I�::�e���rr�il��f?,�I::;>;lgi'.et":;'�('t'�:'���d�I).;}others. J hare 110IIIiml to sell ()r�!,;"e, ollly direct 11011 10a cure. Address F. W. PARKHURS'1', l"mternlty &l'illu Art J·ul.Jlisber, Lock Jlo.l\ 1001,1I08ton, Mass,

DGDR:�
A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE

PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.�ou can bulltl any height, and, by using Hog or 8bo3epUuards, &8 close 0.9 you wish.
WIRE FIlNOEI IMPROVEMENT CO.

'37 TO 91 THIRD AII-. CHIOAGO.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
ItItJr&I"," ItW'CIfIUd," .,,,,,. .&'zcAangtS,'· anclltft,(Jll
�.. (or ,Aqr, "..... wUl '" cTlargdd fteo

_..1M" IDOf'd (or .acA '",erUOta. JiUUaII or (I num

..._Ud IUOMlDOf'd. QuA I.,"A "" ortUr.

...Specla•• -AU ortUr. r�odd (or CAli column

,.._ IUb,Crlkr., for a Umlted time, tDCli '"

IIOCIJIUd (I' one-half "" tJ1IoN f'CIUI-«JIA tmC1& ""

or_. 11 toru PCI1I VI1U I '1t'V ,,1/

KING CORN HARVESTER-On wheel., 180, cu�
two row. .1 fait u a hone can w.n,. Trip.

bunche••Uhack rowwltbout .topplnl. B.M. Sbaw,

6alelbnrlb, Kat.

CHOICE SKJID WHEAT-Grown bere live yean
aBd II tbe lellder. Introduced by J. TOIh, wbole

y...rly .yer..e b.. been more-tban twenty·llve bneb·

els per acre. Flnt bronabt to Dotlce by I he Indian.

A8r,cnltural colle,e. •• beardlea., bardy, IIlbt am

ber color; telts .lxty·two ponndJ. A favorite with

loc.1 millen. Price durin. Aup.t 11.16-aaclrJ ex

tra. M.rlon Brown, Nortonyllle, Kas.

�S.AS·F�

THE' STRAY liST.

AUGUST 19.

:KANSAS' STATE FAIR'!.
Ninth Annual Exhibition--September II to 19:
----1.891.----

'�50,00,OO
IN PREMIUMS.

87,500.00
IN PURSES.

THE STATE: FAIR is now the TWO BABY
annual reflex of the sentiment and I . SHOWS,
thrlft of the great Sunflower State,
'and commands the substantial sup-

. GRAND

port of every county, It affords an CONCERTS
easy means of exlhlbiting,and its lib-

•

eral premiums st�mulates, fosters and BY MAltSHALL'S
encourages the jIevelopmellt of the BAND
resources of the �tate,

'

; "

.

I BRAND NEW
IIFOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 6, 189�. ATTRACTIONS,
Montgomery county-G,W. Fulmer, clerk,
MUl..E-Tailen np by A. MabalIey, In Caney te" EXCITING' RAOES

:.P. o. Caney, July IS, 1891, one dUll: bay'male mn e, •

12 yean 0111, nomarkl or brands; v.lned at liB. I
FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 12, 18�l,
La.bette county-Geo.W, Ttlton, clerk,:
FILLY-Taken np by 111. V. Opdyke, In Howard tl'.,

·P. O. Valeda, one IIlbt bay filly, wiLlI a vety .m.ll

w�'�����J;���:�i:�:rU:.�ft:r�g�d8 colts, on� a

1I1bt dun, with wblte bead and dark Itrl,e down

baek, and one brown wltbont any notable mara.
,

:Montgomery county-G. W, Tilton, clerk.
, PONY-Taken up by J. C. He.ter, In Fawn Cr.k
tp .• P. O. Jellerson, June 22, 1891, one black bone

pony. 8 yearl old, rllbt front and rllbt bind foot A Visit to the
wbJte; valned attlB,

SEED WHBAT-Golden Cro... NewMonarcb,BIYP

tlu, Velvet UhrJf. Everltt's Billb Grade. MI.bl

Ian Amber, Beardle.1 Mediterranean, Red May-all
extra IIBe wbeat. and do well In .11 partl of Kan....
11.50 per bnsbellacked and delivered at depot. E B.

Pratt. Piper. K...

TURNIP SBXD-Best Amerlcan·arown. The ret

lowlnl varletle. lent po.tpald by mall or el<preu
at 40 cente per pound: Purple-top Strap-Ie.t, Pnr

pie-top Wblte Globe. -Wblte Flat Dntcb. Bulb lI.t

mailed' on appllc.tlon ·.tter September ie. Tile
. HaradeB Seed Co., KanBlI City. Mo. .

FOB SALE-A fine Sbort·born bull, II I(1'8IIdlOn ot
the 18.100 Second Dnke Of Xent. Perfeet 10: every

relpeet. AIIO IIfteen Kentncky·bred Sborf..horn

COWl .nd belten to excbnae for neavy draft mares.

Write 11Ie. J.M, Slonaker. Garnett, K...

1 000 000
WANTS SUPPLlBD.-!t you

, , wallt to lell or exCbanle fanna
rMcbee, live ltook. macblnery; or anlil/ilnQ'wb,t:
Hever. enclOie II,with tull delerlptlon of property,

.

and be placed In communication wltb parties leek·

Ina sncb property, No commll,lolll. It yon waat

'to bny real Bltate, live stock, Implement.. m.·

������\Ie:!�';!'hJ�io�;�':.e �a��.'l
WBllt ilnd Snppl, Burean, 107 E. Sll'tb St., Topeka,
Kat, ..

BBST LOCATION In tbe State for a dalrJ or Iman
.took farml adjolnlnl conntyseat town. Address

Box 134. Hay. \llty. lUI.

FOR SALE-Quarter .ectlo" of line aru. land �e�
Meriden. Kat. l)r. Boby, Topeka, 'K.s.

CHBAP-Nlnety Ip,lna pili from
tbe beat of Po

land-Cblnutralnl. TrlOBIIO kin. Mra. Z.D. Smith
II Son, Greenleaf. X...

-

FOR S:A.LB-Ellbty extra good Rrade (farm-railed)
Sbort·born fearllqlteera. at 115 per bead, If lold

by Jnly 15. Don't write. bnt come twelve mlles

IOntbeatt of Arkalon, Seward Co', K... , II atatlon on

tbe CblCa&'O, Kalll.. &.NeJruka R. B. L. Lemert.

ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR PBACHES - By
118lnll tbe American Fruit Evaporator, For In·

formation addrel. Allen V. Wilson. Ark.n.ls City,
Kat.

FOR SALE-SIiORT-HORN OATTLE.
bnlll, from 1 to 2 yean old, also oowa and belrert

of Bll ..es and reason.ble prices. A pure SoGtcb
Sbort-born bnll b.. b�en at bead of berd for tbe lut

fonr years and tbe I.s.t year and a balf .. pure-bred a

Cmlcabank .. there Is anywbere. Correlpondence
100lclted. J. B. SAUNDEKS. Bol' 225, Tope�.. (Biz
mOel lontbeMt of city.)
Also full·blood Clydeedale and blp-Rrademara.t

very re..onable ratel.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 19, 1891.
Rush county-E. L, Rush, clerk,

FILLY-Taken np by E, J •.Gnern.ey. In Aledntler
tp .• July 20. 1891. one black 1111", a lOut 2 yearl old.
three wblte ftl8t, some "blte In facio; valned at 120.

Harper county-H, E, Patterson, clerk,

p;Mo��;:;;1:�e: � �r. rstl�'o��n�l;,r': �!alil:':fe:
'brarided on lett sKonlder (-). wltb .trllllit lfne per
pendlcnlar In.tead of •• Kivell nere .nd the half illr·
clea at top .nd bottol;ll of line. and H on left tbllb;

: valued at 1115. ,

. Montgomery' county-G.W, Fulmer, clilrk.
MtTLE-T.ken up byWm.N.Smltb In Fawn Creek

tp., P. O. Fawn, July 18. 11191. one dBrk b.y or hro'l'n
mare mnl.. , 8 or ,. year. 0111. branded S on rllIbt sbonl
der; valned.t tOO.
AtchIson councy-Chas, H. Krebs, clerk,
PONY-Taken np by A. F. Cole, In Sbannon tp.,

P. O. Good InteBt, A.luet I. 1891. one ro.n ,"one

pony, .abont 1� handa blgb. 5 yean old; yalned .t t2l!.

Brown county-No E. Chapma.n, clerk,
COW-Tailen np by J. F. Talbot, In Mlulon tp .•

t.:lFo:e!l'l�!' g:��: �drl���oe'!r,·�t�dlncr;i
ef: valned

at t12.�0.

BASTERN KANSAS FAIR
ASSOOIATION

Will bold Its AnIlUai Fair.

MODELS
- For patentl and 'experlmental mB-

S t 7 8 9 10 11 & 10 1891
.. Bo:�g�'K�I� lr::�=':rx;.�ePb Gerdom At Atchison, las" CD. , I " lJ, :

PERSONS-Against wbom mortlSlle foreclOlure

b.. been Inltltuted Ihould write to W.F.IUlbf.. Premiums, $10;000.
mire, Topeka, K.... If theywllb tc aave tbelrb.mea.·

'

A CHEAP FARM One h1lndred and
• slIty acrea, .11

Imootb. near rallroa' tcwn. wortb t2,500 but 11.200'
will bay It wltbln tblrty days. Another one for ",000.
and one for 1800. Time on part If dellred. Also a

rellnqulabment for 1200. -All bargain.. BII croPI
wbeat 25 to 85bnlbell peracreanl1otbercrops eqn.lly
lood. Come quick or IIddreal Ilaac · ...nlholl.nd,
Colby. Kas. .

I WISH to pnrellue a pure-bred,. Shetland pony
.talllon and live or teB youlllr ..mare.. Addr8ls

J. D. McGonll.l. Oberlin. Xu. ,

1
I'

ST. RERNARD PUP.-A rare oppor!unlty to le

cnre OBe of tbe beat of tbe.e renowned. Inte11l

gent dop. Sbe 18 a pertect beauty ..nd 11 montbl

old. Her oll'sprlna wlllle,dUy sell.t from t20 to 160

per bead atweaning. Addre St. Be1'l1ard," KAN-
a.s F.allaB o1IIee, Topeka. K .

POLITI(JAL ANNOUN(JaMENT8.

For Reglater or Deeds,

We are antborlz.d to announce to 'the voters of

Shawnee connty tbat GEO. C. STOKER Is a candi

date for the oIDce of Reiliter af Deeds.

We .re roquelted to annonnce tbat CAPT. N. D.

MaGINLEY II a e�ndldate for tbe oIDce of .Rellater

of Deeds of Sbawnee county. 8nbject to tbe actlon of

the Republlean county convention.

I am the Democratic nominee for Regl.terof Deeds

of Sliawnee county, aubject to tbe derilion of tbe'

voters 01 said county at tbe November electlon for

1691. FRANK S. THOMAS.

\Vontworth Military AcadolnY
LBXI!JGTON, MI8S0URI.

Oldeat Military aobool In MissourI. Appll
ClWtB rejected for want 01 room for past five ye....

Improvements coating nearly 110.000 made d .rlng
put YMr. Larle attendWlce from KanRas. Apply
early for catalu���O:K 8. SELLERS, M. A.

Stapleton land Company,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Will sell tbelr ewn Improved farms or rancb ,prep

erties on mo.t favorable terml. very cheap. Write

for delorlptlon. etc.

Purses for 'Races, $3,000.

For fnrtber Information and PremlulII Lilt, addrels

EASTERn KANSAS FAm ASSOCIATION.
ATalllsoJl'. KANUS.

Publication Notice.
III the Clrcnlt conrt of Sbawnee county, Kanau.

Mark L. Hambrldge, Pllllntiff. 1VI.

Jamel T. Belt, Velta C. Best. No 5411.

Benry Scblandt ..nd Martb. L. JCampbell. Defendant•.

'IHE above named Martba L, Campbell will take
notice tbat Ibe bill been .ued In the above enti

tled cause. and tbat the above named plalntlfT'. peti
tion Wat ftled with tbe Clerk of the Clrcnlt (;ourt of
Bllawnee c"unty. State 01 Kanau. on tbe 21.t day of
July. 1891; tbat unlc•• Ibe answer laid petition on or

before tbe 8d day of September, 111111, tbe same will

bu taken .. true and lndlment rendered &lalnat ber
for tbe .um of ">;20, with Intereat from July 10. 1890.
at tbe rate of 10 per cent. per annum, and dEcree 01

forecl( anre ofmortcage .. prayed for tbereln will be
made upon real eltate deeeribed a8 lot number 158 on

LIberty atr.at In Veale'l addition to tbe city of

Topeka. la Bald conntj Of Sbawnee and State of Kan-

saa.
Clerk of Circuit CO:rl.'Bb�!:���:i:�Kansa8'

By E . .11.. COCKRELL. Deputy.
S. L. SB.naooK, Attorney for Pllllntltr.

Notice.

ALL PERSONS Intereltedwill take notlee tbatmy
petltlen la on ft;e In tbe oIDee of tbe Snawnee

cuunty, Kansa•. Probate Court, a,klnl for autborlty
to .en tbe followloll1esorlUed real ea:.ate. sltu ..te In

Sbawnee county. KansBI. belonging to tbe estnte of

EllMerrltf.• deceued, lor tbe purpole of pa,lnl tbe
debts of said e.tate and the expenle Of admlnlatra

tlon, to-wlt. :
Bellnnlnl at tloe nortbwe.t comer 01 aectlon twen-

!r��::n(��lj �':.!f.'tg:��et��:I��I��a�Ot���iyl�n�a�e�
fonrtb (S014) rods. thence loutb twenty (20) rodJ,
tbence W6bt twelve and one-bal! (12�) rodJ, tbence

.outb tweaty (20) rods. tbenee we.t seventeen and

tbree·fourtbs (17"') rod•• to tbe welt line of said lee·

tloD, tbence north forty (46) rod. to tbe place of be

Ilnnlnl, contalnlnllix acres.

Snld petition I. set fer hearing at tbe oIDce of tbe

Probate Jndge, In the city of Topeka••ald county. on

Tbur.day. tbe 27tb d., of Anlu.t. 1891. at wblcb
time anl1 place you llan make known any objectlenl

YO�a�?f:::8�1�?�8�ntlnl o��u�� �¥::.r.s.
'. Administrator of .ald e.tate.

KILL THE HORNS.
, bave dllcovered a .Imple preparation tbat will

.. II·ectuaUy, painleilly .nd larely stop tbe

IfOWtb of burnl m yonng calv... H.ve nied It In

my own herd wltb great Inccea•. Bully and cheaply
made. Tbere I. nOlraud abbutthlB. I mean jultwhat
I lay. I wl111en4 anyone tbe recipe

for 25 centl. Let

ter. cheerfully an.wered wbere It.mp I. encloled.

J, E. BI(JKNELJ., Lewl.ton, Montana.

HALF FARE
ON ALL ROADS,

the foundation of all wealth, is here

given first place, Eight counties THE BEST IN
have entered to compete for the $500
premiums, Is ypur county at work? GRAINS,
It is a great year to advertise,
Send for Premium List, study it FRUITS,

carefull:y and settd your entries in a.t FLOWERS,
the earhest day" Address

I ART SCIENCE
E. G. MOON. Secretary, , ,

, Topeka, Xansas, MAOHINERY.·

Fair this 'Year Will Never be Regretted.

AGRICULTURE,
THE FIN�T

HORSES,
OATTLE,

SHEEP,
SWINE,

POULTRY,

CONElXON 'Y'O'U'R.

Larimer,
CATT:t..BI. HOOEI • BHlIIBlP TO

Smit;h & Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOCK 'COIDIISSION MERCHANTS,
':aD.l.. Ol� S1;ook I_ct.. ':alUl.. OItJ'. ':aD.l...

...Bllb8_ltmarket priCljll realised and .atllfadtloa paranteed. Market reports tnrnllbed tree to Ihl'
pen and feeden. ColTtllpond8llC8 soliCited, Reterenoe:-TbeN.tlonal Bank of Commerce. Kant•• Clno,

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO. ILL.:

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. U; to 63 La Salle Avenue.

Commissions ono cent per pound, whloh Includes all charges after wool Is received In store nntU

sold. Saoks furnished free to sbJppers. Cash advances arranged for when desired. Write for oIroa

la.rs. Information furnlahed promptly bymall or telegraph wben desl�ed.

Your' N
·

hb
R�nd thfl matter contained In this space

elg or I ..stmonth anll took Its lidvice. RelnBured
bls prope, ty In the " ..n�aIlFarm ....... ' Plre

----..;:=::::;..------ �n.ur"Dce I om,...ny. and now sleepa well
and s&unulYi knowing that be Is protected ngaln8t 10RS by fire. III! h tnlnv, tornadOE'S, oyolonol
and wind s orms. He paid cash for his polloy. but, If y ..u "',"ot do so, our al!'8nt 11'111
acoommodate you l!y giving you suoh time a� you net.1I D"n't IIf' a ol ..m I 800nor' or Jater

you Will vet roaated. Keep your money· at bomo. PMtronlz., the only bome oompapy, the

KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE, OF ABILENE, KANSAS.
Loaaea paid In Kansas over .73.000, __ .. .f>roteotlolJ lor the Farmers" Is ourmotto.

How to ·HOld Your Crain!,
In order tbat our customers may either Bt."e 0' Handl. G,aln, we

have provldcd nbundant facilities for Storage. Trimsportntlon and

Buying. At our COUN'rItY HOUSES we are prepared to BUY CASH

GRAIN BY THE WAGON LOAD. At our ELEVATORB .we will

RECEIVE GRAIN FOR S'1'ORAGE, either hy wagon or oar load,

Issuing recclpts Cor each lot at reasonable rates, whichmakes the

Hordlng of Grain Possible to the D••ler or Farmer
at a much less cxpense than he can store It on the lann, and Insu,ell

to him the Weight and G,ade. Our principal Elevators ARE UNDER

d d
STATE SUPERVISION, and StBte OftlclalB have fuil charge of the

CashI vance Weighing ann Inspection. By placing grain in store and ohtalnlng a

receipt, the owner can at any time dispose of it, by simply dellveriBg
tbe receipt to purty to whom be makes snle. thereby enabling him to

Take Advantage of any Change in IIItIi
at any time, without trouble and delay of.haullng grain 1110111:11111 farm.

WB GUARANTEE QUANTITY AND QUAI.JTY to be delivered uoall

ed for in receipt. thus relieving him of all rlslt of lOBS on weights and

":::::COl:��=O::::OOC� grades while In store. We will attentl to Fire Insurance It desired,
'� and can always obtain lowest rates. We are also prepa,ed at all t/mell

to buy Storage Grain; and sbould holder wish
CASH ADVANCES on re

·celpts we can undoubtedly arrange with him. Tbe benetlt to be derived from Buch a system

w1l1 be readily seen by all. If fartber information Is desired we will be pleased to furnish It.

Charges For Receiving and Storing Crain:

•.
Reoelvlng and Shipping, Inoludlng 16 days' sto,age, pe, bushel, 10,.8to,age, for Baoh 16 days or part thereof, per bushel,

- - %0.

T,ans!e"ing, f,om one oar to 'another, pe, bushel, - '%0.

Wlnte, 8to,age oommences Nov. 16th alld ends May 16th, and will ..

not exceed Four Cellts per Bushel.

,OUR PRINCIPAL WAREHOUSES.

Grain Stored

ReceiptsDuar
anteed.

Cherryvale, Iras ........•.•.....25,000 busbelf'
Independence, Kas 00,000

..

Elk City, Kas 20,()()()
Wellington. Kas 20,000
Oxford. Kas 16,000

THE MIDLAND
C. T. PEAVEY. Prest.

Winfield. Kas . . . . . . . . •.•• . • . . 100,000 bushels
Atcblson, Kas.... 900,000 "

KansD.s City l,750,CXXl
"

Total 2.150.000

.ELEVATOR CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Cattle- Feeding Machinesl
Cattle-feeder. of forty years experience I., they

lind In tbllmacbllle jDlt wbat tbey bave been WAlIt

Inl. and that It Is tbe BEST AND M\JbT PlUC

TICAL MACHINE ever Invented lor' t.be p8P�le,
eomblnlniin Its working. Eare. Rapidity tlD4 KID

e1ency. preparlnl tbe corn III tbe beat pas.lbls COllldl
tlon ·for cattle·feedlnl ..t tile rate or 100 bnlbe)H J'
more per bour wltb tWO) to four bor'o-power.
F.II;EDEB8. DO NuT ....USK YOUR CORN, It Is

mncb the best with tbe bn.k on. Can be cl,'1l.bed I"
tbe ear, either wit" or wltbout bnak. wet.or dry. fro
sen Or' soft. So d on trial, Iblpped 1rom moat con

venient· ltore-house. located lot different polntl
.througbont tbe country. For free and foil dlllCrlp

..''tIve clrcularl wltb teatimonlals. ete .• a�dr�la the-iole
. mBllnfacturerl. E. A. PORTER &I; BR08,.

Bowl1ng Greea. Ky.

.. ,
1


